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This Annual Report was prepared in two m<tior parts. A 
general overview of Branch operations, some of the major 
issues, future program priorities, and detailed statistics for 
1978 arc presented as the first part. for quick reference. The 
second part. "The RepOlt in Detail." is a comprehensive 

description of m'ljor programs, activities, policIes and 
practices of the Omections Branch for 1978 both with 
respect to provincial and regional operations. 

This Annual Report was prepared by Infonnation Services 
on behalf of the Office of the Commissioner. 
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Branch 
Overvie\v 
Introduction 

Man} rorl1l~ of resolving sol'ial conf1il't e,ist in 
~ociety. The /amily. church and ,chool arl' \\ ell 
known institutions which. among other fUllction,. 
attempt to medialL' and deal \1 ith the variou, types of 
social conflict. Governmcnt intl'nelltion, (such a, 
,ocial welfare) and pri\ atd:- opnatcd progralm al.,o 
arl' aimcd at the rc,olution of \ariou, !imlJ" of social 
conflict. 

The ju,ticc syq?m. on hoth the civil and criminal 
"ide. i, used to deal 1\ ith more "criou., !ill"!l1, 0/" Ie ial 
connic!. The iu,til'e ,) ,lL'111 atlL'ml'h ttl mediate. 
I\',olve. or otllL'l'I\ i.,e rc'pond to th'hl' 1\lflll, lit sllvial 
conflil't which hall' bcen defincd. b:- kgi,latiw 
proces~. a, llllacl'l'ptahk --- conflil'h ,lL'lllming from 
bl'lla\ iour which \illlalL', thc right-. of other., and 
cannot be tolerated \\ ithout '<lme I(lrln of ftlrmali/ed, 
"tall' inlL'nenti"n, Within that framel\ork. thl' ju,ti,'e 
\\',tem in Canada ha, bl'en dL'll'lop,'d to pr,.,tL'L'l "ol'ial 
in.,titutions and individuab in 'lll'iet}. in,'luding thl' 
ofkndl'r hill1~l'Ir. by pre\ entin" criml' and 
dl'linl]uency, by rL'ducing thl.' nL'gatiw d1l:l't-. of nillle 
and dl'linljuL'ncy, and hy fairly ,lIld IllIlllaIlL'ly dl'aling 
with ,()cial confliL't that Ulllll', II ithin the contnt of 
thl' law, Corrcl'tion., i., an integral and l''''L'ntial part of 
that proce" and should bL' \ il'l\ ed a., part nf that 
l'on!L'\t, 

Juri,dil,tion O\'L'r l'OITeL'tion., in ('anada i~ divided 
l1L'twL'L'n thl' h'deral and Prn\ illL'ial (iO\L'rnnll·nt,. Thc' 
Br;:ish ColulIlbia CorrL'l,tion, Brandl ,,1 the :\1 in i.,try 

of AttornL'Y-Gcncral ha, the re,pon,ibility til!' 
providin" 'L'rvices, prOl'ram, and facilitil'" on hL'half 
of the Pnl\ince, Thl'.,e ,enicl" and program\ indude 
servicc, to courts. ~uch a.", pre-l·ouI1enquiril'>. prL'
\L'ntence rcports and hail ,upeni.,ion: ~upl'rvi,i()n of 
probationL'r." parolee" and tho,"' on tL'mporary 
ab"l'nce: thL' dL'velopmcnt 01 'pel'ial cOllllllllnit) 
pl'llgrWl1\. ,uch a, cOlllmunity .'L'nicc and impaired 
driwr ... ' l'OurSl'~: youth prograllh . .,Udl a, detention. 
attendancL' and L'ontainmL'nt l'l'ntrl',: a full ran;!L' 01 
adult cu ... tody in,titution,: and falllily court 'Cl'lil'e, 
tilr tho,c approaching the court to find a legal 
rL'.,olution to lll;llr;;!t'~' 1""( ;,11'". I Ill" ill\ol\elllent i., 
dl'taikd in a later p"rtinll of thi ... Repllrt, 

During 1971'. inLTl'asing prl'''Url' on all of tllL',"' 
"l'n il'e, has bl'en klt. to thl' L'\lL'nt that virtually L'\c'ry 
""PL'l·t of corrt'ctillns potentially eml'l'ge" ,h an i.,suc in 
ternb of the ljuality ol.,cn il'C' prp\idl'd, Some 01 
thc,e i"uL's arL' dctailL'd in a follo\'ing 'l'L'tilln of thi" 
Rcpllrt. 

BUl the CorrectioIh Brandl i" only one of lll;lll\ 
gowrnlllt'nt agl'nl'ie, \\hidl rCljuire ta\ dollar, !in 
opl'rational funlb. Thc opl'ratipn of thL' \arious 
program., thl'rdi,rl'lL'lld to rcf/ed thL' l'Olllprollli,L' 
gOWrIllllL'nt lIllht make in budg,'ting fllr its di\L'r.,e 
lleelb. L'ltimalL'ly. hO\1 l'\c'r, th,' price nf thc',e 
program, l';lIl only he lllL';l.,url'd in tnlll., of hUlllan 
rl'"ourl'L''' and potentiaL hUlllan dignity and rl .... pL'Ct. 
and the oppllrtunity pfofkndeh tnlik fulfilling li\n 
\\ hilL' being hl'ld aCl'ountabk li'r their heh;,\ ,,)ur. 

'fhi" l'olllprollli"l' presL'nt-. a JikmIlla I;'r >ol'idy 
it-.clf: and ill particular IiII' the COl'll'l'ti,)n, Br,lI]dl as 
the agl'IlL'~ that II1U.,t dcal dircctly II itll oflvndcr.,. Th,' 
Correl'tions Brandl. II ith it-. pl'll~r;tllh. attl'lllph tll 
balaIlL'e thi., diklllllla hl,t\1 el'n tIll' IlL'L'd to pl"l Hl'd 
sllcil'ty, \1 hich i., a prill1e l"L"ponsihility. and ;1 nl'l'd In 
pro\ idl' adequate nppprtunity for ollL'ndn, to ,l'r!lll ill 
I\·'ppn.,ihilit) to tlwir l'OllllllunitiL". Correcti,)n., pnlil'y 
\\ ith respect 1< I its prll~ram, and the Iwopk' ill\ "h l"1. 
rdkL't this t\\ ill resl'0ll.,ihilit) , 

• 
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Progn1ms 

Sinc~ 1074, th~ Corr~ctions Branch has 
committ~o ih~lf to th~ following principl~s. 

-~ A commitm~nt to th~ di.,solution of large, 
ineff~etiv~, and ()utdat~d correctional c~ntre.,. 

- A commitment to the d~vel()pment and 
utilization of a wid~ rang~ of community ha.,~d 
programs a., altc rnativ~., to inl'arceration. 

- A L'llmmitment to the u.,e of .,maller and more 
fully secur~ faciliti~s for dangerou., offenders. 

- An inLT~as~d invol\'~m~nt of th~ Branch in th~ 
ar~as of prev~ntion and diwr.,ion with both 
juwniles and adlilh. 

- A commitm~nt to a program of Corr~ctions 
\\ hich .,tre.,.,e., the r~sponsihility of llffenders to 
th~ir communities: a program that allows, where 
possihle, ~xpression of that responsihility in 
dir~et relation to the vietims of their offence,s. 

-- A ,:ommitment to r~maiil responsive and in tune 
with needs of tht: cllmmunity, and llf tbt: justice 
systl'm as a wholt:, 

People 

The C"rrections Branch has guidelint:s cowring 
ih hehaviour towards offendt:rs: 

6 

~- Offenders mlht bt: accountable fllr tht:ir actions 

.- ()fft:ndt:rs art: mt:mbt:rs of sllcit:ty and art: tll ht: 
trt:a!t:d \\ ith the same rt:spt:ct and dignity 
<lccllrdt:d all soeit:t) 's mt:lllbt:rs 

- Within thL' limitation of coul1 order, and 
considt:ring the risk to tht: communit), the 
offl'ndt:r has tht: right to eXt:rcist: st:lf
detcrlllination and pt:rsonal dt:ci.,ion making 

.. - Offl'ndt:rs should not rt:,:t:ivc grt:att:r 
<lpportunitil's or rights than thosl' gennall) 
available tll <lther Illembt:rs of sllciety 

OperatiOll1lS 
Tht: followll1g is a brief overview of the places in 

the justice system where the Corrections Branch now 
has operational responsibilities: (services provided in 
the :;'amiiy Relations area are not included, but are 
desL'fibed' in detail in a tilllowing section el~tltled 
"familv ami Children\ Services." Thes~ are centred 
around ~'ivil process, not criminal offence - an 
important ditTerence), 

Pre-cOllr! Services 

Alternative programs (diwrsion) for offt:nders 
who do not require full fllrmal court and correL'liol1s 
experience: counselling and (or) referral provided. 

Rcpllrts on juveniles' (and some adults') social 
circumstances, including thuse aJ"tllllld alleged 
offence" providt:d for Cnm n Coun,el with rt:"pect to 
tht: dt:cision \\ ht:thl'r to pmct:t:d with chargt:s into 
Court. 

Pre-trial Services 

Supt:rvision for thost: persons rt:quiring some 
det!ree of Lontrol in order to t:n.,ure attendance at 
CO~Il't, precluding for some the nece"ity of full 
cu.,tooy rt:mand. 

PL'rsonal as.,i.,tance to alleged otTenders and (or) 
the ramilie., of those held in cu.,tody pending the 
outcome of their charge. 

PnJ\ i.,ion of .,ecure faeilitie., !(lr youth at ri~k, 
Iwnding disposition and placement. 

Court Services 

Information repm1 for the court on offender's 
background and futurL' plan, to a.,.,i,t the court in 
.,L'ntencing, Tht: availiability in court of a Prohation 
Officer to assj,t \\ here on-the·.,pot information is 
nt:eded and rL'lerr,lh mu,t be made. 

Community Services 

The ,upervision in the cllml1lunity of nf!ender., 
plac~d nn pmhation. 

Educational cour,e., on tht: topic of drinkini! and 
driving provided for offenders L'onvicted on drinking 

? 

(tIld driving offence.,: attended as pm1 of a probation 
order. 

Facilitie., alld proi!ral11s which provide special 
educational. training, recreationaL eommunitv service 
and wilderness experiences forjuveniles and young 
adult~ on prohation. 

The supervi.,ion of court·ordered reparative 
activities undertaken by the offender with re"pect to 
the victim of the offence, or to the co III 111 unity , 

Institutional Services 

Youth Facilities 

A ~ange of post-dispositional residential 
program., and facilities !(lr) outh dt risk, wlwre ot/wr 
cOl1lmunity-ba,,~d resources are deellled inappropriate, 
or ineffective. 

Adult Facilities 

Maximum and medium security custody facilitie., 
f(lJ' persom sentenced to less than t\\~O vear.,: and all 
custodIal remand for the Province, . 

Open-setting program" providing j(lre',( or farm 
work: special young adult or akohol abuse program,: 
and comIllunity correctional centres in local 
communities where inmate., on teIllporary absencc 
nla) reside f(lJ' work or educational purposes, 

Communit)' Re-entry Services 

Pt:rIllitted (temporary) ab.,ellL'c li'om a 
correctional centre in "elected l'aSe., f(ll" L'mployment, 
training, education, medical treatment, maintenance 
of family tie." invol\emcnt in c'omnlllllity servicL', 
P',:Iram." and pre-pamlelrele".,e planllil;g, 

Supervi.,ion in the cOl1lIllunity of offenders 
paroled during the latter portion of their .,entcnce of 
imprisonIllent. in order to a"ist them hack to full and 
u.,eful partiL':pation in the L'on1Jl1unity. 

ComIllunity assessment repol1s to provide 
information to the adllJinistrative hodies llJaking 
temporary absence or parole dL'cision.,. 

In April of J97.+ on the advice of thl' Correctiolh 
Branch, the Attorney-General of British Columbia 
announced a detailed planning .,takment of overall 
policy and prograllJ., throughout Corrcctions. The 
prilYiple~ of that policy are rL'lerenced previou,l) : the 
,:pplicatiCln of the policy has heen as fllllo\\.,: 

- The pha.,e-out of Hane) Correctional Centre 

- The phase-out of tht: .,entt:llL'ed population of 
Vancouver Island Regional Corrt:ctional Centre 
with that unit hl'ing utilizt:d a, a remand. 
e1assificdtion centre 

- Re-opening of Chilli\\ ack Security Unit 

_. Opening of Jordan River forest Camp on 
VanCOll\L'r I.,land 

- !:xpan.,ion on tht: U'l' of templlrary ah:,enl'e, 
particularly j(lr work and education release., 

~- The opening of nine cOlllmunit) correctional 
centre, throughout the Province, and the 
contracll'd use of approximately one dONn 
cOllJmunity-hast:d re.,idential centres 

-- Thi.: deVelopment of Bail Supen'i.,ion in 
Vancouver, Victllria, Surrey and Prince Cleor"t: 
with cl1ntinuing t:xpansio,1 io other art:,)', t-' 

- The expan.,ion of Impairt:d Dri\er~' Cour,es to a 
total of approximately 3() throughout the 
Pro"illLe 

~- The transfer ofjuvenik, under lktentilln pri(lr to 
dispo.,itillJ1 in Vancouver to renovated 
WilJingdon facilitie., in Bprnab\, and the ra/illt! 
to the gl"tlllIld of tht: <IntiquatL'd i1uildin,!! on Yal:' 
StrL'~t 

~-. The deVelopment of facilitie, and pmgr'll11.\ t()r 
) lluth rCLJ u i rini! post di s po., i' inn cllntainme nt. 
inL'luding the devcl(lpmL'nt of private remand 
hom~., thlt1ughout the Pro\'inc'c' 

- l:xtL'n,ive planning and deL'i,ion making \\ ith 
re"pel't to replacement for thl' rellland and 
senll'nced faciliti~s at Okalla CorreL"tional 
Centre, in addition to rL'novations and ne\\ 
buildini!" for Prince George Regional 
Correctional Centre and Kallllollp~ RL'gional 
('(lrrc'L"lion,tl ('entre 

--'j he a',Sumptilln (If re'pon.,ibilit;. for pre.trail 
"erVIce, 

.". The a','>umplion (If respon.,ibility for all famil) 
and l'hildrelh' .,ervices throughout the f'rovilll'L' 



Highlights 1973 
Diver~i()1J of oni?ndcr~ from the jlhli,'l' sy~lell1 

e'()lltinul'~ to be an important focu~ of Illuch dic,ll'"ion 
in the ju,tic'e ,) 'kill. and in partie'lliar in the 
ClllTedion, Branch, It i~ an area frautlht with e\L'itin,~ 
po~~ihiliti," and vel') rl'alconcenh about civil 
lihl'l'tie'" due IJfoce~s of Im\, and Sll on, The 
C()IT,'ctiol];' Branch ha~ ken inHllwd in diversionary 
pmcl'dure, for years. in ih Sl'I \ ie',' capacity to Crown 
Counsel in the forlll oj pre-trial rl'porh on juvcnill's, to 
the Bench with respl'ct to ,l'ntencintl uptions, and in 
its 0\\ n ,en' ice de Ii vel') protlr,lIlh such as the u~e ()f 
v()lunteer, from the community, 

Citill'n participation in Correction, ha, been 
vie\\ed by the Branch as a major activity by which the 
intention of seddntl local involvement in the ~olution 
to ju,tice pmblelm call be realized, Ofli?ndl'rs come 
from the cOllllllunity and return t" the comll1unity. and 
it i, the view (If the Branch that justice and correction, 
are best handled hy reljuirintl appropriate ()ni?ndl'r~ to 
continue til participate in and he rl',ponsible to their 
comlllunitil'" In the last several years, this intention 
ha, ~l'l'n expression by the Branch in the use of 
\olulltel'r 'pllnsors for tho~l' on probation and parole. 
in correctional ,:entrl'~ to increase l'ommunit) and 
indi, idualcontact as well a~ increasing protlramming 
potl'lltial, the dl'vl'lopml'nt of dtizl'n advisol,) tlroup~. 
citi7ell involvl'llll'nt on institutiollal disciplinal) 
panl'b. the dl'wlopml'nt of att,'ndanl'l' pmg;'ams f()r 
adults and juvenill'~ under the auspices of private 
slk'l'ialized societil'~. the cOIllll1unity s,~rvicl' order 
program. and ~o on, 

In 197X. special impetus to increa~ing the range 
and forll1~ Ill' citizen partieipatillll in Corrections 
progralJ1~ ha~ been given in one Corrections region on 
a project hasis, This move has been to give increased 

re,ponsibility and ~cope to local offices to develop 
illlwvative wa) s in which the cOll1munity can become 
invulved in re,olving its ()\\ n justice problem" 

A,pecific and interesting exampk of comll1unity 
involvement was a ll10ve in IlJ7X by one eommunit) to 
deal with some juvenile ofknders through a 
mechanism knO\\ n as an accountability panel. With 
the as,istance 0" Co rrectiOlh staff and otller ju,tice 
personneL a pilot project wa, ,tarted in an area of the 
City ()f Vancouvcr. ThL' ba.,ic L'oncept of juvenile 
accountability i, that young pellple \\ ho have come 
into contact with the police as a result of an alle'ged 
olknce, and \\ ho meet certain criteria. \\ill be rekrred 
to a panel of community members in order that an 
appmpriak means of restitution is worked oul. This 
t) pe of respolhe to jll\enile offender~ is abo being 
developed in other centres in the Province, 

Abo \\ ith respect to the provision of youth 
'en'icl's. Corredillns per~onnel have taken an active 
role in till' Inter-Ministerial Children in Crisi, Protlrall1 
which commenced in 197X, Thi, pr()gram has arben 
out of the invo!\',_'ment of senior level pep,onnel in the 
Ministri,', of Health. EduL'ation. Human Re~OII1','e, 
and Attorney-General in an attempt to ensur,' that 
those govcrnmental and non govclllmental agencies 
providing services to children are providing a 
complementary set of resourL'e~. and to provide a 
specific mechanism by which in,tances of children 
presenting severe bl'ilaviourial prohl"ms. arc dealt 
with appropriakly, The protlram ha~ been 

implemented through local. rcgional and provincial 
co-ordinating committee~ comprised of 

re'l)l'esentatives from the various I\linistrie, involved. 
and Corrections personnl'i have been involved at all 
levels, 

As one component of govel11ment rl'spon,e to the 
provision of a wide range of resources forjuvcniles, in 
late 1977 containment centr,'s lil!' hard-core youths 
who required control and who had exhausted even 
other community resource, were opened by the • 
Corrections Branch, A B,C. Supreme COUI1 decision 
in April of 197X. which found the enabling legislation 

~, "t .,' ',' 
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to be ultra vires [Jf(Jvincial jursidiction, efkctiwlv 
tenninated entry to the programs as containme~;t -
centres, With modified program. these ct:ntrL'~ 
operated a, attendance pnH!ram,. with vouths 

attending as a conditiun of~probation or~ in the case of 
secure custody. under remand, In Januarv of 1979, thL' 
B,C. COUll of Appeal ovel1urnl'd that de~'ision with 
one qualification. and the~e centres werL' desi~nated 
industrial schools under thL' ]ll\enile Delinqu~nts Act. 
The re'solution to thi~ question has now again provided 
to government an erti.'ctive program of control at the 
far end ;Jf the range of resouce, which are required to 
dL'al \\ ith the variety of children \\ ho come into 
conflict with the law, 

h the area of adult sL'rvice~. 197X has ~l'en a 
number of major activities, 

During thL' pa,t ten year period. the Br«J1l'h has 
rcduced the awragL' correctionalcL'ntre populatioIl by 
30'i. from2-l0-l in I 967/6X to 1753 in I 977I7X, 
During the same period there has been a sub,tantial 
shift in the pattern of utili/at ion of costlv sccure b,'ds 
to the usc oj' lc" costly forest camp and -communitv 
co rrel'! iOlJal centre typ,' pmgram" In 1967/6'11,. 71;; uf 
the popUlation wa~ in secllfe hed space and 29'; in 
op,'n hed spacL', In 1977/7X. hy comparison. 55', of 
thl' popUlation wa, in ,ecure bed 'pace. and -l5'; in 
open bed spa,'c, In late 197X. this trend had 
culminatcd in a pilot project ill two 1'l'~iollS kn(l\\ n as 
.. alternate entry,'" , 

Alternate hIlry i, an attempt to drasticallv alter 
till' pattern of entry to Correl'tion, racilitie~ fn;m 
,ecurL' receptionl'L'ntres to open ~ettings lill'cL'I'tain 
categorie, of ofji:nder" If thi" is ,uL'ce"ruI. and the 
finding, will not be known until late ]tn(). it i~ likt'lv 
to fUl1hl'l' L'nhance the trend to the use of communit,: 
correctillnal CL'ntres \\ here inmatc, can take further
education, and work in order that tlll'Y may pay mom 
and board. ,upport their families, make rcstitution. 
and ,0 on, 

A major significant event in 197'11, \\a, the 

approval by government of a pre-trial sen ice centre to 
be located in Vancouver. This centre. to cost 

approximately SIX.OOO.OOO and open in 19XL is the 
first tangihle effort to phase-out Oakalla Correctional 
Centre. which ha~ been an intention for well over 
tV\ enty years, Final \\ orking draw ings of the Pre-Trial 
Sl'J'vice~ Centre will be completed by late 1979, The 
Centr,' 's de,ign i~ the result of an examination of other 
jurisdictions. and thinking \\ ith respect to physical 
plant and the pro\'i~iun of a full range of pre-trial 
service~. all located in one spOI, 

The lllo,t co~t cfti?ctive use of resources in 
Corrl'ction~ i, axiomatic in the Branch'" pmv i,iun of 
'"nices, There was a significant developnlL'nt in the 
area of managelllent inlimnation ,vstems which has 
increased the Branch'" ,'apability t;, make 

management judgements about cost efti:ctiwne", 
allocation of staff and resources, During late l(nX, a 
serie~ of staff briefings were held to familiarize 
per~onnel with a computerized method lilr shift 
scheduling lill' institutional programs, This work \\<1, 

the outcome of work commenced by COITel'tion, . 
approximately two year~ ago. when the Branch 
identified posts in institutions in ()rder to ~l'! a bctter 
idca of per~(lIlnel reljuircd to staff institution" 
Utili/ing a computer program developed li)J' 

Corrcctions. it is po-,.,ible to program information 'Udl 
a, the numher of posts in an institution. annual leave 
of employ eL's. projected ,ick -lea\ e. and 

compassionalL' leaw. shift t) pc and a numher of othn 
variable, in order III arri\e at a stallin~ confi!!uration 
which i~ co-.( Lnixtin'. and dra'ticall~ rL'duc~, thc 
number of manhollrs r"ljuilhl to dra\; -up ,uch 
,dlL'dule~, In addition, a shift ,cheduk' can hL' prinlL'd 
out tilr each cmploycc li)r the ) ear. Thl'l'e i~ no 
question that the Corrcction, Branch i, in the forcj'n)nt 
of COITections in Canada \\ith this dcwlopment. It 
l'nsure, that ilhtitutillll, are staffed appropriately. and 
that employ ees rl'L'eivl' thc full henefits of their 
contral'! agrl'ements, 

In additillll to ll10Yintl tm\ ards the 'treallllinin~ of 
th' eranch's own correl'lional re,ources. hi-lateral' 
talk, \\ ith the Fedl'ral nowrnm,'nt \\ere initiated in 
1975 in order III atll'mpt to reduce the duplication, 
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merlappin,e, and lack of rational ba~is charaL:terizin,e 
the two ,eparat.: 'y~t.:IllS of CorrectIOns 111 this 
province. A Federal/Provincial Task Force .on . 
Corrections in British Columbia was e<"(abllslwd In 
IlJ75 to t'\amine alternativ.: molieb for sharin,e . 
Federal/Provincial respon,ibility in the ddiv.:ry 01 
correctional services. This lllllv.:ment ha~ taken ne\\ 
impetus in 197R through being place~1 within ~he 
on!!oin!! Fed.:ral Provincial constitutIOnal review 
co~text. A con~iderable anlllunt of energy has heen 
,pent. ;md I ')7lJ may see a major announcement b) 
both leve b of ,eovernment \\ ith respect to a L'iOSL'r 

alignment or integration of ~ervice~. 

One a~pect of rationalization of correctional 
serviL'e, in IlJ7R wa~ the revision to the Parol.: Act 
made Iw the Federal Government which would allow 

pmvinL:es to set up provincial pal.·ole bo~rd: for the 
purpose of handling all parolees 111 pro:lI1cI,~1 

correctional facilities. V'/ith the e'ceptlon 01 the 
ddinite indeterminate sentences in British Columbia, 
\\ hich have been handled by the B.C. Board nf Parole, 
the Federal Gowrnment has been responsible for all 
other paroling from provincial centres. During 1l.l7R, 
both Ontario and Quebec ha~e set up Provincial Parol.: 
Board, pursuant to the change in legi,lation, and the 
Corrections Branch ha, reconlll1ended to gov.:rnment 
that this province do likewise. The matt~r is currently 
bein!! examined on the basi, of cost sharll1g 
arrar;gements and will likely see some resolution in 
IlJ7() . 

For the past three years, the principles of ca~e 
mana!!ement, as an alt.:rnative to pure case work, have 
heen ~nunciat.:d and adopted throughout the facilities 
of the Branch, which ha, given an institutional 
application to such principles adopte.d \~ith respect to 
probation ,ervices in Il.l7S. These prrnclpl.:s I.:nd . 
cmphasis to the Branch's view that I) where pOSSible, 
community services should be utilized to I'~nd support 
to individual offenders. and tho~e who LOmL into 
contad with the system: 2) the Branch and individual 
persdns must be accountable for se.eing th.'tt ofti:nders 
in the ,'orrectional sy~tem are proVided W Jlh 
opportunities for self devdopment and (or) . 
constructive usc of time within each corrections 

PnJ<Tram or facility: and 3) a clearly defined internal 
c- I . accountability and responsibility system must )e III 

place to achieyc these ends. 
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Durin!! 1l.l7X, these principles have been given 
fUl1her con~ent with a major review of community re

entry policies and programs. In vic,"" '~I: t~e fact ~hat . 
RO'/; of admissions to correctional facIlities are tor SIX 
months or less. and the awrage legth of stay is Ie" 
than one month, case management procedures at 
initial program planning for each inmate lIlust , 

emphasize re-entry needs. While a prin~ary ~oncern of 
the Correction, Branl'h is to protect society lrom those 
offender, who haw demonstrated that they are a 
dan!!er to it. a major n:,ponsibility is to seek to 

pro;ide expl'rien~L:s ami programs which will fac~litate 
the successful re-entry of oll~nders who arc only III 
our system lilr a relatively ~hort time. 

Related to the deVL'lop1l1~nts in case 
mana!!ell1ent, and the decentralization of the Branch 
which has taken place over th~ past two years. it is 
incumbent upon the Branch to set provincialminill1um 
,tandards with respect to every aspect of the range of 
correctional services, in order that offenders receive 
equality of treatment regardless of geogn~phical 
location. In October of IlJ76, the CorrectIons Branch 
put into motion a process by which such standards 
could be developed. while realizing that the 
completion of the exercise would take ,even~1 years. A 
Provincial Standard, Committee was struck 111 1l.l7R to 
examine all aspects of Corrections operations in 
relation to standards, The Committee is chaired by the 
Director of Inspection and Standards Division and is 
comprised of representatives from each administrative 
re!!ion of the Branch. One line manager has bee,l 
s~~onded since early Il.l7S on a full time basis for a 
maximum of two years to co-ordinate the activities of 
the Committee. This activity is seen as one of the most 
important the Branch has undel1aken for some years, 

In the specific area of adult correctional centres 
the Standards Project will support the intentions 

r 
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detailed in the revised Correctional Centre Rules and 
Regulati;,ns which came into force in Au!!ust of 1l.l7X. 
The new Correctional Centre Rules and r{e~ulatioIlS 
were the result of approximately five year~ :If work' 
and consultation~ and resulted in the elimination of 
inappropriate and unnecessary regulations, updating 
of othl'rs. the clarification of relative rights and 
re'ponsibilitie, of staff and inmates, and made major 

chang~, in the area of di~dpline within institl1tion.~. 
The revisc'd Correctional Centre Rules and 

Regulations and the standard, process has resultl::i in 

providing impetu~ and clarity to thl' Branch \ response 
to issues raised by the Ro) al Commission Ull th~ 
Incarceration of the Female Offender in British 
Columbia (Il.l7X). 

In 1976, a major study of Corrcctions BranL'h 
goal, and objcctivl's was undertaken and l'ompkted. 
Thi, extensive document enunciated and rc-confirmed 
in d~tail principles in the original 1l.l7..J. plan, \\ hich are 
noted throughout this Rcport. ThL' recent ,tudv 

inL'iudcd a range of activities by whidl thc CO;TectioIlS 
Branch can \\ork toward, spccific goals and 
ohjeL'tivc.,. In 1l.l77, these policies \\~re \vidL'lv 
di,cu,""ed and applicd throughout the Branch :tl1d 

provided thc ba.,is for the extensive fiL'ld consultation 
which is bl'ing undertak~n by the Standard, Project. In 
197X, onc r~gion of the CorrcL'tillllS Branch initiated a 
sp~cific pilot project to examine th,' de~rL'l' to \\ hich 
broad statements' of intent \\ere cOllsist~nt with staff 
under,tanding of tlwir role, and l'L'spon,ibilitie,. It i~ a 
fundamental premi'e that Branch goab and objectives 
can only h~ given meaning through L'iear 

understanding and implell1l'ntation b\ stall at all Iewb 
of tIll' Corrections Branch. A majorl;n-going 
commitment to stall training and development is 

fundamental to Corrcctions Branch program planning. 

Relat~d to the ljuestion of standard, Was another 
major development in 197X, the ()uantitative and 
()ualitativc Analysis of Workload \\ hich was 

undl'rtakl'll in the VanCOlIVl'r Rcgiol1. This l'stablishcd 
a proces~ and ll10dd by which a morc' objeL'tive 
judgL'ment L',l11 be madl' with respect to staff allocation 
on the hasi.~ of wori-.load. This also is a van!!lIanl 
undertaking in Canada. It has been built int~) th~ 
overall management inlilI'll1ation ,ystL'm which will in 

1l.l7l.l provide inliJrrl1ation to managclllcnt which 
allow, an identification of complelL' Cost benefit" 

allocation of rcsources. and other anah S~'. As \\ell as 
providing the capacity till' instantaneo~, trackin!! 0/ 
oftl:ndl'r, in the ,y,tem, the total M. I. S. prO\ id~, a 
\\id~ r,;nge of operation~ inlil/"ll1'ltion. Thi~ ~\ stem 

works in conjunction \\ ith the financial inl(lI";l1ation 
S) stem and thc p~rsonnL'lmana!.!ernent S\skm of thL' 
:-"lini.,try. c, 

In 197X. the Ju~tice Institute l',!rlll' into heill!.!, 
housing the training section, of thc major COmp()~lCnh 
of the pmvincialjustice~y'tem. The JustiL'l' In,titute i, 
the fir'>! in 010rth Am~rica alld i, a joint undcrtai--in!! of 
the Ministry of AttorneY-Gennal ,;nd thl' \lini,trv :,f 
Education, Scienc~ and Technolo!.!v. It is intcndcd to 
provide cost l'fil:cti\'c broadly ba'~~1 and inkr-rL'lated 
training for Ik'r,onnl'i in all a'peds of th~ justiL'~ 
proCL'ss. in order to fUl1her the Ion!.! stakdneL'd for an 
inLT~ased leWlof inl(lI"lllation sh'lI~ing, 
coml11unication, L"l'-operation and undcrstandirlt! of 

thc rL'laii\e roll', and rL"porhil'ilitic's \\ ithin all ';'PCL"lS 
ofthL' justice process. 

Therc ha\e hl'cn two major evcnh II hid} hah' 
and II ill continue to ha\e impact on the dL'livl'n of 
,ervice in thL' Family Relations area. ' 

In the Interior and Island Rl'!!ion, of the 
Corrections Brandl autol11atic enl\lrceml'llt of 

maintenancc order., got underway as pilot projcL'I' 
commencing in JUly of IlJ7X. Thc haci-.!!I"Ound hehind 
thi~ initiative emerges li'om thL' I\ori-- (lt~thl' Clllllmittee 
consisting of rl'prL'sentative~ fmlll Correc'tions. COllrt 
Services and the :-"linistrv of Human Rc'~olIrL'es, in 
ord~r to dcvl'iop a cost L'1'll:ctive svsk'm whnt'in 

paymL'nt, due on COlirt orders lilr ~pollsal ,md/ol: child 
maintenance \Iolrid be mOil itored In th.' COllrt 

Servicc~ Division of the 1\1 ini\ln. Ratherthan ha\ inn 
the onu~ placl'd upon tIll' applic,;nt spous~. should a '"" 
pay mL'nt become dl'iinquent. colleL'lion/l'nlilrcel1l~nt 
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action would h~ und~rtak~n hy Court S~rvic~, 

automatically. Oil h~half of th~ rccipi~nt ,pou,~ and/or 
dlild. It is in't~nded that this hoth reinforce the 
'pllu,e', r~spollsihility to live up to separation 

al!reem~llts. and to assist dep~ndent family liI~mhers 
ir; llrder that they do not have to continually find 
themselves in ar; economically in,ecur~ and unviahle 

situation. It is anticipated that automatic enfill'cenlt~nl 
may require fe-negoliation of separation agr~ements. 
and thefefofe cause increas~d pressure on family court 
counsellofs. 

The othef majof ewnt in the Family Relations 
afea has heen preparation for the proclamation of 
Bill 22 eafl\ in I lJ7lJ. While not known at this tillle. 
thefe are in;plicatiorh on work load ffom th~ inLT~as~d 
fepl1l1ing fequirem~nts and scope of r~sponsibility 
l!iwn to famil\ court counsellofs. Howewf. the Bill is 
~e~n as a prog~essive move which will lend support to 
families who have undertaken to seek legal rem~dies 
tll family prohlems, 

Major Issues 
Present Facilities 

The upgrading Of r~pl.tcement of facilitie, for 
those r~mandL'd in custody awaiting trial or disposition 
is a major priority of the Corrections Branch. Each of 
the major Regional Correctional Centres [lro\'id~.., this 
capacilY and all th~ pres~nt faciliti~s are deem~d 
inadequate fi1r the task. As well as aged facilitiL's. the 
lack of program reLTeational space till' those on 
r~lIIand is compounded w hen the same space must he 

utilized till' sentenced populations. R~placement and 
upgrading of facilities for sentenced inmates is a 
second priority. Much of the locus of enefg) has b~en 
\\ ith respect to Lower Mainland f.tcilities. and in 

pal1icular the intention to phase out LO\wr Mainland 
Regional Correctional Centre. nO\\ known as Oakalla 
District. 

The capacity of Oakalla District i.., approximately 
600. half of w:Jich is tilr remand. A number of 
initiatives have been taken to pha,e out that centre 

which has been a long standing recommendation to 
government. The firsl major tangible evidence that 
thi.., centre can he phased down was the announcement 
in November of ! 97!1 that the 150 bed. <1; I X.OOO.OOO 
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pre-trial ,en' ices centre located adjacent to Vancouver 

Courts at 275 Cordova \\ ill go ahead. A second step is 
the provisitlllof an additional 150 heds for pre-trial 
sen ice, in Ihe Fraser Valley. Thi, would entirely 
phase (lut Ihe remand capacity of Oakalla. Originally 
plans called for Iwo 75 bed facilities. While this will 

p'"llvide optilllulll correctional programming. the 
:'>linistrv feel~ thaI il is not economically viabk and is 

currently exploring the option of locating one 150 bed 
unit in Ihe Fraser Vallev. This unit \\ ill he similar in 

function and design to ihe pre-trial sef\ice~ centre in 
Vancouver. 

Detaikd anah si, and 'planning is curr,'ntly 
underway to det~r;lJine the mmt appropriatL' ~olution 
to the ne~d lil!' the 300 s,x'ur,' beds fllr sentenced maks 
at Oakalla. This requires till' careful balancing of 
correctional programming that refkcts qandards 
adoptl'd by the Mini,tr:-. eCl1nomic realities and the 
availabilitv of ,uitabk construction ,ites. Delermining 
the appropriate location is a key factor. No one 

communitv should bL' expected to house all the 
COrfeL'lion;t1 problems fi1r the province. It is therefore 
dl'sirahk both from the poinl of view of COITL'clional 
pro"ramminl! and communit\ planning to consider 
bre~king Ihe~e 300 oed, dllw'n into two ISO beu units. 

The queslion of size of facility poses a ... erious 
dilemma for the Branch. The Corrections Branch ha ... 
laken the po,ition in consultation with others that we 
do not wish to warehlllise otTenders. For effective 

control and programming. institutions must be kept to 
a ... small a size as pllssihk in llrdcr Ihat pl'opk can 
know each other. Since Ihe turn over in provincial 
facilities i~ quill' rapid (much more so than Ihe federal 
'y ... ll'm) the ,ize question in order 10 lI1eet !lll'se goab 
becollles VCfY imp11l1ant. rv10re lauerly. Ihe 
Corrections Service (lf Canada has revised upward 

their standards fm the size of institutiollS against the 

", 

r"l"lll11l11endati(llIS llf the' ParJialllL'nlr:- Sub
COIJ1I1JiUeL'. till' Canadian Association for the 

Pr"\L'ntiml of Crime. and a nUllIh,'r of other pri\ale 

ag,'ncie,. Thl' mailer Df ,ill' i, not c<!sih re'Dln'd. and 
an addiliDnal ljlll'stioll \\ilh rL'gard to pl:lcelllc1l1 llf 
thcsc f<ll'ilities re ... ts \1 ith the final disllmitinll (If till' 
use of the prC'l'nt OakaJb IaIHJ.... 

TllL'rc is .,imilar c(lIIeL'nJ \1 ith rcspcct III faciJiti," 
1'nr \1 OlJ1cn ill tIlL' LO\\L'r \lainbnd ill partiL'ular. 
Oak alia \\'UIllL'I1's Correl'ti(lllal (\'nlre i, the Illajor 
'l'L'urit~ Cl'ntrL' til! \\ 01l1l'I1 ill till' pnl\ incl'. alld ,ufkrs 

frOlJJ'llllll' oj t hl' sam,' Ill' fic il'nc il's as I he Illell \ un it. 
With I hl' l'losur,' oj the \1 Dillen \ unit at PrilJcL' (Jl'On!L' 
Regional ('orrL'l'!illnal (\'lItrl·. pursuant til lllL' ' 
rL'L'(111JlIlelldatil11J of the Ro) al CO!lllllissi\ 111 011 tilL' 
InL'arceratiolJ nf thL' Fe'lJJall' (l1lelJdl'r (Pmudflll1t 

C'olllllli"ion). all \\ Olllen requiring seL'urit) arc 

tralhle-ncd t(l th,' 1.( 111 er :\/ain!and. IndcL',L \\ ilh Ihc 
,,'ar"it) oj" LtL'ilitics fl1r \\lllllcn llllhid.: (lflhc 1.[1\IL'r 
\1ainland. \irtuall~ :tll \\llllJL'n Ilhll al\' gl\l'n 
'l'llk'nl'," of iml'risllnlJlL'nt in IhL' pr(1\ ill,'': arc 
rr;dhpllrkd to thi:, arl'.!. 

Th.: qUl',tiul1 "j j:IL'ilitil" f(ll' 1\01l1l'1I. illdudinl' 
the tIl () ofll'n S,'!lin!,'s llJll'rak'd b~ the Bralldl TII~in 
\laplL's C'orl,'dillllal (','lItr.: atl'! L~ nda William, 
(\ 1111l111111it~ ('orrl'L·ti( 1na; (\'lIlre i, furth,'r clOUded 

h~ I'l1klltial initiati\L" oftlr.: Fe'd,'ral (J(l\l'rtJlJIL'll! II ith 
rc'pl'd to tlrL' do,ur,-' of the K ing,toll I'ri,on fl II' 

WOlllell. TIll' Solil'ill1r (Jelleral 01'( 'allada an11011llL'l'd 
l'ar1\ in I (!?() that hl' illlL'nl1cd to close l!.l\\n that 

Lll'ilit~. and to dcv.:lop a I\OIlIL'n\ Cl'lItrl' at tire 
\Ii"ion ('oITt:L,tional Cl'n!I\' fill' tho,,, t(-malL', from 

the' II c,ll'rll part (If the l'ollntr) . As a rL',ult of the 
'l'arl'il~ of facilitiL" I(n I\ol]]en generalJ: •. \\(ll11en 

a 11\ a\, haIL' had 10 Ill' tran'pl1fted SOIJl,' ,lislance hum 
tlreir comlllunitks. Ho\\e\·er. to L'slahlish a klllak 
ofk'JdlT, unit at \li"i, ,n would hI.' l'onlrar\ to Ihe . 

) 

-.,--~--------------~---~ 

illtenlionof tIll' recolllnlL'ndation of the l'ltludfolll 
COlllmission that no further co-c(lrrl,ctillnal centrl" 
,hould be e,tlbli,hed in the pnl\ illn'. In addition. 
\\ ith the Branch', inlL'nlioll oj find ill!,' all alk'rnate. or 

reno\ ating thc ()akalla WOlllcn \ ('orrL'Ltional ('cntrc. 
il i.., impul1ant that \\L' I\llrk with the SoJicitllr 

(il'ncral\ \linistr~ tlll'nSUfe Ihat facilitie, fur 1\ (lnll'n 
arc not bcin!,' duplicalL'd. Thi, kind of pJ<!nnin!,' take, a 
l'on,idcrablL' ll'ngth of timc. 10 the frustration of tho,c 
inmatcs and staff 1\ hll havl' tIl cllntinlle tll Ilork UlIlk'r 
\er~ difficult CirnJIJlStalll'c', 

Over LTo\\ dill!,' and inadequak' faL'iJitie, remain a 
probk'lll at Vancoll Vl'r Island Rc!,' ional C(ltTL'd illnal 
('~lltrL' and the Kamloop' Rcgional Correctional 
Ccnlre. The remand ,ituatioll in Kamloop' is 
partic'ularl) ur!,'l'n!. a, thc' L'l'll 'pal'L' ,'apac'it) is 

SL'\ L'rcl~ limited. SelltL'nced llfknder, in K. R. C C. are 
hillhed in dormilt1ry ,cttin!,'. II hidl i, nlll approprialL' 
tin tiro", (In remand. With re'p"l't til the VatIL'''ll\L'I 
Island situation, thL' original ka'lhilit) ,tudiL'" f(lr the 
U'L' oftlrc I,LllId Youth ('c'ntre for a mid Island 

cl1ITl'dional faL'ilit\ did 1I0t hl'ar fruit \1 ith tlut l'L'lItrl' 
hL'ing utili/ed ill the HLToin Treatmellt I'rtlL'ram. 
H(lll':\LT. stati,til" h:IIL' ,h()\1 II that UI'PL'r'I',Lmd 

C(llllillllllitiL" arL' gr(l\1 ill!,' al tIl i,'L' thl' raIL' (It ,,'uthL'!lI 
L·(llJllllllllitie,. alld thl'lL' is a IIL'L'd tlll'Oll,idn tire full 

quc~li()lI of aduli f'aciJitiL" l'lr 'l'lJlL'lll'cd j1''!'''llh "11 tlr,' 
Island. TllL'rc is lIll CL'ntrl' ;!t all at thi, lIJ(lnll'nt jllr thl' 
fL'nlalL' "fti.'lllk'r. .\11 '(,lIt,'nced "fll,thln., reljuirill!,' 
'(1I11L' 'cl'llrit~ mu,t he Iran.,f,'!T,'d t(l the' LIlIIl'r 
\1ainlaud. VaUl"Oll\l'r I,land Rq'i(lll:d ('orrL'L,tillual 
CelltrL' has heeu llSL'd tor on'r til (1 ) L'ar, e"elltialJ) a, 

a rClJlalld Cl'lI!rc. aud it require, l'\lL'lhi\l' rl'lIo\atiolls 
tl,. rqJlacL'tJlL'nt. I'LtIlIJillg II ith r,'''p,'l"! to th.: 

rl'quirL'm,'nl'> at hoth Kaml(H11h Rq!ional (\nrl'L'ri'lllal 
CculrL' and VanL'OllILT island Rl'gional (\ltTl'L'ti(ltlal 
Cl'ntrc aI',' nl'arin!! l'ollJpklioli. and II ill Ir:.\c' to hc 

prc"l'llkd tll Trl'a ... ur~ B(l:ml 1\ ith a rcqul"t 1\) pnlL','ed 
to k;hihilit~ ,ta!,','s. 

The ('orrl'L'tioIlS Branch llpL'rate" lIill,' t'nL"'! 
L'amps and a lIumlwr of 0IlL'n 'L'!lillg" Thl' ,'amp' al',' 
IIOlldL'n,trtll"turL'" \\ iih Iimitcd lifL' tiPIL' and all 
facilitil's l"lIITl'lItt~ (lp~rated hy thc Brall,'1r arc ill nccd 

of upgrading (11" rl'plaeL'UlL'lIt due tllllormal II L'ar and 

Il'ar. Lad) ill Ilnil. Trl'a'lI1~ Hllard 'l!,pnl\,'d onl' and 
a half miJlilln d(llJar, t,n Ihl' re-IOl';ttion or ('k'<!m alL'r 
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Camp nl'ar Kamloop., to thl' Bear Crl'ek ,ill' with nl'\\ 
facilitil''', and the rl'novationirl'placl'lllent of camp 
faL'ilitil" at Rayleigh, al.,o near Kalllloop" One oflhe 
ditlil'ultie, \\ ith oILier camp building, i., that Ihl') are 
harder to protect from fire', In April 197X paft of 
Jordan Riwr ('amp wa, hurned. In Nowillber of 197X 
Ford Mountain Camp wa, almost entirely lle.,tmyed 
alld only quick thinking of ,tafl at Pinl' Ridge Camp in 
Dl'cembl'r of 197X prl'venlL'd a fire thefe, Rl'novatiol1 
or replal'l'ml'nt of l'amp, willl'mpha,ize tl1l' need fOI 
adequate fife protel'tion, 

Finally. thl' question of adl'ljualL' hou,ing for 
tho,e given inteflllittent ,l'nll'nce, IllU,t he addre,sed, 
On ,Ollle \\el'kL'nd" Oakalla Di,trict feceives OVl'r 100 
per,on, ,erving inll'rl11ittent ... enlL'ncl'S on wel'kl'nds. 
Furthermore, in location, whl'rl' thl'fe are no 
cOITl'L'lional facilitie ... , local lock-ups haw bel'n 
utilized in ordl'r that thl' COUI1 may havl' thl' option 

throughout thl' province of ,l'nll'ncing a pl'rson to an 
intl'rInitll'nt period of inCafCl'ration. Thi, has plal'l'd an 
incrl'dibll' ,train on ,oml' loeallock-up,. and curtailed 
the usc of thi, typl' of ,entl'ncl' inothl'f placl". While 
it i, tool'xpl'n,ivl' to opl'rall' a correctional facility for 
t\\O day, a \wl'k only. thl' Corrl'ction, Branch ha, 
bl'l'n addrl'"ing thl' qUl',tion of tran,portabll' 
correctional facilitil" which would bl' locatl'd I1l'ar 
arl'as whl'rl' communit) sl'rvicl' or othl'r u,l'ful work 
could be lIIHJl'rtakl'n, Thi, is a mattl'r which will havl' 
to Sl'l' rl',olution in thl' next year, 

Youth Custody 

Thl' Corrl'ctions Branch a,sullll'd rl',p()Jlsibility 
for youth dl'tl'ntion Cl'ntrl', in Burnaby and Victoria Oil 

April I. IlJ74, Thl'sl' arl' thl' only dl'tl'ntion Cl'ntrl'S 
available in the province of British ColuIllbia for 
juveniles considered "at risk" pending disposition 
and placement. Thl'se centrl'S were previously 

operated b: thl' municipalities. with very littll' remand 
servkes being operated l'J...l'wherl', 

As in past Yl'ars. during IlJ7X. the Willingdon 
facility was chronically over-capacity, The Victoria 
Youth Detl'ntion Centre experienced over crowding at 
certain timl's, necessitati"g the use of other facilities 
on an interim basis, The Corrections Branch is in the 
process of implementing ,lI1d developing the concept 
of private rl'mand homes throughout thl' province, and 
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it i, dear that thi, ha, h:,sl'ned some pre",url' on 
l'xiqing detention facilitie,. HO\\l'wr. that has not 
,eemed to impal'l on the over crowding problem at 
Willingdon in particular. 

In Jl!7S. ,l'wral i,sul', \\ ith rl'''pl'ct to the "hard 
corl' juvenile deliilljul'nt", problem became 
particularly urgl'nt. In October of 1<)76. the Branch 

made rl'commendation, for a three tierl'd containment 
program to the Attornl') -General and ,ome a'pech of 
thi, program became available to the Court... in 
Dl'cember of Iln7, In April of 1<)7X. the Supreme 
Court of British Columbia rubl that the legislation 

,was ultra virl', the provincial jurisdiction. and the 
existing facilities and programs were utilized a, 
attl'ndancl' programs until the Court of Appeal could 
rule on the matll'r. On January 3. IlJ7lJ thl' Supreme 
COUI1 finding was reversed but with qualification and 
so these centre, were de,ignated Industrial Schools 
pursuant to thl' Juvcnile Dl'Iinquents Act. 

Irrespective of thl' ruling in favour of 
containml'nt. the Corrections Branch has taken the 
position that it mu,t continue to l'nsure that thesl' 
facilities do not become "Il1l're juvenile jails:' They 
are to he utilized only when all other cOI1lmunity based 
resources are inappropriate. and it is a last stl'P bl'forl' 
tramfer to adult court, The enabling provincial 
legislation calbl the Corrections Amendment Act. 

which authorizes development of containment centres. 
also called filr the devl'l0pI1lent of a wide range of 
community b",ed programs forjuveniles. as 
alteI1latives to containment. The Inter-Mini,ll'rial 
Children's Committee (Health, Education. HUIllan 
Resourcl's and AttoI11ey-General) suppoI1, this 
intention to ensure that the containment program 
option eontains the widest possible community based 
sl'rvices. The Inter-Ministerial Childrl'n's Committee 
also i, providing a focus for the devl'lopment of 
reSourcl'S filr childrl'n. in addition to any of those 
devl'l0pI1lents which might arise through the 
continuing meeting of thl' Children in Cri,i ... 
Committl'es throughout the province, 

Federal Provincial Constitutional Review 

The Branch for sl'veral Yl'ars has been concl'nJed 
about the overlap and duplication of services provided 

? 

-. 

, 

by the Fedl'ral and Provincial goVeI1lml'nh in 
Corrections, The Fl'dl'ral and Provincial Correctional 
.,y...rl'Im work rl'lativcly indl'pl'ndl'ntly: there i, no way 
of rl'solving the overlap and duplication que,tion 
without looking at the ... plit jurisdiction question, 

In 1975 tIll' Branch had Lomml'ncl'd a proCL'SS 
\\ ith the Fl'dl'ral C/ownlIlll'nt with rl"pl'ct to hi-Iatteral 
di,Clh.,ioIl,. in order to !(lCU, on the po ... sible ways in 
which these mattc'r, could be re,olved. A, part of the 
larger Federal Provinciall'ollstitutional rl'vie\\ 
throughout Canada. the Attornl') -General's Ministry 
and tIll' ~lini,try llf the Solicitor Genl'ral have bl'en 
fllcu,sing inLTc'a,ing anlllunts of energy in thi, arl'a in 
IlJ7X, It ha., bl'cOI1ll' cll'<tr that within thl'ju,tice 
fraIlll'\\ ork correctilllb i,sues arl' being Sl'l'I1 as bl'ing 
thl' dl'are,t (Jnl'S for rl'sul\l', alld pOlL'ntiall) c'ould be 
lbtlt \\ ith fiN. It i., cOIl,idl'rl'd possible that onl' of the 
propo.,ah put I(Jl'\\ard by thl' Fl'derall\linistry would 
he that ProviIlCl', a"'UIlll' full rl',poIhibilit) for 
('tlITl'dilln." Thi., lIlll\'l' has alread) bel'nmade \\ ith 
re'pl'c't to ,(Jllll' arl'a, llf rl',pon,ibilitil'" for parole, 

Federal Bill C 51 allow, I,'r tlk' Provinc'l' of 
Briti,h ('olulllbia III l'stahlish provinc'ial parole board, 
III rl'k'asL' pri.,oIll'r, fmIll pmvincial institution.,: or 
lk'k"all'., to tIll' pre.,c'nt B.C. Parole Board authority 
t'lr rl'kasillg all pnl\ illcial prisoner." CUITl'ntly. all 
pamk'l" fmlll pnl\ illl'ial in,titutions arl' handk'd h) 
thl' :'>J;ltional Paroll' Board. 

1'0 c/;tll', ()ntario and tjUl'bl'C ha\ l' l'.,tahl i,hl'd 
prm iIll'ial Paruk Board, to a"Ullll' the"l' 
rC'''llllfl>.ihilitic''. ant! thc' \Iini,try of Attorne) 
(il'nl'lal ill ilritish ColuIl1bia is Il1U\ ing to\\ art!., thi., 
dnl'iopIl1"Ilt. Thl' ('''ITc'diPIl'' Brandl has 
il'dlllllllCllded tu thl' l\linistI·) that it l'an pnl\ idl' 
p;lnlk' "ujll'r\i,ioll, alld thl' \Iini,tr) i., currl'ntl) 
l'lI.~a~lllg ill talk s II ith thl' h'deral Ci(lWrnllll'nt \1 ith 
rl'spc'd l< l c', 1St ,h;lrini' II lth rc"pl'L'! III thc pnl\ illl'l" 
;t,,-ulliini' a l'lrIllc'r IcdLTalr".,p"Il.,ihilit). It i, 
"\llL'c'lL'd tlr;lt this Illatll'1 II ill hL' rL'''ll\l'd and a 
PiP\ illc.·i;Ji panlk ihl;(rd II ill hc' ill plal'l' dllril1~ 1'I7l). 

Re-organization of the Branch 
Thl' proces,es leading to a major rl'-organ iZat ion 

of thl' manageml'n t stnlL'turl', 0 I' the Correct ion s 
Branch were undl'rtaKen in 1976. and \va, ellectiVl' 
April I. 1<)77. 197!i has Sl'l'n thl' fir,t Yl'arof 
impleml'ntation of thi, nL'W structurL', The re
organization wa, undeI1aken . .,0 that admini...trative 
.,tructures reflected thl' inll'ntion of thl' Corrections 

Branch to devl'lop a full range of 'l'rviLl's rL'quirl~d by 
th,: juqice sy,tl'm in a manner \\ hich i, con,i.,tent \\ ith 
local and regional needs, 

In line \\ ith that intention the re-or,l!ani/ation 01 
the Branch decentralized autlwrit) and deL'i.,ion 
making to the lowe,t appropriate lew!. It al.,o focu.,l''' 
on an inll',l!ration of service., prmilil'd b) \\ hat hml' 
been,'all'gorill'd as in.,titutional and probation 
.,treams, Thi, inll'gration ha, hl'l'n nel'e"itall'd b) thl' 
dl'vl'Iopment of nl'\\ programs over the year,. Thl' 
traditional ,cope of in,titution and prohation 'l'rViC'l'" 
had l'xpanlkd ,0 that in.,titlltion., \Il'rl' runnin,l! llHlrl' 
L'ommunity b~hl'd facilitil's rl'ljuirin,l! ongoin12 liai'lln, 
and inf(ll'Illation flow. \\ hill' probat ion sl'nil'l'.S \\L'rl' 
l'\panding to indudl' more rl',ilkntial t) Pl" 01 
progr~lIl1'. In .,OIllL' inqancl''' hoth prohati, llln, alld 
parolel" haw re.,idl'd inl'OI1lIllUnit\ l'tllTCl'lional 
l'l'ntrl'''. 

During 197X, l'on,idl'rahk l11an;lgclllc'nt training 
1\ as undl'rtah'n to a",i,t dirl'l'tor., \\ ith tlwir nc'\\ 
rl',pllnsihilitil'" II ithin thc' Ill'\1 tlrgani/ati'ln. Oil thL' 
prl'misl' that it taKc., appn1\imatl'i) tllll to three )l'ar., 
/(lr an orgalli/atioll tOlon.,olidatl' aftL'r a change. 1'!7l) 
.,hpuld "l'e thl' ctlnl'llI.,ion tlf a llumhl'r tllqlll'q i(lils 

\\ hich mana2!c, and lilll' .,tall at all k'\e1, ha\e ind to 
rl',olv,' in rc'latiPIl to nlk'" rl"pllll.,ihilitil" and "l'nil'C' 
toclicllt-., 

Statistics 
In jl)7X, .,tatI,til's l)ll ('lllTCl'lioll' Br;lllL'i1 L'a'c 

Illad, a, ill rill' last rl'porting \c'ar. rl'f!c'l't till' ;!L'tual 
rCSPUrl'l' impact... Ill' I arilll!'> sL'il'l'!L'd groups on thc 
total ('orrc'l'tillnal S\ >leI]]. Tahles I thr"u~h IV 

dUl'lllllc'nt hoth thl' lllllllhl'r III rl'p"rh and th,' tlltall';I'c' 
lllollth, III SUpCl'\ i,idl1 li,r adult andlli\L'nik ."lIb 
2!nlUP" {PI' thl' prllhatioll and lamil\ ",'1'\ il"'s, >I the 
Branch.Llhlc', \' thr<lugh .\11 <lutlillc' thl' ;!\l'Iage hl'd 
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,pace utililation per day on sentenced and remand 
population, for the in,titutional component. 

The change from previous year, in the mode of 
pre,enta!ion i, a rdlection of an intention to provide 
figure, \\ hich arc more :!ppropriate for management 
decision making. The traditional mode of analYling 
population, in terms of number of admissions can lead 
to some mi,-leading impressions. For example. an 
individual who enter, the Branch system \\ ith a dne 
day ,entence of imprisomllent would carry the S:Ulle 
weight as an individual \\ ho enters with a one) car 
sentence. Further. frl'quent admissions by the same 
individualeould lead to a mis-perception of the actual 
popUlation being incarcerated in provincial 
correctional facilitie,. 

Explanation of Tables 

Table II illustrate, that there was a nl'! increase in 
the number of reports prepared by probation and 
family service personnel from 1977 to 197X. Ab(l 
pre-,entence reports. pre-court enquiries. and parole 
reports decrea,ed: the number of verbal. temporary 
absence. ability to pay. and miscellaneous reports 
increased. 

A, documented in Table III. the numbel of case 
months of ,upervi,ion for probation and family 
,ervice, in 197X was 140.513: this was 6.974 more 
than in the preeeeding year. Thi, represents a total 
increase of5.2(/; from 1977 to 197X. It i, interL'sting to 
note that in virtually every ~,upenision type ;;ave 
parole. the number of ca,e months of supervision have 
increased. 

Table IV indicates the relative usage of probation 
supervision by re~ion. The Table indicates that there is 
a wide difference bl'!ween regions in regard to the 
proportion of toral case months supervbion the) 
deliver. The three regions highest in adult case months 
supervbed (Vancouver. bland. and the Interior) all 
show lesser proportions delivered to juveniles. The 
opposite finding is evident in the three regions 
showing the lowest propOJ1ion of adult case months 
,upervbed (N\ll1hern. South Fraser. and North Fraser) 
where within these regions juvenile pereental!es arc 
higher than the adult. Finally. Table IV illustrates that 
juveniles represent approximately one quarter of the 
total cm,e months supervised under probation orders. 
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Table V illustrates that females represent 13.6(/' 
of total probation case months supervised as compared 
to X6.4'/i for males. This discrepency is greater when 
looking .iust at .iuvenile probationers. with females 
representing X.Wi of the total. 

Table VI shows that an averagl' of 1.635 adult 
institutional beds per day were delivered in the H.C. 
Correctional system in 197X. Approximately three 
quarters of those beds were filled by sentenced 
persons: the remaming one quarter by those on 
remand. 

Table VII describes the offence type for \\ hich 
,entenced and un,entenced imtitutional offender, are 
held. While the largest category for sentenced 
offenders i, theft. for remand offender, it i, for serious 
crimes. a, would be expected. 

73. J'/; of the total awrage hed 'pace days arc 
delivered to offender, between the age, of IX and 3.+ 
a, indicated in Table VIII. Although there are 
proportionately more bcd, devoted to individuals on 
rL'mand under IX as oppo,ed to sentenced. there are 
also proportionately more remand offenders over the 
age of 30. 

Pruportionately more females are on remand than 
sentenced as shown in Table IX. 93.J',f of the total 
average bed space utililation in 197X was devoted to 
male offenders with 6.7'/; being utili/cd by femaks. 

The percentage of Native Indian, occupying bcd, 
in prO\incial facilities was 14.9',f in 197X. This 
represents a slight increa,e from the preceding year. 

Table XI indicates that the average cOllnt in 
provincial institutions is dropping over the three year 
period recorded in the Tabk. At the same time. it can 
be seen that the total capacity figure is increasing 
within the provincial sy,tem. \Vhile a prop0l1ion of 
secure beds to the total average beds utili/at ion has 
remained more or less constant over the three years. 
ope.1 facilitie, arc seen to have dropped whik 
cOll1munity correl'tionalcentres have increased. 

Tabk XII shows that 23.-+'/( ofawrage 
in,titutional bed space days is utililed by individuals 
with ,entences Ie .... than 90 days (three months). 
Previous analy,is has shown however. that in terms of 
th,~ number of admissions into institutions that this 90 
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day and under group accounts for approximately 50'/' 
of institutional entries. In fact. in excess of XO'/' of all 
admissions to provincial correctional centres are for 
six months and less. It can clearly be 'ieen tr.en. that 
although in numbers offenders with relatively long 
term sentences are fewer than those with short term 
sentences, the long term offenders utilize a much 
greater propOJ1ion of the total average bed space days. 

Table XIII is self explanatory. 
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FIGURE II 
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RESTITUTION AND HN[~S: 
ROOM AND BOARD: 
FAMILY MAINTI:NANCE: 
DEBTS: 
INC OME TAX: 
IN MArE SAVINCiS: 

-

$I,149J177 J)I~~~~liNT 
21,y'lX 
6U,lJ77 

257,400 
111,226 
214,XI9 
477,697 

240 
5.30 

22 .. W 
9.6X 

11I.6X 
41.55 

Temporary An~enee work relea~e prngrallJ <,tati~tic, ,Ihlwing 
usc of earnings, 197X. 

-

Provides f(lr: 

TABLE I 
ESTIMATES OF EXPENDITURE, 1978179 

CORRECTIONS 
Description 

(a) administration and direction of alll'Orrcc(ional programs, planning and dcvclopmcnt, 
re,carch and IIlronnalion rcgarding ,taIT; in~pel"lion and ,tandard" the ph) ~ical 
in~peL"tion of all ilhtitutional centrc, and dcwlopllIcntof ,tandardized procedurl" in 
security of these' in~titutions; 

(n) institutional 'l'Ivin.'" thc operation of institulional fal"ililil" f()r custody of convicled persons; 

(e) community sL'rvices, an alternaliw 10 incarceration in large institutions hy operation of 
,mall L'omlllunity·hased unih wilh adult andjU\cnilc prograllls, inl'iuding Family and ('hildren's Court service". 

Estimated 1977178 
Activity 

Staff 

(57) 
( I, i30) 

(630) 

( I,X 17) 

( I,XI7) 

$ 

2,14'),')<) I 
2S,.~47,121 
13,477,201 

40,974,313 

2'),7X4,332 

2,l)X7,X43 
I,()OO,()OO 
1.'Hl6.000 

300.000 
71.XIIO 
5.0(10 

3.(lOO,O(J0 
400,000 
57,000 
: (JOO 

2'JO,25X 
1,(lOO,OO(J 

()2,OOO 

,W,lJ7.1,3 I 3 

Adminislralillll 
Institutional'L'rviL"l" 
('onllllunil) Scrvin.'s 

Tolal VolL' 

Staff 

(226) 
(1,246) 

(~l)2) 

(2'()64) 
Classification by Standard Objects of Expenditure 

((J I 1 

1()4) 
I 10) 
(20) 
U() 1 
liS) 
(4() 
(50) 
(551 
(()O) 
(70) 
(75) 
11\0) 
(l)() ) 

Salaries'l'slahl ishl'd: 

Salari..-s lL'lnporar) 
'!i'awl e\lwn'l' 

Prok',ional and 'pcL"ial 'l'I"I'icc, 
()fflcl'l'\llL'llSl' 

(Hike hnniturl' and l''luipllll'nt 
ALl\enisin,t! and puhlkaliolh 
Matnial, and ,upplics 
l\ll.lor·whick, 

Rl'IHal" ouhidl' ,uppliL'rs 
Al"l)llisiti"n land and Buildings 
:\l'qlli,ition madlin,.,.y and l'quiplllL'nt 
(irants, L'lllltrihlltioll., alld 'lIb,itiie, 
(lther l'\flL'ndilllre 

Estimates, 1978179 
$ $ 

X,(J()I,271 
30.173,,(40 
1.'i,706,724 

40,)116. 'l~l 

1.449.11I! 
1.264,:'i.'i6 
2.X:'i2,')l)2 

37~.<)-17 

222,731 
14,244 

.i,.iXl,XXlJ 
:'i:'i:'i,43() 
ILJ3A03 
:'i4.131 

4hl,:'il(1 
2.521,017 

11,37) 

)3,l)4IA3:'i 
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TABLE II 
CORRECTIONS BRANCH TYPES OF REPORTS! PROBATION AND FAMILY SERVICES 

1978 VS 1977 

1978 1977 
_ Repor~ Type. Adlllt}.uyelliIi!_ 1'()tlll._ _ _~c!lllt.J.u,,-e.nile Total 

Pre-Sentence ................ . 
Pre-Court .................. . 

3,950 546 4,496 4.[ [2 406 4,5[8 
[2,524 [2,524 12,944 [2,944 
7,336 8,339 1.093 6.907 8,000 

434 546 546 
[ ,652 1,625 1,625 

942 80[ 80[ 

Verba[ ..................... . [,003 
Parole . ........ .. . .......... 434 
Temporary Absence ........... [,652 
Ability tll Pay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 942 
Other. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ___ U?L 773 2,354 _ 1,049.. 6[4 ).663 

Tota[s .................. _ _9 .. 56L .~I. [79 __ }O.}jl _.~,~2()_,2f)-,?11 ._}Q . .D'.l7 
Applications to R:.ise ......... . Number 

Raised 
70 10 

Number 
Raised 

[08 [8 

! Applications to raise juveniles to adult courts are included in this table for convenience. 

TABLE III 

_ !Ilc!~as~~(!c~eas.e Jj:L_ 
~1l1_tJu,,-el1.ile. __ 'I'()tal 
-162 + 140 - 22 

- 90 
-112 
+ 27 
+[4[ 
+532 

+-336 

·420 -420 
'·429 +339 

+[59 

+308 

-[[2 

+'27 
+[4[ 
+691 

+644 

Number 
Raised 

- 38 -8 

CORRECTIONS BRANCH CASE-MONTHS SUPERVISIONl, PROBATION AND FAMILY SERVICES 
[978 vs [977 

- ---- ---- -- --. 

1978 1977 Increase/Decrease (±) -.- ---- -- ---
Adu[t Juveni[e Total Adult Juvenile Tota[ Adu[t Juveni[e Tota[ ._--

---
2,055 9,265 [[ ,320 1.49 [ 8.926 IOA[7 + 564 + 339 + 903 9[,097 30,140 [ 21,237 88,237 29,140 1[7.377 +2,860 + 1,000 +3,860 
[.259 [ .259 [ .558 1.558 - 299 - 299 
1.729 [.729 1,[45 1,145 + 584 + 584 

... ~,8§.0 2.[08 4.968 I.§(i I 1.381 3.042 + I. [99 + 727 +1,926 ---. 
--- --- -- -- . . 

__ ~9,gO()_ 41.5 [J 140.5[3 94,092 39,447 [ 33.539 +4.908 +2.066 +6,974 - --

4,808 4,438 9,246 4.344 3,821 8,165 + 464 + 617 + 1.08 [ 9,808 9,808 ___ .s.75~ _8.'159 + [.Q<1:9 . +-1.049 ---

Supervisionl)pe. _ 

Diversionary Counselling ...... . 
Probation .................. . 
Parole ..................... . 
Temporary Absence .......... . 
Other ................... , .. . 

Totals ................. . 

Community Service Order ..... . 
100P'-'ire_<!l)x~vl!rs' ~_ourse, '." ... ", 

!This does not represent the number of cases supervised. 
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TABLE IV 
CORRECTIONS BRANCH CASE-MONTHS SUPERVISION, PROBATION BY REGION 

Vancouver Island 
Vancouver 
North Fraser 
South Fras~r 

------.--

18.652 
[7.533 
9.822 

lO.743 

Adult 

% of Total 

20.5 
[9.2 
[0.8 
11.8 

Int~rior 23.520 25.0 
Northern [0.821 [1.9 
'---~------- ---- ------- ---------

~~\jll~~<ilLI~)tabL __ ._21J)~J ______ }QQ.(1. __ 

----------------------.~-----.---.. ~-~-------.---.------.. _-... -
Juvenile -------._----

-------~ 

Case Months % of Total ---------

4,508 f:'i.2 
5.353 17.8 
3.832 12.7 
·U40 [4.4 
0.033 22.0 
5A08 [7.9 

----.-~-- - -----.- ------

30. [40 [00.0 

TABLE V 

Total 

Case Months % of Total 
23.220 
22.886 
13.654 
15.mN 
30. 1St) 
[0.229 

[21.:.>7 

[9.2 
18.9 
[1.3 
12A 
24.8 
I JA 

[00.0 

CORRECTIONS BRANCH CASE-MONTHS SUPERVISION, PROBATION, BY SEX 

_.-

J -
--- -. -- - --

] Adult Juvenile Tota[ 
Sex -C,,; Mon'h, 1-% of Th,., ~ase Mo~~~sl % of Total I Case Months 

I 
% of Total Male 77.250 84.8 27,480 91.2 r 104.73(, 86.4 Femak n.8·p [:-.2 

2.054 1 8.8 I 10.501 13.6 Tota[ 91.097 100.0 . 3(~.I.J:O_ . 100.0 J [ 2l.237 100.0 -- "-----. ----- - - - - -
. --

TABLE VI 
CORRECTIONS INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAM UTILIZATION BY REGION 

Sentenced Remand Total 
Average Beds A verage Beds A verage Beds 

r 
Region Pel' Day % of To tal per Day % of Total per Day % of Total 

Vanclluwr I'[and 135 [0.') 54 13.4 tX9 [ 1.6 Vancouv~r 374 JO.3 286 71.1 6(,0 40.3 North has.:r _~[ 2 25.3 7 l.8 .3 ['j [9.5 South Fras~r 1 [7 9.5 [ 17 7.2 InlL'rillr 14X [2.[ 22 5.5 170 lOA North~rn 147 [1.9 33 X.2 180 [1.0 
Provincial (Totals) 1.233 [00.0 402 100.0 [ .635 [00.0 

Not~: Thi, tabk reflects thl: utilization llr Correctional resources within regions. It refkcts the average daily bed utiliLation 
aL·tually provid~d by the various facilities within thl: region independently of the court of origin. 

&4 -
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TABLE VII 
CORRECTIONS INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAM UTILIZATION BY OFFENCE CATEGORY 

Sentenced Remand Total 
Average Beds A verage Beds -A verage Beds' Offence !1er [)aL % of Total _per Day % of Total ."n,y I Serillll, 310 25.6 150 37A -l06 Snllal and \1orals 0 .5 (-, 1.5 12 Comll1unit~ Order 21 1.7 10 2.6 31 ' Drinl, Dnving xx 7.1 3 .7 91 (lther \1otor- Vehk Ie III 1.3 2 . -l IX Theft 35-l 2X.X X6 21A -l-lO (ltha ProPl'!'t) 7-l 6.0 19 4.X 93 Pn""l',..,ing Dru~~ 42 3.4 15 3.7 57 'hallie! Inkllt I hll!!' IX4 14.'1 5') 14.5 243 B rc' :tl' hi I' T/\ 44 3.6 6 1.6 50 ('(lIllIJ1on A ,,:tuit/( iowl1l1lwnt 

Liqullr /\c;t -l7 .U; 13 3.3 ()O (ltll.:r l'.:r,on/CllJ11J11l1nit) (lnkr 37 3.1) 33 X.I 70 l :nkn<l\v n 4 .3 4 
T(liAI.S 1.2.'3 I OIJ. () 402 100. () 1.635 

:'\ok: rhc follO\\ in!! arc' e\alJlplc, "rlhe t\ pe, of offenn" illc'ludc" In ,'aeh l'atl'!!ory: 

SL'riolh: i'llintint' a fire'arlll, pL'rjllr~, rapl' S atlL'IllJll. nl'!!lJ!!l'lJVl' l'alhin!! d"atll. Illurd,'rl,l. kidnappiw!. L'Il'. 
SI.'\ual 8:. \loral: IllLnl. ilick-n'nt c~\P"'llIL', prolurlng. hi!!anl~, cOlltriblltin1' to .iu\L'nik dl.'linqllc'ncy, cll'. 
('lllllmllnit\ llrd"r: ('all,in~ 8:. di"turballl·c. \ ;}t>ranl'\, Illi,chil'l, c'tv, 
DrinL; Driv'e: Impaired dri~'in!!. ahoVc' no:..;. "Ie, . 

% of Total 

26.5 
.7 

I. ') 
5.6 
1.1 

26.9 
5.7 
3.:1 

14.X 
3.1 

:U 
4.3 

~ 

100, () 

(Jtlwr \llllor-\'ehlck: h!I1in.~ h. 'tllp al an an·idenl. drJ\in~' \\hile< di'lJlIaliticd, L'1l'. 

Ih"li: Till'll ",c('lIndl'r "20(). hrl'akiu1' aud L'ntl'rin1'. p",,,,,,in),' of '(olc'n pr"fJnt~. etc. 
(JthaproplTt~: hd.,,~ prl'tc'lJ'L", fr;llld <plIlllie), rllr1",!:' and 1I1lL'rin).!.l'tc. 

(Jthl'r pL'r"lIl"( 'umll1llllit\ (>relcl: l'llla\\ lui a''''lJlhl~. !illL hrih"r~ "I' (lffiL'l'!". hara"ill~! <' ... thrL'alL'llill).!. hahitual nilllillai. 

a 
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TABLE VIII 
CORRECTIONS INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAM UTILIZATION BY AGE 

Sentenced Remand Total 
Average Beds A verage Beds A wrage Beds 

Age Groups (Years) per Day % of Total per Day % of Total per Day % of Total 
Unknown I .1 2 .6 3 .2 
16 4 .3 4 1.0 H .5 
17 41 3.3 18 4.6 59 3.6 
18-19 128 10.4 41 10.1 169 10.3 
20-21 179 14.5 40 10.0 219 13.4 
22-24 232 IH.8 64 15.H 296 18.1 
25 -29 248 20.1 90 22.3 33H 20.7 
30-34 127 10.3 49 12.2 176 10.8 
35 - 39 96 7.8 33 8.2 129 7.9 
40-49 112 9.1 37 9.3 149 9.1 
50 ano over 65 5.3 24 5.9 89 5.4 
TOTALS 1.233 100.0 402 100.0 1.635 100.0 

TABLE IX 
CORRECTIONS INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAM UTILIZATION BY SEX 

Sentenced Remand Total 
A verage Beds A verage Beds A wrage Beds 

Sex per Day % of Total per Day o/c of Total per Da) (it: of Total 
Male 1.158 93.9 368 91.6 1.526 93.3 
Female 75 6.1 34 8.4 109 6.7 
TOTALS 1.233 100.0 402 100.0 1.635 100.0 

TABLE X 
CORRECTIONS INSTITllTIONAL PROGRA!'tI lJTIUZATION BY RACE 

I Sentenced Remand Total 
I 

A wrage Beds A verage Beds A wrage Beds 
Racial Origin per Day clc of Total per Day cit: of Total per Day 'Ie of Total 
Native Indian 181 14.7 62 15.5 243 14.9 
Other UBI 83.6 332 82.6 1..~63 83.3 
Unknown 21 1.7 8 1.9 29 1.8 
TOTAL 1.233 100.0 402 100.0 1.635 100.0 

.. ~ ~ ., - I • r "', -: ~ ~-./l 
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TABLE XI 
AVERAGE INSTITUTIONAL COUNTS AND CAPACITIES BY TYPE OF SETTING 

1978 1977 1976 
A verage Beds A verage Beds A verage Beds 

% of Total . pcrI)ay % of Total .perj)a)' . % of Total Pf! Dax ...... -- "'--" -----

Setting 

Sccurc-
384 23.2 393 22.9 Remand 395 24.2 

35.3 625 36.4 587 Sentenccd 559 34.2 
-~- -

59.3 954 58.4 974 58.6 1,018 Totals 

53.7 970 53.7 Capacity 955 49.9 980 
Opcn-

533 35.4 607 35.4 Count 553 33.8 
780 43.2 784 42.9 Capacity 787 41.2 

CCC-
100 6.0 92 5.4 Count 128 7.8 

118 6.5 6.8 Capacity 170 8.9 125 
Totals- --- -

1,662 100.0 1,717 100.0 COllnt 1,635 100.0 
1,868 100.0 1,912 100.0 L,§89 100.0 ... Capacity. 

.. 
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TABLE XII 
CORRECTIONS INSTITUTIONAL PROGRAM UTILIZATION BY LENGTH OF SENTENCE 

FOR SENTENCED OFFENDERS 

... Sclltenced Lellgth(Days) 
1- 10 

II - 20 
21 - 30 
31 - 60 
61 - 90 
91 - 120 

121 - 180 
181 - 270 
271 - 360 
361 - 719 
720+ 

TOTAL 

Average Beds Per Day 

9 
16 

124 
65 
74 
59 

167 
115 
160 
313 
131 

1,233 

TABLE XIII 
INSTITUTIONAL AVERAGE BED UTILIZATION PEn DAY BY 

STATlTS ON ADMISSION 

Disposition 
Finc in dcfault 
Indeterminatc (Section MA) 
All other sentenced 
Remand 
Immigration Hold 

TOTALS 

A wrage Beds Per Day 

70 
4 

1,159 
392 

10 

1,635 

o/c of Total 

.7 
1.3 

10.1 
5.3 
6.0 
4.8 

13.5 
9.3 

13.D 
25.4 
10.6 

100.0 

o/c ofTbtaI 
4.3 

.2 
70.9 
24.0 

.0 

100.0 

1 
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The Report 
in Detail 
Youth Services 

Helping offenders to hecrllne aware of their 
responsihility io thelmelves and to their community is 
the major goal of the corrections experience. All 
Branch poliey leads towards that end. The sooner (and 
the younger) offenders acquire the scme of 

responsihility. the less likely th'~y are to break the law 
again. 

Prevention 

The Corrections Branch feds that is has a 
responsihility to encourage the community and other 
government ministries to develop prognll11, which will 
reduce the probahility of children coming into connict 
with the law in the first place. This requires ongoing 
;nvlllvement with schools. particularly at the junior 
high level. and a contrihution to the planning of 
appropriate programs to keep children involved in 
school and community activities. The activitie, 
indude the dev.:lopment of alternative schools and 
"grad awareness" alcohol education programs. 

For t11o,e who come to the attention of the 
probation officer. fOI111ally or infol111ally. the 

emphasis is always on refelTaI to private or community 
agencies. The Branch has a numher of formal and 
informal contacts with many private and puhlic 
agencic,. which include contacts with the provincial 
M inist~ies of Human Resource" Education, and 

Health and links with !he federal departments of the 
Solicitor General. Manpower and Health and Welfare. 

26 

This sharing of resources and know ledge is an 

important element to the overall effectiveness of the 
British Columbia Corrections Branch. It is the context 
out of which the Interministerial Children's Committee 
(comprised of representatives of the Ministries of 
AttomeY-General, Education. Health and Human 
Resources), has grown (s( also Youth C,-!"tody 
Programs). 

Diversion Programs 

Wherever possihle. it is the policy of the Branch 
to resolve social cont1ict outside the justice system all 
together. This is particularly important when dealing 
with youth offenders. That is why under the authority 
of Section 7 of the Corrections Act. youth in conJliet 
with the law are refened to a prohation officer hy the 
Crown for a pre-court enquiry. An investigation is 
done on the young person, and his/her beha\'iour in the 
home. at school. and in the community is assessed. 
Based on the findings. a recommendation fnr no 
further action (if the matter has resolved itself), 

diversion. or court action is made. On the strength of 
that recommendation. the Crown may end is 

involvement. or refer the matter to Court. ['uring 1978 
a total of 12.524 such enquiries were c,'[ried out by 
probation staff throughout the Province. 

As many as 50(lr of all juveniles brought to the 
attention of the probation officers (through the pre
COUlt enquiries) are redirected (diverted) away from 
proceeding to cOllit. when diversion is a m( 're 
effective way to deal with the problem than the full 
f(mnal court process. Courts must bc resened to be 
efJective in dealing with those very serious 'Jr sensitive 
offences which arc a concern to the country 

However, when a youth is diverted as a re~ult of a 
pre-court enquiry. he or she may receive ~hort terlll 
counsclling by a probation officer. perhaps with his or 
her parents, and there is an attempt by the probation 
officer to make the fullest usc of community resources 
and agencie~ on a rejerral basis. The probation officer 
i~ often a catalyst or consultant in the development and 
operation of hoth private and govel11ment sponsored 
programs forjuvenile offenders which may be used as 
a diversion program, as well as for youths under a 
court order of supervision. 

There are many good examples of diversion 
programs. hut a unique juvenile accountability 
program was set up in IY7!l by a community with the 
a'Sistance of a probation officer in one area of 
Vancouver. Here, youths who have hroken the law 

appear before a panel of community representatives in 
an attempt to work out a restitution of reparative 
arrangement with the victim. This model is a striking 
example llf a community accepting responsibility fnr 
its own justice problem~. 

Although a child can be brought into Family 
Court and charged from tIll' age of,even on. it is the 
general praL'lbe in this pro\'ince, ifpossible. to deal 
with children under the age of jlllll1een on an out of 
court basis. COlTections planning related toju\'eniles 
involve~ attempts to jlll111alize this procc~s 
administratively. Our ability to do that i~ often related 
to the degree to which local communities will hc 
concerncd about the provision of a wide range of 
~ef\'ices to children in gcncral. 

Court Services 

In IlJ7X. a total of21.17lJ repol1s (pre-court 
enquirics. pre-senlL'nce repor1.s. verbal reports. and 

others) wcre prepared by probation officers throughou; 
the Province \\ith respcct to juvcniles. In thi, rcgard 
the further r.~finl'ment of the cOlll1 resource offil L'r\ 
role in bothjuvenile and adult probation conte.\!'> in 
IlJ7X. !llllnd itself an ,lL·cL'pteQ.ilnd important operation 
practise. Thc availability of a probatinn officer in 
court to facilitalL' intlll'lllation flow and do referrals. 
short reports. and so on. is l'l'ntral to the court support 
role of probation officers. 

Community Supervisioll 

Where. as a rcsult of a pre-court cnquiry. it is jdt 
that an elemcnt of supenision is nL'ce,sary on morl' 
than an inllll'lllal hasis. or there i, no admi,sion of 

guilt relating to the charge. the matter is referred to 

COUlt. If the child admits to the delinquency. or is 
found delinquent by the court. he or she may he placed 
under formal prob,ltion supervision. In addition. a 
numher of specific conditions of supervision may he 
applied to the juvcnile. and a probation officer will 
attempt to usc all necessary community resources to 
a~sist the juvenile in me..'ting these court order 
respon'ibilities. 

Community Service Orders 

The requirement that youth offender, pcrtllflll 
work 1'01 the benefit of the community or the victim 
gues back many years in this Province. It \\ as usually 
arranged intormally under the initiative of individual 
probation officers (often during the pre-coun process) 
orjudgcs (at the time of making a disp()~ition). 

It wa~ not until the IY70\ that commt;nity service 
wa~ first proposed on an organized basis jilr both 
juvenilcs and adults. Sincc that time. Community 

Service Order, have become a major program priority 
of the Corrections Branch and is one of the c1can:,t 
responses to LTime and del inq uenc), wc have. This 

program allows a humane and cffective Consl'qllL'nce 
for oftences: ConsL'quence, which are economical to 
Opl'ratc. which avoid the unnecessary use of more 
drastic sentences. and is a\'ailable to thc man) 
offendl'rs who arc unable to pay a fine. 

For the last t·\O years COlllmunity Sen ice 
Officers. specialists hired tn dc\elop acti\'it) banb of 
iniill'lllation and to supervise those givcn pwbation 
orders indudillg Comlllunity 'iL'r\'ice. have hecn 

operating in ever) Illajor IOl'dtion in the Province, TIll' 
COUl1 and thc cOlllmllility has bl'L'n in support of the 
program as sh(m n b) the inLTeasing number of total 
hours of comlllunity service l'OlllplL'kd b) of/enlk'rs. 
During 1977. it \\ as appro.\illlatel) IOO.O()() total. \\ ith 
slightly less than half of that being undertaken b) 
juwnilcs. In IlJ7X. jU\'L'niIL-s did apprfl.\imatl'l) 
60.()OO hour~ of comll1unit) servicl' of a total of 
170.000 hours. 

COlllmunit) Servicl' is a program in \\ hid1 the 
Cnrrl'ction.s Branch is in the wry vanguard in thl' 
implellll'ntation thl'llughout Canada and the \\ holL- of 
North America. 

, 
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Attendance Programs 

For those cases where the community and other 
agencies are unable to supply support services. or the 
available services are not suitable or available at the 
local level. the Corrections Branch has developed 
progrums which fall under the general rubric of 
"attendance centres." Juveniles may be committed to 
such programs by the court as a condition of 
probation. 

There arc three categories of Attendance 
Programs: 

a) Daily attendance. i.e. during the day. after school 
or work: a program where there arc specific 
activities to be undertaken. 

b) Weekend attendance. i.e .. where the probationer 
must attend and reside at the program from 
friday night to Sunday afternoon. until 
successful graduation. 

c) Full residential attendance. 

These programs offer the court the option of 
ordering supervision in a structured setting for a . 
specific kind of program for those persons who requlre 
a more specific form of supervision than that generally 
available within the community. The actual prograrn 
varies from educational training. recreation and 
community service activities to involvement in 
wilderness' 'outwardbound" types of experiences. 
The Corrections Branch operates. staffs and (or) funds 
these programs in close relationship with schools. 
child wdfare services. mental health programs. and 
other community agencies. DARE (Vancouver). 
Metchosin (Victoria). New Directions Program 
(Victoria). Victoria Attendance Program. Lakeview 
Youth Camp (Campbell River). Porteau Camp 
{Vancouver). and DASH (Chilliwack) arc the major 
such programs operated by the Corrections Brunch. -
2H 

The New Directions Progrum in Victoria had an 
average monthly enrollment of 18 during the course of 
1977. with a total enrollment up to 34 in October. In 
October. a very significant change in program focus 
and concept was instituted and the program was given 
its present name "New Directions Program." This 
change was the result of an attempt to better meet the 
need~ of probation field staff in the greater Victoria 
area. The new Directions Program during 1978 has 
carried a main focus on academic upgrading and life 
skills training during twelve weeks of a probationer's 
involvement. The program accepts male or female 
probation referruls between the ages of 13 a~d 17. The 
goal of the program is to present students wIth a 
structure wherein they can discover and embark upon 
new directions - directions which will lead them to a 
more successfullifc vocationally. educationally and 
socially. 80 hours of academic upgrading is provided 
tooether worth 50 hours of life skills. 30 hours of 
re~reation. after 70 hours of work experience. During 
the three months of operution in 1977. the new 
program experienced overwhelming SUpp0l1 and a 
great deal of positive feed-back from the field. Over 
30 studcnts attendcd the program with 15 on the 
waiting list during that pcriod. During 1978. the 
program had a total enrollment of 48 which represents 
2SC!c incrcase over the previous ycar. 

During 1978. workcrs in the Detention and 
Rccreation Extension program (DARE) provided 
continucd intensivc supervision for sclectcd juvcnilcs 
on probation who livc in the urban arca of thc 
Vancouvcr Region of Corrections. A total staff of 17. 
consisting of six womcn and I I men. supcrvised an 
average ;umber of 77 probationers during each 
month. During the year 75 juveniles werc terminatcd 
and 72 probationers were assigned to the program. 
This program is unique in that it provides a very cl.ose 
level of supervision and a low staff clicnt ratio WhlCh 
allows normally "high risk" juveniles to remain in the 
community and bc directed towards constructivc 
activities. 
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Porteau Camp provides weekend experiences in 
the vvilderness which stress group co-operation. the 
development of positive work altitudes and improving 
sclfimage. In 1978. P011eau Cove saw 138juvenile 
males. aged 13 to 17 graduate li'om the weekend 
progrum. Youths must attend at the camp from Friday 
evening till Sunday evcning. Portcau also offcrs a 
month long summer full residential progrum called 
Search and Leadcrship Training (SALT). 30 youths 
graduatcd fi'om that program during 1978. Also 
operating under thc auspices of Porteau. is a :Jcw mid 
wcek program entitlcd "Learn How to Work" which 
was startcd in Octobcr. This program handles up to 50 
hoys and is designcd to teach thcm the techniqucs to 
find ajob. and thcn how to work to kecp it. 

Thc Mctchosin Camp Program offers a weekcnd 
rcsidcntial wilderness program to male and ICmale 
probationers from thc agcs of 13 to 22. Refen-als arc 
acccptcd Ji'om Duncan south on Vancouvcr Island. 
During 1978.51 juvcnilc probationcrs and 14 adult 
probationcrs attcndcd thc program. 197X markcd thc 
sUcccs,ful implcmcntation oj" a vigorous marinc 
oricnted cxpcricncc for probationcr., aboard thc 55 
til(>! motor vcsscl Freedoll/ FOUl/d. A specializcd 
wcckcnd program was also run spccifically tilr 
probationcrs from Salt Spring Island with thc 
assistancc ofthc Sidncy Probation Office. 

DASH rDcvcloping Attitudcs Skills and Habits) 
is a much morc intcmive ninc weck. threc sta!!cd 
probation attcndancc program for \louths aged 14 to 
19. It also USl'S thc uniquc llpportu;lity ofli.';·cd bv 

wildcrncss cxpcricncc to challcngc both mcntal(y <.nu 
phy,ically. tll an cxtcnt t~lr bcyond cvcry day living. 
Yllung pcoplc mu'>! work togethcr in small peer groups 
to ovcrcomc ullusual challcngcs for a scnsc of pcrsonal 
achievcmcnt. Thc DASH pmgram is oftcn a last stop 
rcsourcc bl'1ilJ'c youth containmcnl or transfcr to adult 
court. During the coursc of thc ycar a total of 117 
young mcn and womcn attendcd thc coursc. 86 bovs 
and 31 girls. • 

Lakevicw Youth Camp opcned its doors officially 
on the 26th of April 1978. and was originally to have 
been a youth containment camp. However. just prior 
to opening. the Youth Containment Legislation was 
declarcd ultra vin:s and the camp bccar;c designatcd 
an attendancc centrc to receive those on probation. 
Since its opcning. Lakevicw has provided a wildcl1lcSS 
program and a spccialized residcntial program sct up 
to offer a tilLlr to six month program for hard core 
youngstcrs. filr Whom all other resourccs had bcen 
exhausted and/or unsuccessful. The lattcr program 
becamc extremcly popular with the ficld and soon a 
lengthy waiting list tilr referrals had accumulated. In 
Octobcr 197X. it was dccidcd to combine thc 
wilderness program aspect with the spccializcd 
program. In thc eight month., in which this program 
was opcrating in 1978.37 referrals from all over thc 
provincc werc acceptcd and with thc cxccption of onc 
youngstcr. who had to bc tramJerred out. all had 
succcssfully completcd thc program with an average 
lcngth of stay bcing tilLlr months. With thc Appcal' 
Court ruling on containment in January 1979. othcr 
containmcnt ccntres werc dcsignatcd industrial 
schools. hut Lakcvicw as a rC'iult of its succcS" has 
continucd to rcmain an attendancc centrc unlcss 

prcssurc on capacitics at thc othcr programs requirc its 
dcsignation also as an industrial school and 
containmcnt ccntrc. 

Anothcr major residcntial attcndancc program 
utilizcd extcnsively by the Branch is thc Housl' of 
Concord at Langlcy. This is fundcd cntircly by thc 
Corrcctions Branch (S740.2lJ() in 1 97X179 ) but is 
operatcd by thc Salvation Army. Housc of Concord 
providcs cducational. vocational. life skills and 
cmploymcnt cxpericnccs tilr juvenilcs and \ OUll!! 

adults who attcnd as a condition of a probaiion o~'dcr 
by thc Court. 

Thc Branch also providcs major funding Jilr a 
varicty of othcr attcndancc programs throughout tllc 
provincc. oftcn dcvclopcd from thc cfjilrts of local 
staff. Thcsc arc oftcn fundcd undcr thc allspiccs of a 
local socicty of scrvice groul. (pr thc purposes oj" 
funding and dircction. Somc oj' tlll'm arc daily 
attcndancc. and othcrs arc short tcrm weckcnd 
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attendance program~: some are shol11ived to provide a 
pat1icular experience which b helpful in a smaller 
community. There are over a dozen of these programs 
formed throughout the province. to a total of 
$USO.OOO in 1<)78/7<). The Branch views the 
expenditure of these monies as supporting the most 
efficient development or continuation of a wide range 
of programs throughout the province, so that youths 
may he dealt with us much a~ possihle within their 
own community. where the ~olution to the prohlems of 
youth in connict with the law resides and must he 
solved. 

Youth Custody 

In I <)74 the administration of Justice Act gave the 
Province. and in particular the Corrections Branch of 
the Ministry of the Attorney-General, re~ponsihilitJ 
till' the detention of youth (male and female) <1\\ aiting 
trail, disposition or placement. This included the only 
two detention facilities in operation - in Vancouver 
and Victoria. The~c re~ponsihilities had previously 
heen apportioned tomunicipalitie~ under the Famil) 
and Children\ At't (1<)6<). However. with the 
exccption of these two facilities there had becn little 
other development and the two centres had heen 
providing the major detention capacities throughout 
the Province. with the attendant problems for youth of 
tblocation from communities or places where plan~ 
are worked out. travel, and so on. The alternative for 
short stays had been police celb in local eommunitie~. 
With the assumption of responsibility fill' these 
services. the Branch commenced to phase out the 
antiquated facility in Vancouver and move to 
Willingdon in Burnaby, upgrude the newer Victoria 
facility and ~et policy with respect to remand 
throughout the Province. 
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The facilitie~ Jt Willingdon originally were for 
remand purposes. hut with the development of 
containment an additional capacity was added to 
hundle those requiring short telll1 secure custody, The 
Willingdon Centre has had a perennial overcrowding 
prohlem: and during 1<)78 had a daily uverage 
population of 40 .2X hoys and X.XX girls, making a 
comhined daily average of 4<).16 residents. This is 
approximately a seven person increase over 1<)77. The 
containment section of the, centre. filr the six month 
period ending June 30 in which it was in operation 
(prior to the Court ruling that the legislation was ultra 
vires - see below) averaged on a daily basis 14.6S 
residents. Thus. for the six months period ending June 
3(), 1<)78 the Detention Centre housed a total daily 
population average of 63. X I residents and a total dail) 
population average of 4<).16 for thc remaining six 
months. The total number of detention days for the 
centre were up significantly over 1<)77: 17.X<)7 in 
remand. plus 2.666 for containment fill' a total of 
20.S63. A comparahle latter figure for 1977 was 
14.X71. During 1978 the average length of ~tay at 
Willingdon was 26.1<) days. We may see from this 
data that \\ hile the total numher of individuab coming 
ill to the centre over thc year has not increased 
substantially (containment not withstanding) over 
1977. the number of delL'ntion days and thw, the 
average length of stay has, In short. ahout the same 
number of people arc coming into custody as in 1977 
but they are staying about one week longer than they 
did in 1977. Finally. it is note w0l1hy that 
approximately I Wi; of the total number of the people 
I:oming into the Centre for "social misconduct." that 
is they arc heing sent by courts on other than criminal 
matters. 

The Victoria Youth Detention Centre also has 
been designated as a secure custody centre for 
purposes of ~hort tenn containment. in addition to its 
remand capacity. During 197X. a number of events 
prevented the necessary renovations to the centre. hut 
these are underway in early 1979, This Centre does not 
have the same overcrowding problem that Willingdon 
does however. during 197X the average daily count 
went up from II,S to IS.2. The capacity is 20. The 
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total numbl'l' of admissions also were up from 917 in 
1977 to 1.037 in 1<)78. The average length of stay of 
residents during 1<)7X was X.X days forthme from out 
of town. and 4.2 days for those who were from the 
Victoria area, The Victoria ccntre handles both hoys 
and girls. The program possibilities at Victoria centre 
arc much more limited than tho;.e at \\illing(ton. and 
therefore the lise of volunteers. while emphasized at 
hoth centres has become integral to till' operati()n~ of 
the Victoria Youth Detention Centre. 

In August of 1976. th,' Corrections Branch 
authorized a set of comprehensive guidelines and 
poitc ic, for the de\ elopment and funding (11' private 
remand homcs throughout the Pmvince. in an attempt 
to facilitate the development of local resourcl'S as 
more appropriate alternatives than IDcal police celis. 
or transfer to the Willingdon or Victoria facilities. 
Remand homes arc hOllll'S of private citi/ens \\ ho for a 
per diem raIL' prov.ide room and board and supervision 
to youths" at risk" pendin,!! disp'lSition of the l'Ourt. 
TIll' gcneral pcr diem rate is as nc,!!otiated b~ l';ldl 
COITl'l'Iions Branch region, The usc of privak Icmand 
homcs. while still in its earl~ sta,!!es of devclopIl1l'nt. 
inLTeasl'd subst.lI11iali! in 197X. and is l"llnsidercd an 
important program initiativc of the (\lITections 
Brandl Private Rellland hOllies arc being dew loped 
in conjul1L'tllln \\ ith third le\d ulntainment 
cOlllmunity resources. describl'd hdow, 

The wry ilk-a that youthful offenders should bl' 
"lod,cd up" at aiL is on the ,urfacc' wr) up~etting, 
Yct for tho~e who have exhausted ever: other pJ'l)gram 
offercd hy the COITcl'tions Branch. or other 
government ministries. some kind of sllL'cial secure 
programs .Ire fi:lt to be necessary. In (ktober of 1976. 
till' Cabinet of Ciovcrnment decided that tIll' 
C'llITl'ctions Brandl should procel'd with the 
dnclopment of a threl' levelled Clllltainment program 
till' youths in the above cate,!!or) , 
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During 1977, tht: facilities and program were 
hrought on lllle. with staff hired and fully trained. The 
enabling provincial legislation. known as the 
Corrections Amendment Act. which in addition to 
providing allthorit) to the Corrections Branch for the 
operation of containment centres. emphasi/ed the 
need for a wide range of community based programs. 
was proclaimed on December IS. 1977. 

The three leveled program consists of secure 
custody for those .iuvenile offenders \\ hose behaviour 
i .. deemed to he dangerous to others or thelmdves. As 
noted previously the present two youth detention 
centres in Victoria and Wiliingdon haw provided the 
additional capacity to hold .iuwnile .. at the post 
displlSition stage in strict custody, The Wiliingdon 
facility added a capacity of 20. and the capacity of thc 
Victoria facility wa .. set as flexihle \\ ithin its total 
capacity of 20, The program and ~ecurit) facilit) 
flll'usses lln work or schl,oj and supervi .. ed reLTeation 
activities. L:se of the full range of community 

re~ources i~ encouraged to indude till' involwment of 
voluntel'r ~erviccs \\ herevn pllssihle, 

The sel'lllld k'vel of the containment pad.a,!!e is 
camps, \\ hich provide till' option or a more definitive 
and activc program forjuvclllles, and \\ hich arl' 
cl'ntred llIl edul'ation and the \\ illkrness pnl,!!ram 
concept. ('entrc Creek Camp at Chilliwack and 
originally I.ake\ iew Camp at ('amplk'lI Riwr \\ l're 
idcntificd to l'ach have a capa,'ity (If 30, ('entrc Creek 
Camp \\ a~ availabk at the timl' of the pruL"lamationoJ" 
the Act. but Lakevic\\ Camp opened as referenced 
ab(lw in mid 11n9. B:- that tinlL', thl' SuprenlL' Court 
of Briti .. h Columbia had ruled till' \"uuth Pnl,!!ram 
Sel'tion Pa:"I IV of the Correctillns Act. in rd"crenl'l' to 
containml'llt. ultra vires, The third kvcl or the 
containment packa,!!e. sCl'llre grllup homes. \\ hiL"lI 
\\ ere to provide residcntial plal'l'ment with clo .. e >;tafT 
Sllpl'l'\·i~ioll. had not .. een much devl'l0plllent. and \\ as 
hl'ld up pl'lIlling a resolution to tIlt' Icgi~lation 
question, 

At the time of the SUPll'llW ('olin .iudgl'ment. the 
renovations for thl' Vil'toria Youth Dell'ntion ('entre 
had lIOt ,!!ot underway and so thl' centre was lIOt 
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holding any youth in containment. All youth.s on 
containment at the Willingdon Youth DetentIOn Centre 
and Centre Creek Camp were retumed to court and 
either placed on prohation with a condition to attend 
an attendance program, or continued under remand 
status. Youths at Lakeview Camp, also were returned 
to court. Lakeview and Centre Creek Camps were 
designated attendance centres pending the outcome of 
the Appeal Court Decision. That decision did not 
come until January 3, 1979 at which time the 
containment program was back on line, with the 
exception that Lakeview continued as an attendance 
program. 

It is the position of the Corrections Branch that 
containment docs not supply long term answers to 
juvenile prohlems. Containmcnt is only one of a 
'numher of options and the Inter-Ministerial Youth 
Committee "Children in Crisis Program" is 
continuing to look at the whole issue of services to 
youth. This com 111 ittee is L'omposed ofth: Dep~ty 
Ministers (If Human Resources. Health. Educatilln and 
Attorncy-General. with a working group of 

representatives from each of th~s~ mini~tri:s: . 
Provincial. regional and local Children 111 (f1S1S 
Committees have been fOl1ned in many locations 
throu"ilOut the Province to ensure that youths do not 
"fall hetween stoob" when it comes to finding the 
appropriate programs for special needs. 

Citizen Participation 

Corrections has taken the position that justice 
solutions lie at least in part in the community iu,elf, as 
it is the community by its legislation that sets the limits 
on acceptables modes of social behaviour. Not onl~ 
docs the solution lie in the community. but some of the 
most effective resources are provided hy memhers of 
the community and their involvement in seeking 
solutions to the prohlt'ms. 
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The usc of one to one volunteer sponsors for 
youths i'l conflict with the law ha~ bee~ used in . 
communities throughout the Prov1l1ce for many years. 
but in 1970 the use of volunteer sponsors for both adult 
and juvenile probationers became m~lre focusse.d with 
the appointment of volunteer co-or.d1l1ators. Thl~ 
subsequently has led to expan~ion 111 the types of 
activity of volunteers. in!(, such areas as Youth 
Detention Centres. Citizen participation and volunteer 
sponsor activities in the adult area are dealt with below 
in the section entitled Adult Services. 

Volunteers can provide young people with 
effective one to one relationships. with group 
involvement. with entertainment and recreational 

opportunities and with wider genera! life ~~perience.s
Citizen volunteers gi\ e j'ouths the k1l1d of tllne that IS 

not possible jiJr BranLil staff as a result ofhudget ,~nd 
manpower restraints. hut particularly as a result of the 
natur·: of the justice system process. 

As a result of the work of volunteer sponsors. and 
volunteer co-ordinators. the view of the role of citizen 
participation in Corrections has expanded . 
considerahly within the last few years. Dur1l1g the. 
latter part of 1979 there was a move to de-emphaSize 
the staff role of the volunteer co-ordinator. and to 
place increasing responsibility on local.d.irectors of 
offices and institutions to incorporate cllizen 
involvement in a wide variety of program operations. 
with thc support and assistance of the volunteer co
ordinators. The usc of citizens in the justice pl'lJcess 
through Citizen Advisory Boards. volunteer 
sponsorship and so on. has been ()~e ill' the mo:t 
difficult. intangihle and prohlematlc aspects oj 
providing effective services to offenders. ~oweve.r. 
the successful and efficient usc of citizens 111 a vancty 
of aspects in Corrections both ut the policy and line 
service level, will continue to require energy and 
openness on the part of Corrections staff at all levels of 
the organization. 

Statistic~ do not adequately convey the extent and 
energy of citizens who give their time to Corrections. 
Thousands of hours of volunteer time alone have been 
available to youths in the Victoria Youth Detention 
Centre. and the kind of assistance this gives cannot he 
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overstated. In economic terms, if the average hourly 
rate of volunteers at approximately $6.66 is utilized. 
in Victoria alone during 1978 some $140,260 worth of 
time was provided to offenders by this fOIlTI of citizen 
involvement. T he gross figure for the Province 
therefore. including areas where there arc volunteer 
co-ordinators and other areas where Branch Staff are 
co-ordinating these progrms in addition to other 
responsihilities is substantial. 

Comment 

In conclusion. the juvenile justice system is a 
complex husiness focussing around dealing with a 
certain kind of social conflict - that relating to 
contravention of the law - and the marshalling of the 
wide variety of resources and programs available to 
remedy the problem. A m,~jor requirement of the 
justice system is to tic together the various aspects of 
services available throughout the government and the 
privalL' sector in a way which will be helpful to each 
individual youth. and where multiple ~cl'\'ices arc 
required. where they will he appropriately provided. 
The humanity and effectiveness with which this can be 
carried out with respect to young people sets a 

standard for society. and can have a significant impact 
on the quality of life in communities throughout thL' 
Province. 

Adult Services 

For a number of complex reasons. beyond the 
scope of this Annual Report. the community has 
become much more concerned about L'l'iminal 
behaviour. and in particular about the treatment of 
offenders. This concern has tended to hecome 
focussed around the issue of incarceration. and is 
related to a numher of critical incidents within 
inqitutions. hoth federal and provincial. and the high 
public profile these have achieved. But the Cllncern 
goes much deepcr than that. On the one hand. the 

Corrections Branch has come under public criticism 
for giving out temporary ahsences too easily, or to the 
"wrong" people, for coddling on.~nders and 
providing them with job training in full competition 
with the rest of society or perhaps assisting in job 
searches. filr attempting to provide decent living 
circumstances for offenders. and for generally going 
too soft on society's "outsiders". On the other hand. 
the increased sophistication of offenders relative to 
civil rights, and the activities of a number of 

community action groups. have given strongly worded 
altemate messages in relation to the perception of 
harsh treatment that the Branch appears to meet out. 
particularly in maximum security settings. 

Somewhere in between these two extreme 
attitudes is the attitude of the Branch itself. an attitude 
expressed in the number of programs that try to help 
most offenders help themselves get back into society. 
and assume the full rights and responsibilities of such 
participation. It is fl'ill11 within the context of 
attempting to hahllll'c these dilemmas that the 
following programs and initiatives arc desL'J'ibed. 

Pre-Court Services 

As withjuveniles. it is sometimes preferable to 
resohe a community conflict involving adults before it 
starts its way through the justice system. (Jerk'rally 
sneaking the Corrections Branch is not involved with 
the alleged ofknder prior to a court appearance 
becaU:,e i'i' the difkrent nature of the justice proL'ess 
forjuvcniles and adults. Hm\ evcr. probation ojfiL'L'I's' 
involvcment in diversion initiatives with adults as with 
.iuveniles. is sanctioned and encouraged. and there IHIS 

heen e\tensive involvement with local police. 

lawyers. courts. and private community agencies in an 
attempt to make the court process only one of a 
number of effeL'live alternatives for adults. To that 
e\!cnt, some .iurisdictions have been testing the usc of 
the pre-court l'nquiry model for certain adult offenders 
in an attempt to divert persons who dead) do not 
require the full. formal court process. N1lI1h 

Vancouver has beL'n experimenting successfully \\ ith 
it since November IlJ7..J.. Uuring the calendar year 
1978. Crown Counsel requested 77 Diversion Reports. 
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up by 19 from 1977. Th~ program has b~~11 w~ll 
acc~rt~d by th~ polic~. Crown Couns~l. c1i~nh and 
th~ community in North Van~ouv~r. Kamloops and 
area is anoth~r jurisdiction which has b~~n utilizing 
th~ div~rsion proc~ss for adults for sl'v~ral y~ars. and 
in 1978 handled approximately 40 cas~s. In both 
areas. most of thos~ div~11ed are ref~rred to another 
ag~l1<.:y for assistance. or und~rtake some community 
service activity. 

A major project was J\nd~rway during 1978 in th~ 
City of Vancouver. By the end of the year. the statT on 
the proj~ct had incr~as~d to two and 191 adults w~r~ 
involv~d in th~ program during the year. This project 
is an important one b~caus~ it reprcsents the first real 
~,xp~rim~ntation in this provinc~ in a larg~ urban area. 
Th~ matt~r of divcrsion for adults is still on~ which 
n:qllir~s son1L' clarity of definition. and this prn.i~l·t has 
b~en very specific ahout ib targ~t group and 
standard,. and thereforc will provid~ useful 
information for th~ ,t<ll1 up of similar pl'lljech in oth~r 
parh of th~ [lrovinc~. At this tim~. th~r~ ar~ a numb~r 
of oth~! ar~as which ar~ exp~rimenting in a limit~d 
way with adult diver..,ion. 

Pre-Trial Services 

Incr~ased involvem~nt by probation offic~rs as 
available r~sourc~, tn fhe coul1. to provide 
information to th~ <:ourt at th~ pre-trial stage. as w~ll 
as at th~ s~ntenl'ing stage. hdS cllntinu~d tll be an 
important pal1 of th~ .iustic~ proc~s.., in 1978. Th~ cOUl1 
r~sourc~ officer role is a relatively new one. but has 
b~~n well rec~ived. 

Most of th~ activiti~s of the Corrections Branch 
in th~ pr~-trial servic~s ar~a is with r~sp~ct to th~ 
op~ration of bail sup~rvision in Vancouv~r. Surrey. 
and Victoria with areas such a, N0I1h and W~st 
Van<:ouverb~ing s~rvic~d' lin th~ Vancouver office. 
Originally allmanag~d fn ... :.c Vancouver an.:a. this 
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service was regionalized effective April J, 1977. with 
all of the other Corrections Branch programs. In 1978, 
Prince George and Coquitlam were added to the list of 
those locations with Bail Supervision operations. The 
following is a brief background to those 
developments. 

Prior to the Bail Reform Act in 1972. it was 
cu"tomary for a person who had been charged with an 
off~nce to b~ r~leas~d on eith~r a promise to r~appear 
by posting bailor to be remanded in custody. usually 
in maximul11 s~curity r~mand facilities op~rated by the 
Corrections Branch. Indications were that a larg~ 
numb~r of those r~mand~d into custody probably did 
not need to b~ incarcerat~d. 

How~v~r. aft~r th~ implem~ntation of th~ Bail 
Reform Act. which allowed increased discretion to the 
polic~ and courts in remand arrang~lIl~nts. there w~r~ 
a larg~ number of abus~s by p~rsons who ent~red into 
an agr~~m~nt to appear in court but who did not 
appear. or who committed furth~r offences during the 
time wh~n they wer~ released on bail. This indicat~d 
that. for some off~nd~rs. a nl')r~ organized l1l~thod of 
pre-trial sup~rvision was r~quired. To that end in 
September of 1974 th~ Bail Supe"vision Pilot Pro.i~ct 
was implelIl~nted in the Provincial Courts of 
Vancouver. By th~ ~nd of 1975. Bail Sup~ryisors 
numb~red ~ight in Vancouver. and ~xpand~d to supply 
servic~, to Victoria and Surr~y. During 1976, th~ staff 
in [hose areas each had an av~rag~ case load of 50. 
During 1977. Vancouv~r and Surrey sup~ryi,ors 
carried approximate awrage case loads of 80 and this 
incr~ased in 1978 to 100. In Victoria. with only two 
supervisors. that figUl~ had reached 110 each in 
Dec~ll1berof 1977. In 1978. th~s~ figures hav~ 
rell1ain~d high. It is clear that th~ courts view bail 
sup~rvision as a worthwhile s~I'\'ic~ both to the courts, 
in ensuring that an aII~g~d offend~r will rne~t 
cOll1mitments and app~ar fur trial. and in terms of 
providing p~rsonal support to aII~g~d offend~rs. 

In April of I lJ76 the wider area of prt.:-trial 
volunt~er program n.'spon,ibilities was a"ull1~d by th~ 
Corrections Branch. This ,ervi<:~ involv~d volunt~~rs 
and one staff p~rson (locat~d at OakaIIa District) who 
provid~d a dir~ct s~ryi<:e to rell1ande~s at the c~ntre. 
Th~ prt.:-trial s~rvices offic~r at!~mpts to int~rview 
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aLTo~s the province i~ approximately SO/50. The rate 
of ~ucce~s for completion is e~timated at over 95'!c. 
This program in pal1icular has expanded each year. . 
with 1977 registering approximately 100.000 hours 01 
work in total for juveniles and adults. with slightly 
more than that m;lOunt being undertaken by udults 
alone in 1975. 

There is no question that the community is in full 
support ofthb program. where it does not infr!nge 
upon the righ!s of persons to be employed. ThIS has 
generally not been a problem. It shOUld be note.d that 
the operation of community service was part 01 the 
larl!er concern around fine option. which is the focll'. 
of; Ministerial and Branch initiative which has seen 
the deve]opml:nt of two pilot projects on Vanc'ouver 
hi and which will be implemented commencing early 
in 1979. Thi~ project has emerged from sl.!ti,tics 
which indicate that approximately 2<Y!c of admissions 
to provincial correctional facilities are for fine in 
default. Fine option pmgrams in Saskatchewan and 
Alberta have shown the ability to impact on those 
kind, of fil!ures. and the pilot project which is 
undcrwav :It the time of writing is to be evaluated with 
the \'iew 'toward~ possible expan~ion throughout the 
provincc. The pilot project incorporates the option 01" 
community service which is applied to the amount 01 
the fine at a minimum wage of$3.00 per hour. The 
findings of this project will be known in the next 
repol1ing period. 

Impaired Drivers' Courses 

Impaired Driver's Courses arc designed as an 
informative and educational program for convicted 
impaired drivers. and its operation represen~s an 
important area of operations for the CorrectIons 
Branch. The program had its beginnings in 1973 and 
since that time has expanded to over 30 locations 
throughout the province. Originally a joint effort of 
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the Corrections Branch. The Alcohol and Drug 
Commission. Insurance Corporation of British 
Columbia. and the Motor Vehicle Branch. the 
Corrections Branch is now responsible for funding and 
co-ordinating this program which is attended by 
offenders as a condition of probation. 

The pr<>gram consists of a four evening. two and 
a half hour per evening format which involves 
presentations by a number of person~ in the 
community who are likely to be involved in the 
problem of drinking and dri'.'ing. i.e. doctors. judges. 
crown counsel. coroners. ambalance drivers. 
alcoholism coumellors. Motor Vehicle Branch and 
Insurance Corporation of Br;tish Columbia 
repre~entatives. and probation officers. A course 
moderator is hired for a small honourarium by the 
Corrections Branch. Impaired Drivers Courses are 
unique in the justice system as they have sprung from. 
and only continue as a result of. wide ranging 
community participation in a fonnalized sentencing 
option for the court. 

The Branch has been concerned. hnwever. that 
I.D.C. is not a final sol'Jlion to stem the tide ofinjul)'. 
death. property damage. and human grief which arise~ 
from this particular form of alcohol and driving abuse. 
In 1977 and 19711 the Attorney-General ha~ 
spearheaded a comprehensive attack on the problems 
created bv drinking drivers in British Columbia which 
is known -as "Cou~terattack ". Impaired Drivers' 
Courses are only one of a number of important 
initiatives taken to combat drinking and driving in 
British Columbia. The extent of this problem cannot 
be underestimated. with approximately 30'!c of all 
probation cases comprised of drinking and driving 
offences and 13',1 of locked admissions to Branch 
institutions. Thb is not counting the number of those 
incarcerated as a result of failing to pay some of the 
larger fines which are now imposed for this offence. 
(O~er 4CJf!c of all admissions to institutions for failure 
to pay a fine. arc for defaulting on a fine imposed as a 
result of drinking and driving offences.) 

The questions of possible sanctions and responses 
to drinking and driving has been one of a number of 
priority items for discussion by the Motor Vehicles 
Task Force which was established in 1975. and which 
will be submitting its repol1 on a number of aspects of 
the operation and licensing of motor vehicles in 1979. 

Custody Services lind Programs 

Under the separation of federal/provincial 
jurisdiction relating to the imprisonment of convicted 
(adult) offenders specified in the British North 
America Act. the Corrections Branch in British 
Columbia is given the responsibility for providing 
appropriate facilities I(lf five categories of individuals. 

I. All per~ons remanded into custod) pending a 
resolution of their charges before tl e court~. 

2. All offenders being held in custody i .ending the 
appeal of their conviction and/or sen. :nce. (up to 
30 days only where the sentence of in nrisonment 
is for two years or more). 

3. Those offenders who have received sent :nces of 
two years or over and arc awaiting trans!'r to a 
federal penitentiary. 

4. Those offenders \\'ho have receivcd a senll: lce of 
imprisonment of les~ than two years. 

5. Those offenders in federal institutions who al~' 
transfelTed to the Province under the Federal 
Provincial Exchange of Services Agreement. 

Branch facilities are designated b) the level of 
security they af/(lrd. A custody facility is described as 
maximum-Illedium security. and include~ reception 
and remand centres. Reception and remand centres are 
areas within the major correctional centres which arc 
separated from the sentenced inmate popUlation for 
such purposes. Open (or minimum) security centres 
include I(lrest camp~. community correctional centres. 
and specialized facilities (I(lr alcohol or drug 
dependency problems). 

--~--~----~---~--------

After five years of work with regard to location. 
design and program. in November 1975 Treasury 
Board approved the construction of the pre-trial 
services centre to be located adjacent to the Vancouvel 
Courts. The 150 bed facility will cost approximatel) 
$IS.OOO.OOO and will require a staffof 130 when it is 
opened sometime in 191$1. It is intended to service the 
Vancouver Courts - Provincial. County and 
Supreme. It is the first '.tep of a plan announced 
publicly in April to ultimately phase out the entire 
remand popUlation of approximately 300 at Oakalla 
Correctional Centre. 

The design of the pre-trial service~ centre i~ 
indiL'ative of an emphasis on program~ and service~. in 
addition to custody. The physical plant provides Illr 
containing all court services currently administering to 
the Vancouver COUI1s. such as Sheriff staff. bail 
,>upervisors. probation officers and anciiary persollnel. 
In addition. pre-trial service workl'rs will provide 
direct service to remandees. such a_~ assistance on 
application for legal aid and pro\'iding ~UPp0I1 with 
regard to personal concern~ of remandees. Space will 
be made available l(lr the Use of relevant private 
agencies I(lr interviewing. visiting. and so on. 

Th is centre represents a major step forward j(lr 
the Corrections Branch in ih intent to provide humane 
and effective facilities and pmgrams I(lr tlll1Sl' persons 
falling within itsjuri~diction. 

The incarceration of offenders has always been 
closely identified with Corrections and suffers the 
most intense fOllll of public criticism. myths. and 
stereotypes. Few people would argue with the notion 
that -~ome type~ of institutions will always be needed 
to isolate daIlgerous and predatory elemenh fmm the 
community. But in the past. people who were neve-r a 
threat to public safety Were put into maximum (or 
medium) security institution because the cOUl1s had no 
alternatives. Even with the more liberal Use of 

probation supervision Il1r appropriate offenders. there 
is still a large percentage of our institutional 
popUlation ~erving time Illr olTences involving l\1otor 
Vehicle Act infractions. drunkeness. or the inability (0 
pay a fine. 
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It i~ the pmition of the Corrections Branch that 
onl.'. peNlll~ requiring secure cu~tody should be held 
in the~e setting~. Ba~ed on e\tensive experience. and 
in con~ultation with the police. courts. a variety of 
cOll1munity re~ource agencie~ and interested citizens. 
Correction~ follows the policy that sentence 

management which i~ community oriented. and 
requires continued participation and a re~pon~ibility to 
the L'llmmunity i~ the most appropriate and effective 
tllr many offenders. 

In 197X. thi~ intention was retlected in extemive 
planning decisions for a project in two lower mainland 
region~. entitled Altemate Entry. In October of 197X. 
Correction~ Branch Manageme:lI Committee had 
made the deci~ion to proceed on a limited 
experimental basi~ with the concept of using open 
~etting correctionallocation~ to receive inmate~. Thb 
approach ha~ been adopted a~ a re~ult of the proposal 
that the Branch shift its view of primary re~ource from 
cu<'!ody centre~ to open ~etting~;. The aim is to admit 
inmates directly to open ~etting~ and c/as~ify upwards 
in ~ecurity only if necessary. rather than the rever~e. 
The initial concem ha~ arisen out of attempts to 
decrease the population of Oakalla Correcllonal 
Centre and to take advantage (if the undci' utilization of 
camp programs. In 1979. the two projects will be run. 
and evaluated with the view towards expansion in 
other areas. Altemate Entry represenh one of the most 
~ignificant developments in the use of correction~ 
facilities to take place in the Branch for ~ome years. It 
is a move consistent with the view that on average. 
admissions to correctional facilities are for less than 
one month. and that HOll; of admbsions are for six 
month~ or less. 

The concept of Altemate Entl)' has been utilized 
on a limited basis since July of 1977 at the Terrace 
Community Correctional Centre. The Centre has been 
receiving inmates directly from courts at Prince 
Rupert. Masset. Terrace. Kitimat. Bums Lake. 
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Smithers and Hazleton. Originally. sentence length for 
direct admission was limited to under 90 days. The 
program worked so effectively that inmates with 
sentences up to approximately nine months are now 
being admitted. The criteria limiting direct admission 
inc/udes the type of otTence (to be consistent with the 
open setting nature of the centre. unless transfer has 
come through Prince George Regional Correctional 
Centre): transients are not eligible. unless on relatively 
Sh0l1 sentences. Since the intention of the centre i~ to 
put appropriate inmate~ into the community either 
doing community service work. f(lre~t projects (ll' 0~1 
employment temporary absence~. there is emphasis on 
housing inmates at the centre whose residences are 
within approximately Ion miles of it. The Terrace 
Community Correctional Centre abo has provided 
space for a few offenders given intermittent sentences 
(on \\eekends). and for selected remandee~. 

During 197X. more than $40.000 was saved in 
tran~portation costs alone through this type of 
program. The centre really is a c(}]l/Il/ltllity correctional 
centre. (See also under Re- Entry Programs.) 

Also in line with the Branch intention that 
incarceration i~ utilized only as a last resort and that 
offender~ should continue to participate in and be 
respon~ible to their communities. in late 197H the 
Branch has been con~idering altemative ways of 
housing those offenders given intermittent sentences. 
The administration of intermittent sentences is 
problematic for the Branch as reflected in the type of 
concern caused in correctional centres by a massive 
influx of persons for weekends only. For in~tance. 
Oakalla ClllTectional Centre may receive pver 100 
persons on the weekend on intermittent sentences. The 
impact on police lock-ups throughout the province is 
even more drastic. The cost of specific facilities for 
intermittent sentences is not only exorbitant to build. 
but to staff on only a two day out of seven basis. The 
Government cannot afford to have facilities sit empty 
for most of the week. 

Since the Branch believes that this type of 
sentence is very effective for SOl11e offenders. a 
proposal is being considered for possible 

.. 

implementation in 1979 t(lr mobile facilities located 
close to community service projects. and moveable to 
where the demand for facilities is. There are a number 
of problems with this type of approach. however. this 
may provide a solution to a very perplexing problem. 

The types of programs offered at the various 
correctional facilities throughout the province 
operated by the Corrections Branch are circumscribed 
by the security needs and con'ectional goals of each 
offender. Over the years. camps [hIve focussed on 

- ('IClII'II'llter Forest Calllp (Kalllloops) 
Lumber produced: 
Lumber shipped: 
- To Forestry 
- Highways 
- To Parks 
- To COlTCc tions 
Droppers produced 
Fire wood produced for parks 
Fire suppression 

- Rayleigh Farm (Kalllloop.l) 
Vegetables produced 
Beef slaughtered for local use 
Beef shipped to Chilliwack Camps 

Beef shipped to Alouette River Correctional Centre 
Hay harvested 
Silage harvested 

- Halley Forest Call1ps 
Stave Lake Cleanup Project 

Fire Wood to Parks Board 

Completed 416 hours of community projects 
shakes 
stakes 

- Twin Maples Correctio/lal Celltre 
lCdlors shop 
Farlll ope/'([tioll 

bush work. slash and burning. road clearing. nursery 
work. land clearing. fire suppression. mill work. and 
so on. to provide inmates \\ ilh a hl'althy and vigorou~ 
way to do their time. plus providing the opportunity to 
pick up some employable ~kills and work habits. In 
custody facilities the emphasis ha~ been on shop work. 
carpentry. machining. tailoring. sewing. and ~o on. 
with fanning available on a ~upervised gang basis. In 
all facilities there is kitchen work where ~kills in 
butchery and mas~ food production may be learned. 

The following are some selected examples of the 
results of these kinds of work in 197H from acros, the 
province: 

273.4S3 B.F.M. 

IS9.1 HS B.FM. 
13.49H B.F.M. 
19.937 B.FM. 
2H.02H B.F.M. 
3S.700 Pieces 

n Cords 
H4H Man Days 

66.6521b~. 

fJ2 head. value $33.612.00 
H head. value $2.260.00 

40 head. value $14.760.00 
SOO tons 
:'iOn tons 

14H stumps cleared 
20 acres debris burned 

211 acres of snags cut 
1.349 cords (10.000 hours 

of mallpmver production) 

20S ~q uares 
41 .:'iO() 

5,()(}O c/othillg itclIIs 
31 {j caffle Oil the hoo! 

1.35IJ chicke//.I houscd 
12 ,()()() do::.ell cgg /lror/ul'liOIl 
II ,(JO() /Jails l!f/W.\' 

5(J tOilS o(lilage 
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The total amount of lumber and wood produCb is 
valued at approximately $200,000 with an additional 
approximately half million dollars in man hours 
worked on forestry projects during 1978. 

As noted above much of the work undertaken in 
custody facilities is of a maintenance nature, and 
inmates are assigned to provide them with reasonable 
activities during the day, while bearing in mind the 
needs for security. Except in special circumstances, as 
soon as it is appropriate, inmates are transferred to 
forest and other minimum security settings. The 
Branch has moved away from any focus on skills 
development in vocational training at centres, but 
interested inmates will pick up a number of work skills 
when working with qualified staff. 

Educational opportunities for interested inmates 
are provided through a number of avenues. Every 
attempt is made to make usc of educational resource~ 
within the community, often through a placement of 
an inmate at a community correctional centc under 
the authority of the Temporary Absence Program 
(refer below to re-entry programs). For instance at 
Kamloops the Community Correctional Centre has the 
availability of a certain number of seats at the local 
community college. In the Lower Mainland area, a 
major education program for inmates is carried out on 
a contract basis with the British Columbia Institute of 
Technology. 

Funded in 1974, and f()cu~sing at that time on 
Oakalla District, the purpose of thc program has becn 
to assist interestcd inmates in rcadjusting to the 
community through academic and vocational training. 
In addition to a generally low level of fOl1l1al 
cducation and lack of job skills, many inmates have 
alcohol (or) drug problems. The service provided 
attempts to deal with these in conjunction with the 
formulation of short and long telm goals for education 
or on-the-job training. Thc latter is often achieved 
under thc temporary abscncc program and also can bc 

a significant factor in pre-release parole planning and 
application. From 1976 the service has expanded its 
operations to a wide number of cOITectional facilities 
in the greater lower mainland area. 

Another major cducational program, which is 
conducted within an institution, is that at Prince 
George Regional Correctional Centre, where the 
Ministry of Education has sponsored a full timc 
educational program in the institution. Inmates have 
been able to receive upgrading from qualified teaching 
staff and obtain entrance to the College of New 
Caledonia. One full time and one part time teacher 
were hired and the school opened in October, 1977. 
Since that time, during 1978 classes have averaged 
eight to twelve students. 

Other educational opportunities rely mainly on 
the availability of correspondence cours," for any 
inmate who desires them and makes a request. 

Community Correctional Centres and 
Community-Based Residential Centres f01111 an 
important aspect of programs and facilities utilized by 
the Corrections Branch. A typical community 
correctional centre is a large house or converted motel. 
It is the home base of the residents and he/she must 
retum to it immediately after work or school. Dinner is 
usually communal, and each person has assigned 
chores. After hours there is time fr)r studying, 

hobbie" and social events. Some residents spend their 
evenings and weekends on a community service 
project, worthwhile causes, and on voluntecr work 
with local community organizations. Those earning an 
income arc charged room and board at the centre. The 
rest of their money may go towards paying off debts, 
making restitution, supporting their family, or bank 
savings for the time when they are released. (For 
detailed statistics, refer to Figure III under Statistics, 
and see also under Re-Entry Programs.) 

Community-based Residential Centres offer 
essentially the same kind of service as community 
correctional centres but are not corrections staffed and 
are run by a myriad of private agencies offering a 
variety of different programs. 

r 
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Inmates attend community correctional centres or 
community-based residential centres through the 
authority of the temporary absence program, which is 
dealt with in more detail in both descriptive and 
statistical form below under Re-entry Programs. At 
the time of writing, there are nine community 
correctional centres operated by the Corrections 
Branch throughout the province, and contracted 
services with approximately one dozen community
bm,ed residential centres. 

In 1975, there had been an increase in the number 
of unlawful absences from correctional facilities. 
Although all unlawful absences directly from a centre 
are considered escapes, it is important to qualify the 
word by pointing out that the large number of these are 
in fact walkaways from open settings such as forest 
camps. With the increased use by the courts of 
probation supervision, and with the phase out of 
Haney Correctional Centrc for young offcndcrs, thc 
camps arc receiving a much more troublesome typc of 
offcndcr. Young offenders generally arc more 
spontaneous, impulsive, have morc energy, and 
require a more intcnse kind of programming than the 
older offendcr previously reccived by the camps. As a 
result of efforts directed at reducing escapcs such as 
more screening and intensity of program, in 1976 
escapes droppcd 20';;, and in 1977 a furthcr 25'1c from 
359 to 2lJl. In IlJ7H, the nLJfI1berofe~capes incrl'ased 
by II 'Ic ovcr 1977. 

Escapes or walkaways arc usually individual, 
spontaneous actions, and while they may be simply 
the expression of the dc~irc to "get away", many 
times escapes occur as thc result of an indivi,jualneed 
to deal with something on the outside, such as a family 
problem. Sen~itive ~taff can oftcn pick up on feelings 
of anxiety of an inmate and provide that person with 
the assistance reljuircd to overcome the problem 
without adding thc problem of having escaped. 
Sometimes a rcferral for counselling or medkal 
services is indicated. 

Psychological Services 

Thc Corrections Branch has onc full time Senior 
Psychologist who is responsible for the dclivery of all 
psychological scrvices throughout the Corrections 
Branch. These include direct service to adults and 
juveniles within thc lower mainland area as wcll as 
seeing that psychological serviccs arc available to 
other Branch regions via local psychollJgists cmployed 
eithcr in othcr government agcncies or by the Branch 
on a fec-for-service or sessional basis. 

The lm~ior approach in providing psychological 
serviccs to thc Branch continucs to be in developing 
community resources. Howcver, the Branch 
recognizes the need to provide direct service such as in 
the casc management of inmatcs with serious 
psychological/bchavioural problems. Branch 
Psychological Services is responsible for th.: 
recruitmcnt of practitioners to provide this support 
service. A focal point of this rccruitment inclUdes 
taking an active part in the professional trail'ing of 
psychologists at the University of British Columbia 
and Simon Fraser University. In addition to this basic 
univcrsity training program the Branch ~upports a 
Psychology and the Law continuing education 
program which has provcd to be a highly practical way 
of informing practising psycholllgists (and other 
practitioners) of the current is~ue~ and concerns 
involved in their working with people who may be on 
probation, parole, etc. 

A major activity of Branch Psychological 
Services continucs to be in the area of clinical 
rcsearch. The Branch Clinical Research Committee i~ 
chaired by the Senior P~ychologist and includes the 
Branch Senior Medical Officer and the Director of 
Branch Program Evaluation and Data System~. The 
Committee is responsible for reviewing clinical and 
related research prop'.lsals that arc initiated from 
within or outside the Branch. The aim of the 

Committec is to encourage community scienti~h to get 
involved in research related to Branch concern~. ~uch 
as violcnt crime. 

m 
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\kdkal ~;en ires 

Medical Services throughout the Branch are co
ordinated by the full time Senior Medical Officer. 
Each correctional complex has the availability of local 
doctors and dentists who visit the facilities at regular 

intervals. Where security is not an issue, and hospital 
services are required, inmates use community 
facilities. Where security is an issue, corrections has 
the availability of limited hospital capacities at 
Oakalla District, and Alouette River Correctional 
Centre. Oakalla District Hospital has a capacity of 40 
and one full time and one halftime doctor and trained 
staff. The Alollette River Correctional Centre Hospital 
has trained staff and is visited by a doctor. It has a 
capacity of approximately ten. 

For a number of years, the Corrections Branch 
has had the availability of a specially designated ward 
at the Vancouver Genera! Hospital for serious medical 
problems where security is an issue. The ward has 
been under-utilized, but its closure in 1978 is 
considered a loss to the Branch. 

An analysis of the statistical information on 
medical services indicated that during 1977 there were 
fewer psychiatric examinations carried out at 
correctional institutions in the Lower Mainland. This 
is explained by an il:.:;,cac;e in court referrals to the 
Forensic Psychiatric Services Commission for 
examination, rather than to the COITections Branch. 
This trend has continued through 1978, and continues 
to be welcomed. It has taken some of the strain off the 
facilities at the Oakalla District Hospital. 

A second annual meeting of the Correctional 
Physicians of British Columbia was held in November 
1978 at which the major topic of discussion was the 
possible instituting of medical accreditation standards, 
taking as a guideline the set of standards developed by 
the American Medical Association. The Prison Care 
Committee of the Health Planning Council of the B.C. 
Medical Association is actively pursuing the adoption 
of these standards, and it is anticipated that this will 
take place in 1979, in conjunction with the overall 
look at standards which is being undertaken through 
the Standards Project of the Corrections Branch. 
which is described in this Report. 
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SUl1.1l11ary Sheet 

Facilities and Capacities 
Custody Facilities 

I. Lower Mainland Regional Correctional Centre ......................... " 567 
2. Oakalla Womens' Correctional Centre .................................. 103 
3. Vancouver Island Regional Correctional Centre .......................... 60 
4. Kamloops Regional Correctional Centre ................................ 86 
5. Prince George Regional Correctional Centre .. " ...................... '" 139 
6. Chilliwack Security Unit ............................................ 30 

Forest and Farm Operations 

1. Pine Ridge Camp (Haney) ........................................... 60 
2. Steve Lake Camp (Haney) ........................................... 48 
3. Cedar Lake Camp (Haney) (dosed December IS. 1lJ78) 

4. Jordan River Camp (Vancouver Island) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 48 
S. Rayleigh Camp (Kamloops) ........................................ " 30 
6. Clearwater Camp (Kamloops) ........................................ 30 
7. Hutda Lake Camp (Prince George) .................................... 60 
8. Ford Mountain Camp (Chilliwack) .................................... 60 
9. Mount Thurston Camp (Chilliwack) ................................... 60 

Spedalized Facilities 

I. Boulder Bay Camp (Haney) ........................................ " SI 
2. New Haven Correctional Centre (Burnaby) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 40 
3. Alouette RiverC\mectional Centre (Haney) ............................. lSI 
4. Twin Maplcs Correctional Centre (Haney) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 60 

('olllmunity ('orrl'dional ('entrl's 

I. Marpole (Vancouver) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20 
2. Burnahy ......................................................... 14 
3. Southview (Burnaby) ............................... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
4. Lynda Williams (Vancouver) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 
5. Victoria (# I) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2S 
6. Snowdon (Campbell River) .......................................... 30 
7. Chilliwack ....................................................... 18 
8. Kamloops ...................................................... " 20 
9. Terrace .......................................................... 21 
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Provincial Classification 

Provincial Classification provides services to all 
Regional Correctional Centres (reception) for 

sentenced inmates. At admission. each inmate is seen 
by a classification officer for classification either to 
one of the satellite programs of the paI1icuiar centre. 
or tllr transfer to another institutional complex in the 
province. All decisions regarding such transfer are 
made by a classification officer. 

The classification of an inmate is an imp0I1ant 
first step in ali overall case management plan for the 
individual inmate. and is made out of an assessment of 
the information available (pre-sentence rr.ports. 
previous institutional recorJs, police repol1s. 
interviews) and with the participation of ,he inmate. 
The classification officer then places him/her in an 
available Branch facility best suited to assist in 

working through the plan. Where security and control 
are indicated. placement is made accordingly. 
Provincial Classification was integrally involved in the 
development of the case management system which 
has been referenced in previous sections of this report. 

Effective and ongoing case management in 
institutions is difficult, but a key activity which assists 
in the effectiveness of the plans is the" fleshing out" 
by the receiving facilities. During It)/H different 
methods of handling the task have been developed. 
Some utilized a commitment plan approach of which 
an example is the Chilliwack Forest Camps. where 
every commitment plan is referred. upon completion. 
to Provincial Classification lor comments. prior to 
flll1nal approval by the District Director. Cases are 
referred for re-c1assification either according to 
sentence plan or by reason of subseq uent changes of 
sentence plan consequence upon fresh factors. 

Provincial Classification in the Lower 
Mainland/Fraser Valley area is conducted by a 
Provincial Classification team which works out of its 
Burnaby office. Provincial Classification 
responsibilities in the other three regions (Island. 

Interior and Northern) are handled by classification 
officers who, for their provincial classification 
functions arc responsible to the Director of Provincial 
Classification, but who have in addition other regional 
responsibilities. The Bumaby office also undertakes 
administrative functions such as processing of transfer 
warrants. maintenance of inmate location card system. 
preparation of weekly provincial institutional count 
statistics. and so on. 

With the closure toward the end of IY7H of Cedar 
Lake Camp of the Haney Forest Camp complex. and 
the temporary closure of Ford Mountain Camp of the 
Chilliwack Forest Camps. due to fire, the Branch was 
left with only two male facilities in the Lower 
Mainland/Fraser Valley regions, of a non specialized 
mllure. (A list of these facilities and their special uses 
is shown as Table I.) All the other facilities are 
utilized to a greater or lesser extent as resources to the 
whole province. The question of the intent for regions 
to have self contained the full range of correctional 
facilities is contingent upor. the size of facilities 
question which has been discussed elsewhere in this 
rep0I1. 

For the first time in many years, the total number 
of classifications and re-c1assifications effected has 
shown a small decrease (see Tanle II). from 7.074 in 
1977 to 6.6H2 in 1978. 

Provincial Classification continues to process all 
Corrections Branch applications under the 

Federal/Provincial Exchange of Services Agreement 
whereby inmates receiving sentences placing them 
under either jurisdiction may spend their sentence 
under the otherjurisdiction. Table III shows 

comparative figures of applications, approvals. 
denials and .eturns for the last threL~ years. These 
figures show a reduction in the traffic both ways. 
Provincial Classification also b mandated to process 
all applications Illr transfer in and out under the recent 
Canada/U.S.A. Treaty for Exchange of Offenders. 
There have so far been no applications tllr offenders 
under B.C. jurisdiction to transfer to the U.S .. and 
only one application to transfer from the U.S. to the 
B.C. provincial jurisdiction. 
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TABLE I 
UHVER MAINLAND/FRASER VALLEY 

FACILITIES BY AREA (W 
SPECIALIZATION 

Long term security & medical/psychiatric problems. 
protective custody etc. - Oak alia District. 
Short term security & evaluation - Chilliwack Security 
Unit. 

Young offender programmes - New Haven, Boulder 
Bay. 

First incarceration facility - Stave Lake Camp. 
Aleoholic treatment & impaired driwrs' course-
Alouette Riwr Correctional Centrl' 
Female security - Oakalla Women's Correctional 
Centre. 
Female minimum security - Twin Maples. 
Temporary Absence Facilities - I\Jarpole c.C.C .. 
Burnaby c.C.C .. Surrey C.T.R.C .. Lynda Williams 
House (female), Chilliwack c.C.C., varipus C.B.R.C.s 
under contract. 
General purpose camps tllr males - Mount Thurstoll 
Camp. Pine Riuge Camp. 

TABLE II 
INITIAL & RECLASSIFI(,ATIO~S CALE~DAR 

YEAR 1978 
\\TfU CO:\lP.\.RATJ:VE HrnLS FOR 1977 

1978 1977 
Institution Total % Total % .----.--~---.-- -- ------~---.~--- -. ----._---. --

V.I.R.C.C. 685 10.2 543 7.7 Jordan River Camp 278 4.2 350 4.9 Victoria C.C.C. 243 3.6 209 3.0 Snowdon c.C.C. 261 3.9 250 3.5 
L.M.R.C.C. - (Male) 1728 25.9 1894 26.8 
O. W.c.c. - (Female) 146 2.2 149 2.1 Marpole C.C.C. 215 3.2 517 7.3 Chilliwack Fore~t Camps 587 8.8 600 8.5 Security Unit 209 3.1 215 3.0 

Chilliwack c.c.c. 24 0.4 21 D.3 A.R.U. 868 13.0 917 13.0 Twin Maples 170 2.5 154 2.2 H.C.C. 
.- Boulder Bay Camp 122 1.8 159 2.2 
- Cedar Lake Camp 194 2.9 IXI 2.6 - Pine Ridge Camp 

599 9.0 585 X.3 - Staw Lake Camp 
Nc\\ Haven 118 1.8 82 1.1 K,R.C.C. 95 1.4 121 1.7 P.G.R.C.C. (MaiL') 140 2.1 II') 1.7 P.G.R.C.C. (Female) 8 0.1 
TOTALS 6682 100.0 7074 100.0 

TABLL III 
FEDElR.\i/PRO\I:\('L\.L EX('HANGE OF PIUSO~ERS. 

CALE:\IHI{ YEAn 1978 

Fedt,r:tl t() Pr()\'. PI'U\. t() Fedl'ral 
Male Females 1978 1977 !\lall' Fellla/t·s 1978 1977 1976 APPROVED 
lJ 15 28 40 9 ~IL l) II 5 NOT APPROVED 
6 6 L! 2') 2 NIL 2 8 6 TOTAL PROCI:SSED 19 21 40 6 l ) II :-.III. II I') II HErtrRNED TO FEDERAL SYSTEM 0 3 3 14 RETURNI:!) TO PROVINCIAL SYSTEM 

NOTE: A further 6 cases were in process at Year's Enu. 
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In addition to their classification responsibilities. 
classification officers arc involved in a variety of 
duties including case management devcJopment, 
involvement in altel11ate entry considerations. staff 
development. studies of inmate populations. and so 
on. 

Th(' major needs identified hy Provincial 
Classification. as :I.!·e indicated to them through their 
perception of the needs of indi vidual inmates. arc as 
tl>llows. and should he seen in context \I; ith remarks 
made in the previous section of this report. and in the 
Major Issues Section in the beginning of this report. 

I. Lack of security facilities for sentenced offenders 
in the following areas: Vancouver bland. 
Kamloops/Okanagan. and Kootenays. It should 
be noted that for at least half of the year. 
sentences of imprisonment from the Kootenays 
arc admitted directly to Oakalla District. 

') Lack of minimum security institutions (non 
temporary absence) in the following areas: metro 
Vancouver area. Kootenays. central Vancouver 
Island (Nanaimo/Duncan vicinity). 

3. Lack of community correctional centre facilities 
in the following areas: Kootenays. Okanagan, 
and central Vancouver Island. 

4. Special program facilities in the province for 
drugs (PaJiicularly heroin) addicts. security 
programs for young offenders whose sole reason 
for security is their inability of unwillingness to 
stay put: programs f(lr protective custody cases. 

5. Re-creation of more meaningful activities for 
young offenders in high security :treas. especially 
Oakalla District. 

There arc two of these needs which bear 
emphasis. First is the lack of the range offacilities on 
Vancouver Island. The potential usc of the Island 
Youth Centre referenced in the 1977 Annual Report, 
was not realized with that centre being utilized as the 

residential treatment component to the Heroin 
Treatment Program. Ministry of Health. A feasibility 
study has been underway to seck altel11atives. The 
other area of major requirement is for an open 
setting/community correctional centre in the 
Kootenay, and Okanagan area. 

Re-Entry Programs 

There arc two major types of re-entry programs 
for an offender given an institutional sentence. These 
arc temporary absence. and parole supervision. A 
period of incarceration plus probation is not 
considered in the same context. though often a period 
of parole is available to an inmate during the 
institutional portion of his sentence, and this 
supervision flows naturally into probation at the end of 
the institutional portion. 

All parole decisions are either made by the B.C. 
Parole Board of the Ministry of the Attol11ey-General. 
with respect to definite indetel111inate sentences 
(which will be tcrminated \vith the prociammion of 
relevant parts of Federal Bill C-51 in 1(79) or the 
National Parole Board with regard to all other definite 
sentences. whether the sentences arc served in a 
federal institution or a provincial one. 

Probation officers of the Corrections Branch 
undertake parole supervision. where there are no 
federal officers available. In addition. probation 
officers often prepare community investigations on 
offenders who have applied for parole. so that this 
infonnation can be available to the paroling authority 
in order to assist them in their decision-making 
process. During 1978. probation officers prepared 434 
such investigations and other parole repOlis. 

The m~jor re-entry program which COll1es under 
the jurisdiction of the ClllTections Branch. through the 
Corrections Act. is the temporary absence program. 
Temporary absences arc granted for three distinct 
purposes: 

I. Shorf term - For leave from a correctional centre 
for a specific period of time up to a maximum of 
IS days. These arc granted for maintaining 
contact with the family. or the event of a deatilof 
a family member. jill' other socialinttion 
purposes. and for other defined reasons. 
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2. EmploymenUeducation ~ the authority by which 
an inmate resides in a community correctional 
centrc or a cOll1l1lltnity-based residential ccntre 
while taking work. education. llr training. 

3. Medical-- absences granted for the purposes of 
obtaining medical attention in community 
hospitals when it is not availabk within 
correctional centres. 

The crucial factor in the temporary absence 
program is that the proWam ,lL'tivity which the 
applicant plans to pursue in the community mtht be ,!'i 

likely to benefit him/her and the community as \\otIld 
any program offered within the centre. The inmate 
must pose no thrcat to the cOll1munity and be unlikely 
to go unlawfully at large. Apart from the community 
involvement made possible for the inmate. the 
program avoids wasting the L'ommunity's own 
resources and avoids costly duplications of resources 
in institutions. 

During 197H there were 9.526 temporary 
absences granlL'd for the three categories as outlined 
ahove. with a 97.l)~;; success rate. The 

employment/education temporary absence, \\ hich is 
the backbone of the program. saw again an increasL' in 
ahsences granted from 1.51H in 1977 to 1.65H in 1978. 
\Vith respect to revocations. the unlawfully at large 
category rose slightly in 197H from 93 to 103. this was 
approximately the 1976 level. The positive trend with 
respect to further criminal offences which had 
decreased to 13 in 1977 rose to26 in 197H. \\hiL'h was 
slightly under the 1976 figure. These statistics are a 
reflection that the screening process requires 
continuing caution. 

A major constructive aspect of the temporary 
absence program is the employment program. In 1978. 
an increase in the total amount earned by inl1lates 
residing at community correctional centres or 
c,lmll1tlllity based residential centrL'S and attending 

work I'n temporar~ absence passes reached 
approximately S1.l50,OOO. Of that amount earned. 
S27.55H was paid in restitution and fines. S60,977 in 
room and hoard. S257,400 in family maintenance and 
Sll1.226 in debts were paid. In addition. S214.H17 
was paid in income tax which was returned to the 
community. 

Four year figures arc no\\ ,nailable lll1thc \\ork 
release temporary ab,ence program. from 1975 to 
197H. ThL'se figures show that the total amount earned 
was (figure, rounded off) S3.500.000 with the 
following payments being made: SH4.00() (restitutilln 
and fines). S233.0()O (room and board). S 704.000 
(family maintenance. S275.()()() (dehh). and S647.000 
(income tax). This represenh appro\imatcJy 5W; of 

the monies earned returnL'd directly or indirectly tll the 
coml1lunity. with the balance heing put aside to 
L'ushion the inl1late, total re-entl,) to the cOl1ll1lunit~ 
when their sl'nIL'nces expire. 

As in the case of parole. probation officers and 
tl'mporary absence officers arc involved in thc 
preparation of community investigations before ,tIly 
major ll'l1lporary ahsencL' decision is taken. This 
decision is matk' by a screL'ning paneL which ma) 
include representatives from police and communit~. 
The degrL'L' of communicatillns which this interchange 
of information between a number of cOl1lponcnh 
working in the justice system represents. is an 
important a:,pect of the tl'll1porary absence program. 

On a final noll'. with the pmL'lamation of Federal 
Bill C-51 s" Ill' time in Int). the B.C. Pro\'incial 
Parole Board \\ ill be phasL'd out when the Icgislatiun 
terminates the usc of dcfinilL'-indetenninatl' sentl'nL'es. 
Pmposals have gone beforL' the Ministry from the 
Corrections Branch to SUggl'St that a reconstitutl'd 
Provincial Pam Ie Board should bc lilrmed. to have 
jurisdiction over all pal'llk del'isions in rL'lation to 
pl'llvinl'ial institutions. Presentl~ thL' National Parole 
Board has jurisdiction in thesL' areas. Soml' thought 
had been giwn to placing all re-L'ntry authllrity in the 
hands of the new Parole Board. including temporary 
absence. but Branch Management have rel'olllmended 
that thL' temporary absence program provides a degree 
offlcxibility at the locallncJ "hidl is desirable. A 
resolution to the strUl·ture of rL'-L'ntr) pl'llgrallls should 
be complete in 1t)7H. 

, 



Religious Programs 

In December of 1975 the Senior Chaplain of the 
Branch was named the Director of Religious 
Programs. and this function became a separate 
autonomous section of the Branch consisting. of full 
and part-time Protestant and Catholic chap~ams a~~ 
the Director. The establishment of one s~l1l~r posItIon 
with overall responsibility for all chaplams .m . 
functions and programs. instead of the servIces bemg 
broken up as part of each correctional centre. has been 
beneficial in terms of consistency and 
comprehensiveness of policy, effic~ency in. ,', 
administrative matters, more effectIve relatl~ll1.shl.ps 
inter and intragovernmental branches and mmlstnes, 
and with the churches. It is a reinforc.em~nt o~ the . 
spirit of ecumenical co-operation wh.lch IS .ev.ldent m 
the way in which the chaplains functIon wlthm the 
various centres. As a result, when all other .. . 
Corrections Branch programs regionalized effectIve 
April 1. 1977. the Director of Religi~)~s. ~rograms 
continued to have on-going r~sponslbllItles. 

Religious Programs has played an ever i~creasing 
and wider role in the emphasis of the CorrectIons. 
Branch in involving the community in the ~orrectIonal 
... '. Ch'lplains are taking individual clIents and plOcess. , .. ..,. d 

groups of clients into the commul1lty lor relIgIOUS an 
~ocial functions at an ever increasing rate. and have 
engaoed community church groups in the devel~)pment 
of ~a~ious volunteer sponsor programs. Chaplams also 
have assisted in job placement. locating 
accommodation. and contacting community r~sources 
for the inmate who is re-entering the commul1l~y. 
Chaplains offer courses to il1I:1at~s on s~ch t(~PIC~ as 
marriage dynan,:cs. commUl1lCatlOns. lIfe sk.Ills and 
alcoholism and provide counselling for marrIed . 
inmates for the purpose of resolving family c,:nflIct. 
One chaplain has placed more emphasis on aftercare 
and has continued contact with inmates once they are 

released from an institution. The chaplains continue to 
emphasize taking a stron~ :ole in tre.atment ~rogram 
decisions. to give recogl1ltlon to theIr extensIve 
involvement with inmates. This is particularly 
important in matters pel1aining to temporary abse~ce 

. . Th mber of chaplams or parole release deCISIons. e nu. . . 
increased in 1977. in reflections of thIs extensl~e 
involvement. and now number 18. Five chaplams 
includino the Director. are full time. with the others 

C' • b' providing services on a pm1 tIme aSls. 

With the implementation of the con~ain~1ent 
m even in spite of le<1al and constItutIonal pn~ra . . C' 

issues explained elsewhere, there.has b.een an 
increasing involvement of chaplams WIth young 
offenders. Chaplains working with these offenders 
have noted an increasing interest in spiritual matters. 

Counselling to staff on a number of pe.rsonal 
matters in an institution continues to be an Important 
role of the chaplain. Whenever morale of staff . 
fluctuates. chaplains are available to be supportIve. 
independent and a non biased listener for staff . 
concerns. In addition. chaplains playa key r~)l~ wIth 
staff in supporting their efforts towards ~n)VJd~ng 
programs and working in difficult situatIOns WIth both 
juveniles and adults. 

During 1978, the chaplains fro~1 across the 
province met again with some of theIr federal 
counterparts around the overall theme (~f . 
communications. both inside the orgal1Izatlon and 
extemalto the organization. Discussions were h~l~ 
and papers were presented on sUcl: ~opics as.~hl'-l~tIans 
in the Criminal Justice System, CItIzen PartlclpdtlOn. 
Victim Restitution. Crime Prevention. Goals 
Strategies and Beliefs in Corrections. a.nd the . . > ' 

COITectional Centre Rules and RegulatIOns. A senes 
of resolutions pertaining to these topic areas were 
passed. 

It cannot be overstated that chaplains form an 
important contribution to effective corrections 
operations throughout the province. help ?ersons 
within an institutional setting. and can oner 
constructive guidance to inmates who may not.acc~pt 
such direction from re)!ular staff. As a result 01 theIr 
wide ranging involvement with both ~taff and, ' 
offenders, chaplains continue to reqUIre of themselves 
a high level of energy and dedication. 

", 
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Citizen Participation 

The Corrections Branch has encouraged two 
types of citizen participation: development of a direct 
service role to offenders. and providing citizen input 
to administrative and policy decisions of the 
Corrections Branch. 

The range of one to one sponsorship and 
involvement of citizens within individual offenders or 
group~ of adults is similar to that described previously 
under Youth Service~. In summary. volunteers 
involved in a direct service role with adults during 
19n were active in Bail Supervision Projecb. th~ 
operation of Pre-Trial Services (without whose 
services this program would be seriously constrained). 
with probationers and those on parole. for those on 
temporary ahsence. and were integral in two such 
Branch programs as Impaired Drivers' Courses and 
the Cllmmunity Service Order Program. The Elizabeth 
Fry Society. John Howard Society. W2. M2 and other 
volunteer non profit agencies continue to play an 
important role in assisting inmates with a varietv of 
individual needs. • 

Implementation of a diverse range of direct 
service roles for volunteers from the community is 
problematic from a number of points of v;·''V. The 
Branch is convinced that this kind of suppor, dnd 
participation of the community in sl'lving its own 
justice problems and in supporting individuals who 
may need particular assistance. is not only appropriate 
hut necessary. Citizen participation is a clear inll'iltion 
and goal of the Corrections Branch. That intention has 
been expressed originally through the appointment of 
volunteer co-ord1l1ators to recruit and orient 
volunteers. 

In the past few years. the potential role of 
volunteers has expanded from the original sponsorship 
program and has required more involvement of a 
wider variety of staff. This broader basis of working 
with volunteers and involving citizens in other aspects 
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of Corrections has heen difficult for ~ome staff. and 
the Branch is continuing to grapple with issue~ ~uch a~ 
confidentiality. the role of the citizen within the 
confines of a maximum security institution. and ~() on. 

In order to as~ist this proce~s. one region has 
made citizen particip,~tion an operational objective 
which applies for each local service delivery unit. 
placing responsibility on the director to implement a 
program appropriate to particular needs. Thi~ has 
changed the role of the volunteer co-ordinator to one 
of staff support and the project intends to 
operationalize citizen participation in a way which will 
focus staff on new and creative ways in which citizens 
can increase the level of service to clients. The results 
of this experiment will not be known until 1979. 

The other major form of citizen participation in 
adult Corrections is in the area of community advbory 
boards. and a major step forward was undertaken in 
late 1977 with the establishment ora pilot project in 
the Vancouver area. Over the last decade and a half. 
increased activity. involvement. and intluence of 
public interest groups and citizen organizations have 
become one of the most distincti ve features of North 
American government admini~trations. and in 
particular in the area of cllrrections. A general 
assumption has been that broadened participation is 
de~irable becau~e it increases the representativeness 
and responsivene~s of our administrative and political 
institutions. and most importantly. it heightens 
citizens' sense of social problems and the inherent 
dilemmas of operating correctional ~ervices. Feedback 
on the Community Advisory Board indicates that both 
the Vancouver administration. particularly the 
Regional Director of Corrections. and the citizens and 
other representatives comprising the Board. have 
come to a greater understanding of each other's 
positions and problem~. and have provided valuable 
input to polk) decisions taken by the Regional 
Management. 

It is apparent that the Branch has some way to go 
with respect to realizing the full potential of hoth 
passive and active SUppOl1 of citizens throughout the 
provinl:e, There are a whole range of pmgrams which 
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have heen developed primarily in the la~t five years 
whidl cannot effectively meet minimulll ohjectives 
without ,ome level of general or individual SUppOJ1 of 
citizens. Realizing this potential will eontinue to 
require considerahle energy from Branch staff 
throughout the province over a number of year~. 

Comment 

The administration of Corrections with respect to 
adults. particularly in thc area of institutional services. 
renects the greatest number of paradoxe~ and 
dilemmas for the Branch. Correction~ attempts to 
provide for inmates the greatest opportunity to 
enhance their likelihood for a successful retum to the 
community without becOJlling a repeat offender. At 
the same time. the Branch is concemed about 
protecting society and sometimes inmates themselves. 
from some of the more dangerous and predatory 
offender~ who arc in the sy~tem. and from those other 
ofjenden, whose behaviour tends to cause the 
community grave ellncern with respect to personal 
property. 

The solution to this problem require~ an 
offender's continued participation and accountability 
to the community through ~L!::h prograI11~ a~ temporary 
absence. COI11mun it)' serviL·e. increased education. or 
employment in support of family while under a pri~on 
sentence. It requires the increased usc of community
hased programs and facilities ~uch as community 
corrcctionalcelltres and community-based residential 
Cl'ntres. and the fullest u~e of the more normal 
environment possible at a forest or farm camp. 
COITections Branch policies and plans for expansion 
reflect an attempt at balancing this dilemma. This 
requires a broad underst:Jn<1jr~ within thejustice 
system and within the cOlllll,unity of what i~ 
essentially a community problem. 

Family & Children's Services 
In December. 1973 a Royal Commission on 

Family and Children's Law wa~ established to enquire 
into and make recommdnations with respect to all 
"spects of Family and Children \ Law enfi.lrced in 
British Columbia. the administration ofiu~tice relative 
to such laws. and aneillary service~ to courts in Family 
Law matters. The Conll11ission was not only given a 
mandate to recoml11end changes in the law relating to 
families and children. but abo was authorized to 
undertake projects and to implement and test proposals 
for reform. 

As a result. the COl11mis~i()n e~tabli~hed pilot 
projects to test the concept of a unified family court. In 
addition. the Conllni~sion produced 13 Reports which 
recommended both structural rdimn of the courts 
operating in the Family Law field and major change, 
in ,ubstantive Family and Children \ Law. 

The Commission \ fourth Report entitled "The 
Family. The COUJ1s and the Communitv" dealt with 
the expansion of the unified family cou-rt concept 
throughout the Province. the delivery nffamily and 
juvenile court counselling services. and in particular 
the dclivery of services to young people inconnict 
with the law ~ one 'pecific focu, of the Correction~ 
Branch. In late Junc 1975 the provincial cabinet 
accepted the recommendations of the fourth Report in 
principle. On July 7. 1975. an implementation team 
was appointed to bring about phased implementation 
throughout the Province of the recommendation~. 

During 1975 the Branch continued to maintain 
Family Relations Act services in most other areas of 
the Province. The end of IlJ75 saw the issuance of a 
jointly-prepared policy statement of respective 
re'ponsibilities of the Corrections Branch and the 
implementation team. As a result of a further 
govcrnment decision in early 1976. it was decided that 
effective April 1. 1976 the Correctiom Branch would 
assume full re,ponsihility for the Unified Familv 
Court Projects and for further development of s~rvices 
in the Family Court arl'a throughout the Province. in 

-----------------~--~--------------------------------------------------------------

order to locatc such ,ervices under one umbrella 
organization. The existing Unified Famil\ Court 
projccts were to be transterred to thc Con:cction, 
Branch and phased into regular operations. The 
pha,ing in 'Jf these operations was completed in March 
31. 1ll77. 

The services provided by the Branch in the area 
of Family Relatio'ls are as lilllows; 

~ Short term marriage and family counselling 

~ :rhe ,creening of relerrals to appropriate agcncies 
tor long-teml marital counselling or other services 

- A,sistance in negotiating the terms of separation 
agreements in matters of financial maintenance. 
child custody and child access 

- Individual l'Oul]selling pertaining to the problem, 
of separation 

- Administrative enforcement of court orders in 
the mattcrs of maintenance paymcnts. child 
custody and child access. Includes automatic 
enforcement projcct ( I ng) 

~ Custody and Access Reports for the court 

- The provision of general information on Family 
Court procedures -

It is the stated po~ition of the Branch that 
unification of the courts where possible shOUld 
continue to be undertaken. Priority given to Family 
Relation~ Act services has becn raised in the Bran~h 
and the overall objective is the provision of full 
services throughollt the Province sometime in the 
future. One aspect of the phasing in of the U. F. C. 
project has been to dcfine and utilize the innovative 
procedures and practiccs implemcnted in the project. 
and to take advantage of these with respect to the rest 
of the Province. A nl<~ior aspect of this was a 
Handbook on Family Relations Act Services for field 
staff which was distributed in early 1977. 

, 

The major i~sucs now. as noted previously in thi~ 
Report. arc with respect to expansion of the se;'vices at 
a time of general government fiscal restraint. At 
pre,ent. all new probation officers as part of their 
training are given training in Familv COUl1 
Counselling techniques and related- Familv Law and 
procedures in order that eventually. through additional 
in-service training. officers throughout the Province 
are in a position to provide Family Court Coun,elling 
Services when de~ignated. In the 197'6/79 fiscal vea;. 
virtual!) all ~tall requests in the communitv services 
area were lilr Family Counsellor positions.- Famil\ 
Counsellor~ ar~ probation officers who are "iven -
particular training in this area. "" 

By the end of llJ7X these activities led to an 
increase over a one year period of almost 5()',! of the 
nlII.nber of Family Court Counsellors. full or pal1 time. 
ThiS meant a 13'1< increa~c during that periow in man 
hI 'II", "I' ~:Cf'.'i:':l'S delivered spread around the 
province. This increase capability to deli ver the 
~crvice will allow the Correction~ Branch to furth~r 
deVelop a~ appropriate the concept of conciliation 
courts. 

.'n 1979. it is ,mticipated that the proposed ne\\ 
f<amlly Relations Act will impact on some of the 
activitie~ of Family Court Coun~ellor~. The 
C\~r~ectiol~s B.ranch has had significant input to the 
MlIllstr)' FanlIly Law Unit with respect to the 
proposed Act. and has been engaged in the necessary 
staff information ,haring and development. -

M:.magemcHllt mull Operati(mal Services 
With the adl11ini~trative re-organization of the 

Corrections Branch which wa~ eft~ctive April 1. 1')77. 
a number of management and operational serviL'es 
were Illaintained a~ the COlllmissioncr's Office and 
these arc described below. 

Some of these Sections (Inspection and 
Standards. Staff Devel'lpment. Provincial 
Cla~sificatilln. l\1L'dical Services, P~\'ch()l()gical 
Services. Inti>rIllation Services. and l~eligi(;us 
Programs) provide a clear operational function as welJ 
as providing policy inputlill' isslIes '.vhicll arise from 
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across the province. Provincial Classification, 
Medical Services, Psychological Services and 
Religious Programs are described previously under 
Adult Services, however, since their functions are 
intertwined inextricably with the operations of 
institutions. and are included in that context. 

The management services group (Program 
Evaluation and Data Systems. Program Analysis. 
Resource Analysis) provide support for field 
initiatives. provide a provincial perspective around 
specific or generalized programs and services. and 
provide important support for senior management with 
respect to issues arising from other jurisdictions. Tk 
intention is to provide a team approach to management 
issues. 

Inspections and Standards 

In the fall of 1973 the office of the Directors of 
Inspection and Standards was developed with two 
inspectors appointed in July of 1974 to work under his 
direction. On August 31. 1978 the role of the Division 
was expanded significantly with the promulgation by 
Order-in-Council of the new Correctional Centre 
Rules and Regulations. In addition to the 
responsibility legislated in the Corrections 

Amendment Act of 1977, the Division now assumes 
responsibility for dealing with appeals from awards of 
disciplinary panels. This additional responsibility 
resulted in the receipt of ten requests for review 
between September I and December 31, 1978. Of 
these, two were dismissed, two received alternate 
determination, and six were pending at the year's end. 

In sum, the legislated responsibilities therefore 
include: 

I. To inspect all correctional centres, youth 
containment centres, remand facilities, and other 
facilities established under the Act; 

2. To investigate any matter on the written request 
of the Minister or Commissioner, including 
escapes, suicides, and staff misconduct; 

-------~----------------------

3. To investigate complaints received from inmates, 
youths in containment or remand, probationers or 
parolees. youths on conditional release, and 
parents of youths under Corrections Branch 
supervision. 

Legislation provides the Director. Inspection and 
Standards. with the powers. privileges and protection 
of a Commissioner under Section VII, X. and XI of 
the Public Enquiries Act. 

During the calendar year 1978. grievances or 
complaints were received from or on behalf of 278 
inmates. listing a total of 307 separate complaints. 
This represents an increase of 18lff over grievances 
received during 1977. Pending from 1977 were 13 
grievances. listing 16 complaints, making a total of 
323 complaints received from 291 inmates which were 
handled by Inspection and Standards Division during 
1978. Of the above grievances, three were in the form 
of petitions signed by more than one inmate but 
counted as one grievance. 

A total of 45 investigations were carried out by 
Inspection and Standards Division staff during 1978. 
an increase of 50% over 1977. These investigations 
involved escapes. incidents and disturbances, assaults, 
suicides. deaths. and misconduct. 

Consistent with the concern expressed by 
previous Directors of Inspection and Standards 
Division. the role of the Division conducting periodic 
inspection of correctional facilities continued 
diminishing to the extent that no routine inspections 
were conducted in the calendar year 1978. This issue 
was addressed, however, by the adoption of an 
inspection team model which will see all correctional 
facilities, adult and juvenile, in the province receiving 
routine inspection during the calendar year 1979. The 
team concept will involve the utilization of other 
government agencies. i.e. Public Service 
Commission, Workers' Compensation Board, 
Ministry of Health, Provincial Fire Marshal and local 
fire departments, with additional resources from the 
Commissioner's office in conducting facilities 
inspections. 

Due to the diverse nature of the functions of the 
DiviSIOn, a decision has now been made to organize in 
such a way t~at ongoing responsibilities for specific 
~reas are deSIgned to individual Inspector. These areas 
~nclude Occupational Health and Safety, fireamls 
m~ento~y, sentence calculation. and issues that pertain 
to JuvenIle programs. This specialization will ensure 
that specific areas of responsibility are more 
e~fi~i~ntly focused on and followed up by the 
DIVISIon. 

Due to the increasing workload the establishment 
of the Division was increased in 1978 with the addition 
of two positions. An additional inspector was 
appointed in December 1978 to commence duties in 
March 1979. The successful candidate comes to the 
Divisi(~n with a broad background in investigation, 
both WIth the R.C.M.P., and the Ontario Mini~;try of 
the ~tt(~rney.~eneral and Consumer and Corporate 
A:f~lIrs Il1 Bntlsh Columbia. The other position was 
ulIhzed to appoint an office assistant in May 1978. 

The responsibility for the development of service 
delivery standards for Corrections Branch was housed 
:-vithin the Division by Branch Management decision 
Il1 March of 1978. The Standards Committee, which 
comprises six regional representatives, a full time 
Coordinator, the Director of Inspection and Standards 
Division. and other specialists as required, will 
conclude their work in March of 1980 with the 
finalization of a complete set of standards for the 
delivery of correctional services in British Columbia. 
To date this has been an extremely positive exercise 
with a significant amount of energy and enthusiasm 
being displayed not only by committe.' members. but 
by the Branch staff, generally, who have been 
responding to standards drafts. 

The Director continues as chairman of the 
Standards Committee for Wilderness Programs and 
High Risk Activities which has been established to 
evalu,~t~ su~h pr~)graJl1s either operated or funded by 
the M 1I11stnes of Attorney-General or Human 

Resources. The Ministries of Provincial Secretary, 
Lands, Parks anti Housing, and Forests are also 
represented on the committee. Mt'mbers of the 
committee evaluate the programs upon request and 
provide recommendations and guidance to program 
operators and government officials. 

During 1978, the Division continued to monitor 
reports of staff and inmate accidents, safety and health 
committees, boards of enquiry, statements of 
punishment, and escapes. There was a slight increase 
(II lff) in the number of escapes and walkaways 
recorded by this Division during 1978 over that 
recorded for 1977. A total of216 staff accidents were 
reported to this Division during 1978. an increase of 
:6q- over 1977. There were 496 accidents concerning 
lI1mates reported to this Division during 1978. a slight 
increase ( II (If-) over the previous year. 

In the coming year it is anticipated that the 
Division will be of increased assistance to correctional 
management through the inspection team prolTram. 
The utilization of safety. fire and health "exp~rb" 
will add increased weight to the identification of tho~e 
areas of weakness in our correctional facilities. The 
Division will continue to assist management in the 
identification and rectification of areas of weakness 
and efficiency in the delivery of Corrections Branch 
services. 

Siaff Dl'velIJPPll'lIt Division 

The training. education and development of staff 
has continued to be a high priority in the Corrections 
Branch during 1978. A new set of policies and 
standards for Staff Development were formalized by 
the Corrections Branch effective April I. 1978, whieh 
include the following standards: 

I. All new employees must complete required 
training (Blocks I to III of Four-Phase training) 
before the end of their six month probation 
period. 

2. All staff must complete basic training (Block I to 
IV ofFour-Pha~e training) prior to p;·omotion. 

3. All staff who have completed basic traininlT must 
" • l::' 

partIcIpate 1I1 advanced or refresher training at 
least ten days every three years. ~ 



4. All nl:\'. supl:rvisory or managl:ml:nt staff must 
~'ompll:tl: ba,ic managl:ml:nt training either prior 
to promotion or within six months of promotion. 

5, All ex perieneed management ..,taff must 
participatl: in advanced training of at lea..,t ten 
day.., every three years. 

6. All ..,taff transferring from one functional area of 
Corrections to anothl:r must complete rl:quired 
on-the-Job training within 3D day.., of tral1'.fer. 

With the adoption of those policies, major effort, 
were made during the year to "fine-tune" the training 
,y,tem to l:n..,url: that training took place at the 
appropriate stage of an l:mployee's career and that 
training took place at the appropriate stage of an 
employee's carl:l:r and that thl: training dirl:ctly 
reflected the idl:ntified needs of l:mployel:s at all 
lewIs. Contl:nt of all ba~ic training progrmlJ'-, was 
analyzed and modified where appropriate to rdkct 
field n'~eds. On-thl:-job training journals werl: 
developl:d and/or rdined for all \\ ork units during the 
)'l:ar. 

The role of Rl:gional Staff Dl:wlopml:nt Officer 
was further rdined and dl:velopl:d to ensure clo..,e 
coordination with the Central StatT Development 
Division. A ..,ystem of monthly meeting.., bl:twl:en 
Central Staff Dl:wlopment Divi..,ion stafr. and 
Rl:gional Staff Development Officers has assi..,ted in 
ensuring cll:ar communication and an appropriate 
division of responsibilitil:s. 

Organizational changl:s within thl: Central Staff 
Dl:velopment Division in April. 1978 resulted in the 
reallocation of staff and tasks into three functional 
arca~. 

a) Community and M:magl:ment Ba..,ic and 
Advancl:d Training (hl:aded by an Assistant 
Director) 

b) Institutional Basic and Advanced Training 
(headed by an Assistant Dirl:etor) 

c) Administration Support Sl:rvices and Spl:cialized 
Programs (headed by the Director of Staff 
Development) . 

Each functional area includes a Senior Staff 
l)ewlopment Officer and a number 01' Staff 
Development Officers. 

In A.pril. 1978 under the Colleges and Provincial 
Institutes Act. an Order-in-Council of the Ministry of 
Education established the Ju..,tice In..,titute of British 
Columbia. In Septernbl:r 1978. C\meL'lions Staff 
Development mowd its former operations from the 
Marpole Training Cl:ntre and the Burnaby Training 
Centre to the Justice In,titute located at 41XO West 4th 
Avenue. Vancouwr. The Institute will be the 
l:ducational base of Courh. Corrections. Police. 
Sheriffs and Fire Sl:rvicl:s. 

In ordl:r to l:nsurl: that instructional staff havl: a 
currl:nt understanding of field opl:rational bsul:s and 
reCl:nt field l:xpl:ril:nce to enhancl: thl:ir clnlibility. the 
COITl:ctions Branch adoptl:d a policy of seconding all 
nl:W instructional staff for time-limitl:d pl:riod..,. This 
system is intendl:d to allow for a periodic rotation of 
instructional ,taff. thu.., allowing l:xpl:riencl:d field 
staff thl: opportun it) to instruct othl:r l:mploYl:l:s and 
allowing l:xperiencl:d staff Developml:nt Officl:rs to 
contribute their knowledgl: and broadl:nl:d experience 
to field operation..,. 

During the calendar year the Central Staff 
[)l:wlopJ11l:nt Divi..,ion provided a full range of off
job-training programs invol ng 955 Branch 
employel:s in a total of 1.5XO man weeb of training 
(7,904 ..,tudent days). CourSl:<; carril:d out during the 
year include the following: 

• Probation Officl:r Block II Basic training - two 
course..,. 32 participants, 

• Probation Officer Block IV Basic training - one 
cour"'l:. 24 participant.... 

• Probation Officl:r Advancl:d and Rdre..,her 
training - fourtl:en cour~l:S. 204 participants. 

• Institutional Block II Ba..,ic training - six 
course..,. 212 participants. 

• Institutional Block [V Basic training - four 
courses. X9 participants. 

• Youth Containment Basic Training - two 
courses. 35 participants, 

• Firl:anns training - thrl:e courSl:s. 51 
participants. 

- .~' - . 
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o In: ... titutiona] Ad\ anced training prograllls
tlmtL'l:n L'Our"'l:S. 22X participants. 

@ Bas~c .:\lanagcllll:nt training - two L'OUrSl:S 1..J. 
partIcIpants. . . , 

o Advanccd [l.lana!2clllent tl"II'III'II" 
• • C ',... ,~- one cour,e 

16 partICIpants. . . 

<9 SL'\en. additional training cnur,e, in\'ol\in!2 116 
pal11clpants IJlduded a thrcl:-lh\ \\ orbh II c) 
C )1' t' C' ' , . ( on 

( . rl:l' IOns cntre Rull:, and RC!2u]ation, 
... ~\c'.ral tWo-day worbhop, li)r R~cord Sta~f t\\ 0 

C, ~·I.'I.' Inkr~'ention Work ,hop,. a CUlllmunit~. 
>~\ ICC Olllccr Wurbhop ofthrce day, dura'tion, 
d St,1I1 De\,L'\0pllll:nt Ollicl:r WOI'] ell )1) ] o 'd. \., ( ,anl a 
nl-. a~ \\ ork ,hnp for introduction of nc\\ 

hUlJIly Relatiolh Act legi,lation. 

.,' The majority uf Prohation OffiL'er Advanccd 
tldlllllJg IOL'lI,ed on Falllil\ R 'I' t' \ " . 
, ".," . ,l d lOll, i ct tralJllJl!2 lor 

l \Pl I IUIlcd probatIon olficL'r,. In,titutional ,\d\c, UlL' 'd 
cour,c, \\L'r' d 'v 'I I ' , l 

" .', • '. l C l OPl:l on a modular ,tvk. \\ ith a 
\'~lld~ (.): short \\orbhops oflcrL'd inL'lu'din""P '" 
\\ rItllJ" "I ".,. , ,... O\\U ,.... nILJ\IC\\1I1!21el'illlique ..... "C·' . 
Inter\entiun"· ["I:' .' II~I, 
SI 

'11 .. • dnl IlIL I pL'rsonal C oilJJllunication, 
• \1 , . 

In addition to L'our,c, !J!'l)\'I'll' 1 ' t· (. ] I .. ' ,.. . II .I .I l:ntra 
Ol .It III II •. Stall Dc vL'\opml:nt per,ojJnl'l \\CrL' ill\,) hcd 
III PI~)\ldl1lg cour,c, at \'ari,)u, locatinn, in the 
Pro\ IIll'L' and ad cd as rc,nurCl:' to fiL'\d per,onn 'I in 
IlUJll~'roU' ~hort coun,c,. \\orkshnps. and planni~" 
Illel'tmg" '" 

In addition to th,: trainin" cnuI',' I' t, I.! I' . I ", - ".. l' I'll d JOve, a 
llut~~1 ._3) Branch elllp]oyccs participakd in a \'ariet\ 

o tJdllJlIJg program, olkred throu!2h uniwr,iti" ' 
'olll:n ' l' L l. , 
'. ,-". anl prI\'atc agcnl'ie,. and tuition 
relllJhur'l:Illl:nt \\ a, provided b\ thl: Puhli ' S ' .. ' " 
(' lIlIII' . . ,l , lJ\ IL l 

, l/"lllnlJl the amount nfS'1 l)(l" ()() \ J' I X4[ '. ._, ,', ., UI1wr 
~Idnch l'mp]O\l'e~ pal1icijYlt 'd in (' . 

trainill!2 )J"(JO" • .,' l nmlllunJ!~ 
" L I ,...1 .1m,. \\olk,lllJps and conkrenl'c, with 

tUlt.IOIl ~Uh'lll\ proVIded h\ th ' St· 1'1' [) . I I . '. .' , l • .I e\e Opllll'nt 
)1\ 1,lon In thl' alllount of S5.3XlJ.OO. 

I W I- ~ - -, v""'~' "" • 

During thl: ~ car. fi\'e Branch l:mplo\'l:e, \\ l:r' 
'IPIlro\, 'd f . f'd . .' l , c 01: Ucatlnn Ll:<Ive with 7::'" . 
"I" d I" ' 'Pd\ to pur,ue 
"', .I ua~l' ,tUl Il', In \'arilllh graduate pro!2ral;I' '\ ' 
l:dul'atlOn l.l:<I\·L' P )Ii .. . . I c." nl\\ 
t
'I'I' . (L:\d' ell opkd allm\ IJln BnnL'!1 

... d to 'IP!)I\ I .r' 1 . '-" ' . ',01 Cl UL'atlOn Ll:aw fi)r huth !2raduate 
dnd undL'rgraduak ulli\'cr,ity progralll~. c 

Durin" the n:'U' tIl' I) I ful _. , :"., ,." .l. ,ranc I \\ d., ahle to c'>lahli,h a 
I tlllll l.lhldl Ian j'o,J!lun \\ ithin thl: Stan 

Dl:\'l:loplllL'nt Di\'isiull in ordl:r to PI'()\'I'll" ' I 1 . l d le'C'Ir' 1 
~~::l rl'ferl:ncl: 'Cf\'icc to Branch elllplo~ l:e, and t;le' 

I
nl I III l.1ll It:. . and to dl:\elop and ll1onitor the bonk 

,'0 eL'lH)Jl to l:n,ur" . f' r. c ,I I angl: 0 re'OUI\'l: Illateria!'" nf 
(,nect Interl:,t to CorrL'ctinIl, and the fil'ld of 
C, rIll1ulOlog:.. With the 1l10\l: to the Ju.,tice In,titut ' . 
Sept~:llhn., 1'J7X the Corrcctinn, Branch l.ihran \~al:1 
,1I11,d",dl1ldtnf \\ Ith otlwr Libran hoI r ". .: . 
Jlhtice In,' '. ..' ,llll~, .I, P,lIt of tIll' 

!Jtll!c Ldlll dtlOnaI Re,ollrcc Cl'ntrl'. 

.\lthough the \ear \I '1' fill'l '11 'I chall' '" f .,:. e II \\ III 1,1I1,!2l:' and 
~n<-" 01 Staff DneloI1m,'n! th" I' 'f'I'11 . I' - L L'l1len!'> 

1l1:11,L to the llwralltraining ':' 'kl11 ha\'e a,~i,tl'd in the 
dl\l,lllPIl1l'I~t nf a high quality cllmprehclI,ile trainin!2 
,:"km \\hlLh pnl\lde, a \lidL' \'11'1' 'tl f·t·· . ' 

. 0" '" l r () laJJlln~ 
P'll,..ldl1l' and opportunitil" to Corr' .ti I

C 

lL OlhL'mp0:'CL". 

Pl'Ogl'alU Evaluation and Ibta Svstellls 

Durillg JlJ7X thi, Scction II a, il1\OI\L'd in the 
oll-golllg de\'e1opnlL'nt of the inflJrll1atioll 'I ,km tho t 
'UPPOI I'> huth the nl) T t' I] . .I , ,. . . l .l Illna alll managl'ment 
dlL "Il)n'makl11g pro,'c"e, of thL' Branch ·\11 f'· "t . 
thl' " ,t ' . , . ,. 'I '. . . ell L 'of 
.. '. ll1l ILLlI\C~ aUL'lItlOIl. IIlcluding field l'a lturl' 

01 d,Itd. data L'ntn/rl'tril'nllll'II\tl', ,. 1'1' /. " .: ' ., e, L ldpa 11 11\ 01 thl: 

f
.: ,Ie 111. ma,kr fIll' ,tructurl', and output rL'!)O,:t 
(lnlwt. 

SOIlW of till' 'Pl' 'ifi . I . tl' S,.·. L l \\ Oh pro.lL'Ch ulldertakell b\ 
Ih. lLtlOll111 IlJ7X \\l're: ' 

I. Thc dl'wlopllll'nt oj" a pnlil':' ,imulationll1<)del 
ldpahIl' oj anal\zill!2 thL' cfkl'h oj' 1'111/11 . 

• • L enlL'n !III " 
plojlo,ed program,. '" 

~ Prdiminan I"., j'.,. . , . ' ll'>I",J1 0 el "I.lI1agl'lIlL'nt Injurmatiull 
S:. ,tem lor thc ('orrl'L'lioJ1, Branch to outlillc 
I11pul'>. output,. L'llicieJ1c:,. alld dTl'diVc'J1e" oj" 
Brallch pl'llgrallh. 
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3. A start of the reworking of the caseload statistics 
system in an attempt to develop a better workload 
analysis system for all community and family 
services programs. 

4. The development of a report structure that links 
average beds utilized with staff allocations, 
salary costs, and operational costs. 

5. The publication of the B.C. Corrections Bmnch 
Research Report outlining research and 
development undertaken within the criminal 
justice field. 

6. Support of the facilities plan dealing with the 
future institutional requirements of the Branch. 

7. Design and support of an alternate entry model 
whereby non-secure facilities are utilized as 
admission points into the B.C. Correctional 
system. 

8. The publication of Incarcemted Women in British 
Columhia Provincial Illstitutiolls. 

9. The production of information for on-demand 
requests from field personnel. Branch managers, 
and non-Branch users. 

10. Major progress on the Vancouver Island Regional 
Correctional Centre project which will test the 
feasibility of automated record keeping and 
master file updating in a field situation. 

The year 1979 should see further streamlining 
and development of the total corrections information 
system, both management and operational. The 
development of a schedule for the implementation of 
the Management InfOlmation System will be a high 
priority of this Section in the up-coming year. Overall, 
the direction of Program Evaluation and Data Systems 
will be the continuing improvement of all data systems 
and evaluation functions performed within the Branch. 

K 

Resource Analysis 

This Section of the Commissioner's Office was 
created effective April I, 1977, with Branch re
organization, to bring together provincial expertise 
from each of the previou:.ly existing operations around 
issues of manpower and physical allocations. This 
includes capacities ir relation to construction and 
maintenance, and specialized food service expertise. 

This Section is responsible for provincial 
compilation of quarterly fiscal reports, consultation 
and processes with regard to Treasury Board and 
Cabinet submissions for resources, liaising as a 
provincial group with the Government Employees 
Relation Bureau and Personnel Services over 
manpower issues, maintaining a provincial set of 
books on Corrections operations in liaison with 
regional resource/business managers, preparation of 
Branch submission for estimates 1978/79, and on
going consultation and advice to senior management 
with regard to use of contracts for services. 

The Attorney-General's Ministry and the 
Ministry of Forests were the two pilot project 
ministries in government which develc1ped their 
budget submissions for the 1978/79 fiscal year 
according to zero-based method. The Resource 
Analysis Section, in conjunction with Ministry 
personnel and Treasury Board Staff undertook a major 
responsibility with respect to information sharing and 
staff training and development around the 
implementation of this new approach. The result 
although at times appearing to be confused and 
difficult, was viewed in retrospect as an extremely 
worthwhile learning experience which was helpful to 
managers at all levels of the organization with respect 
to one of their key responsibilities. The Resource 
Analysis Section, and in addition to the Resource 
Analysis Team comprised of representatives from the 
Coml1li~sioner's Office Group and Regional 
Business/Support Services Directors were mainly 
responsible for this positive outcome. This experience 
is being sought and utilized in other Ministries which 
will be implementing zero-based budgeting in the next 
fiscal year. 

--~---~~---------------

During 1978. effective manpower utilization was 
a key objective of the Resource Analysis Section. 
Extensive trainmg for all levels of management in 
contemporary techniques for shift scheduling was 
completed during the year. In addition the Section wa~ 
responsible for bringing on line a Computer Program 
which would assist in the production of ~chedules and 
analysis of manpower needs. The Section continues to 
be a primary point of contact between the Branch and 
central management infol11Jation systems. (Financial 
and Personnel). in order that these systems may 
inform Branch Management's decision making. 

The importance of these kind~ of activities cannot 
be overstated and in measure contribute to the 
Branch's relative effectiveness in achieving the 
appropriate resource~ to adequately run programs and 
facilities. The role is a difficult one requiring 
sensitivity to local management needs and authority 
within a decentralized organization. and the needs of 
central ministry agencies and central government 
agencies. 1979 will continue to sec work being done in 
clarifying relative roles and responsibilities. 

Program Analysis 

As with Resource Analysb. this group was 
created cfkctive April L 1977 as a re~ult of the 
Corrections Branch re-organization. to include a 
variety of program and analyst expertise which existed 
in the previous operational organizations. The analysts 
in this Section undeJ1ake on demand li'om 
management a variety of analytical. data gathering and 
consultative functions. They act as resources to field 
managers on specific issues, and to Management as a 
whole with regard to general directions. issues, and so 
on which require policy dL'cision. lY78 was the first 
full year of operations of thi~ Section, though it was 
not at full strength until half way through the year. The 
analysts playa vital and diverse role in providing facts 
and opinions for informed llecision making at all 
levels of the Branch and within the Minis!ry. 

M,.it f 

Additionally in designated area~. each analyst is 
accountable for drafting provincial policy. ~tandards 
and procedures; contributing to the drafting of 
legislation and regulations; and co-ordinating in(ef
ministerial activities relative to the development and 
implementation of the various programs and services. 

Assignment 

Reqllested By 

Ministry 

Completed 
11/ 19715 

Branch (Commissioner's Office 
14 

& Branch Management Committee) 38 
Region 8 
Section 
Federal 
Other 

TOTAL 

3 
5 

69 

Some significantly large pieces of analysis and 
work activitie~ were as follows: 

- Branch Respon~e to Ministry Priorities 

- Administration of Impaired Drivers' CoursL's 

- Fine Option Pilot 

- Bill C-51 (1977) - Parole Act and Prisons and 
Re formatories Act. 

- Provincial Inter-Ministry Children's Committee 

- Branch Response to Heroin Treatment Act. 

Plans for IY7Y include a seminar/worbhop 
entitled "Program Planning, Analysis and Evaluation 
in Corrections ". This training will better equip all 
Program Analy~ts as well as the other memhers of the 
Policy Planning Division in the skills. techniques and 
concepts of program analysis. 

Informatioll Servin's 

In May of 1975 the Director of Information 
Services was permanently apP(linted within the 
Branch with the responsihility for the design and direct 
implementation of a progressive communications 
function f(lr the Corrections Branch. To date this has 
heen carried out in a t\\ () phased plan emphasizing 
hoth management of Information (policy. 

Ws 
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development. communications systems examinations 
and development. consultation) and specific 
production responsibilities for Corrections Newsletter. 
Annual Rep0l1. newspaper clipping service. Staff 
Directory. Branch Management Committee Minutes 
Ministerial briefing material. printed. audio visual, 
and display materials update and development. news 
releases, and a host of other infornlation providing 
activities. 

Phase I of the two phased plan has been to 
develop a comprehensive policy on information 
sharing (May 1977), a comprehensive briefing book 
on all facets of information about Corrections, the 
Ministry of the Attorney-General. communications. 
and so on. and finally a full range of publications and 
audio visual presentations on Corrections operations. 
These publications and presentations are available 
from Information Services to the general public 
directly or through Corrections Branch staff. 

Phase II of the information sharing strategy has 
been to facilitate regional development of specific 
communications goals and objectives, responsibilities 
and accountabilities with respect to both internal Gnd 
external communications, consistent with the policy 
on information sharing. A major communications 
project was started in North Fraser Region in late 
1978. and the report will be available in 1979. It is 
anticipated that this will provide a major blue print for 
other regions to develop and implement appropriate 
communications systems to meet their operational 
strategies objectives. programs and services. 

1979 also saw the involvement of Information 
Services with respect to the establishment of a 
Ministerial policy on information sharing and the 
School's Legal Education Project. The latter subject is 
of particular significance. 
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At the end of the year. a brief submitted to the 
Management Committee of the Ministry of Education, 
Science and Technology which is current;y looking at 
revision to the Social Studies Curriculum. was 
accepted and detailed goals and outcomes are being 
worked on in 1979. While final decisions have not 
been made, it would appear that the Ministry of 
Education, Science and Technology has made a 
commitment to the incorporation of a wide range of 
legal education studies as part of the social studies 
core curriculum in order that every person attending 
school in this province will be provided with basic 
legal education. This is a landmark move. 
Incorporating legal education into schools as part of 
the curriculum has been a major objective of 
Infornlation Services for over two years. and the 
decision of the Ministry of Education, Science and 
Technology to examine social studies provided an 
opportunity for InfOlmation Services to work with the 
Legal Services Commission in the development of this 
brief. 

Conections Branch Personnal'Classification Project 
During the last several years. a significant eff0I1 

was made to attempt to grapple with issues of 
anomalies and inconsistencie~; with respect to 
classifications of personnel within the Corrections 
Branch, and the lack of any real C:lreer planning 
structure within the Branch. 

As an organization, the COIl'ections Branch had 
originally been two virtually autonomous and non
relating correctional streams, i.e. probation services 
and institutional services. In 1973, these divisions 
were joined by a planning and development capacity, 
in order to attempt to focus the intent of the Branch to 
develop an acceptable continuum of correctional 
services in the Province. and has already been outlined 
in the previous section of this Report entitled Branch 
Re-organization. The results of these considerable 
developments had seen a blurring of traditional role!;, 
and a number of new roles emerging, such as bail 
supervisors. temporary absence officers. community 
service officers. and staff support roles. 

m 

-----------~------------
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In September of 1976. a Correctional Manpower 
Development Committee was struck by the senior staff 
of the Branch. It was given the task of designing a 
career stream classification model for an integrated 
correctional system. The Committee was to start the 
task conceptually from a clean slate. but. was to 
develop a practical system which would effectively 
rationalize all existing roles into one classification 
series. into which new and developing mles could 
easily be accommodated. The new system should 
rationalize equitably the classification level for the 
role being performed. it should spell out criteria by 
which people could move up as well as laterally to 
change" streams". It should allow career planning 
and spell out staff training and development needs for 
individuals and for groups. The Committee was made 
up of representatives from the C\m-ections Branch. 
Personnel Services of the Attorney-General's 
Ministry. and the Publk Service Commission. 

After a number of efforts to grapple with the 
complexity and size of the task at hand. the Committee 
recommended to senior management that the 
endeavour required full time co-ordination and staff. 
with the part time availability of central agency 
personnel, such as Public Service Commission. 
Government Employee Relations Bureau. :md 
Personnel Services of the Attorney-G~neral's 
Ministry. These appointments were made in May of 
1977. and the first phase of a six month feasibility 
study was undel1aken. 

During the fiN stage. the project team 
concurrently examined four possible options for the 
creation of an improved classification system for the 
Corrections Branch. The examination required an 
extensive field consultation and review of existing 
literature. The option which emerged as the most 
appropriate one was built on a theoretical model which 
received approval by Branch Management in 
December of 1977. The modL'l has three basil' 
elements and considerable detail associated with each 
one: 

1. An integrated classification series. 

2. based on factor/point analysis. 

3. applied to functional areas of corrections work. 

Phase II. which was to be commenced in 197X. 
but has been delayed one year. will be directed 
towards refining and testillg the model and producing 
a more thoroughly defined working frame\\ork. 

Common Concern 

The justice system is guided by and at the same 
time sets out. standards of acceptable behaviour in our 
modern. complex society. Every brandlof the justice 
system ~ the police. the courts. legal services to the 
Corrections Branch ~ must share in the responsibility 
of finding eflective responses to those people \\ ho do 
not meet society's standards -- people involved in 
contravention of the laws of the land. 

But it has bel'n shown throughout this Report. 
that the Corrections Branch is committed to 
emphasizing community based programs as 
constructive alternatives to imprisonment. as it is 
committed to increasing prevention programs in 
conjunction with police and court initiatives. because 
the real solutions to justice problems lie within the 
commun ity where they arise. Resolvin1! justice issues 
is a responsibility not only for the justice system. but 
for the community at large. 

= 
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Appendix A: 
Goals, Strategies, 
and Beliefs, 
Corrections 
Branch, 1976 

.Part I - Introduction 
Many flm]];, "I' resolving socialconl1ict exist in 

society, The family. church. and school are well
known ilbtituti(lns which. among (lther functions. 
attempt to mediate and deal with various types of 
social connict. Governmental interventions (such as 
social welfare) and privately operated programs ar~' 
also aimed at the resolution of various fonns of social 
conflict. The justice system. on both the civil and 
criminal side. has been used to deal with more serious 
lilflns of social ~'(lnflict and 10 act as a "back-up" to 
those ilbtitutiolb and agencies previously mentioned, 

In e"'ence then. the justice system has been used 
to mediate. res(llve. or othem ise resp(lnd to those 
till'lm of social conniet which have been defined. by 
legislative proce"". as unacceptable: the connict 
stemming from beha\ iour which violates the rights of 
others and cannot be t(llerated \\ ithout some lill'ln of 
till'lllalized. state intervention, 

II 
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Although general ano wide acceptance is lacking, 
the basic purpose of the justice system in Canada is to 
protect social institutions and individuals in society, 
including the offender himself. by preventing crime 
and delinquency. by reducing the negative effects of 
crime and delinquency. and by f<tirly and humanely 
dealing with socialcllnnict which comes within the 
context of law, 

Thus, the purpose of the Corrections Branch is to 
provide a range of services which vary in level of 
supervision. control. and security. and \~'hich 
collectivelv contribute to the achievement of the 
justice system purpose, In working toward thb 
purpose the COITe.:tions Branch has established as 
principles: 

ti) a statement of goals and objectives (.1'('(' Part II) 

which outlines lI'h,1t it is we want to attain; 

(ii) a statement of strategies and actiivities (.1'('(' Part 
III) which indicates the 11/('(/1/.1' employed in 
reaching those glnlls and objectives: and 

(iii) a statement of b:?liefs (.II'£' Part IV) which serves 
as guidelines in determining hOll' we implement 
those strategies and guidelines, 

Currectiuns is an integral part of the justice 
sy!->tem, initiating a number of programs which. it is 
hoped. will contribute to the over-all purpose of the 
justice system and thus serve society by playing a 
significant role in the protediun of society and the 
mediatiun and resolution of social conflict. 

Corn:ctiun, :llust then be seen a, an integral and 
essential part of a co-ordinated and interdependent 
justice ,ystem, Thus. it has a relationship and 
interdependent justice system, Thus, it has a 
relationship and interdependence with pulice. courts. 
prosecutiun. and legal services as well as numerous 
community agencies contributing their services and 
advice in the ju.'>tice area, Actions taken by police 
frequently result in required Corrections involvement. 
To a great extent. the cuurts diL'tate the level of 
Corre~,tions invulvement in custodial and community 
programs, And l·onversely. actions taken in the 
Curredions area haw substantial impact on police, 
courts and. indeed. society itself. 

1" 

In SUIl1111 ary . Corrections is part of aju~ti~'t: 
s) stl'm. ha~ a purpose and goals cOll1patible \\ ith till' 
largl'r S) stl'Ill, provides a continuum of services which 
collectiVely contributc to the al'ilievcnll'nt of thl' 
purpw,e of the ju~tice S) ,tenl. and tht: results of 
~'olTectional programs affect tht: lw,ic protection oj 
,ol'iety, 

Part II - Statement of Goals 
and Objectives 
Goal A 

l!1 co-opL'ration \\ ith Ik'honnl'l in allcolllpon~'nh 
of thejustic,' system. to participatl' acti\ t:1) in 
proll1oting rdill"ll1 throu!,hout thl' jlhtice sy't~'IIL 

Objectives: 

.\ I. Illcrl'a~l'd a\\ arelll'" alld llnder,tandill!:, of pllIicl' . 
l'Ollrt,. ll'!:,al and l\lrJl'l'tioIl, pC'r'llnnL'i of thl' 
prl'~l'nt 'tall' of COlTl'Lti, lnal kllo\\ Ied!:,~' and the 
dTectiwn,'s~ (r~"ulh) ,'f l'\ i,tin!, l'lllTl'l't ional 
progranh. 

:\2, Increllsed puhlk lIwan'm'ss and 
understanding of tl1l' statl' of cOiTectional 
im(m ledgl' and till' d'fecthcIIcss of 
('orrel'tional program.s, 

A.i. Devist: and implement 'llL'cific 'trate!:,il'~ of 
rL'iill'lll within conk'mjlorary ~'oITl'ctional thl'ory. 
pract ice. alld 1l',l:islatioIl, 

A~, ldcIItify possihk' stratcgics of system-wide 
rl'f'orm, e,g., decriminalization, 
de{lcIIalizaton, and din'rsion, and 
('omrnunk'ah' these to appropriatc decision
make!'s, 

GoalB 

To ;h,i~t the famil) in re,ol\ ing th,,~l' dispulL', in 
\\ hich direct ~'ourt inlL'rvl'ntioll is bein!:, cOlhiderl'd. 

Objectives: 

B I. Pnl\ idl' coulhl'lling and rdt.'rral Sl'n i~'~'~ to the 
famil) ill respon~l' to applicati(ln~ IiI!' a~,istancl' 
in rl',ol\ in!:" \\ itl](lut dir~'ct l'ourl intl'I'\"lltioll if 
pll~sihll'. di'putl" illvol\in!:, famil) and child 
lllailllL'n,tlll'l', ~'u~tody _ alld aCl'~'" ari,in!:, from 
marital ~cparation. 

H2. I'nl\ id,' opportunitic, j"r out-of-court rl',ollltioll~ 
offamil)-rclatl'd LTiminalmattl'r,.l'.,'!., as'ault. 
thrl'at. ;lIld n(ln~Uppllrt. 

In. Pr(l\ ide ill"rJllation \\ hl'1l fl'qUl"k'd h) th,' 
LUllily ('<'Urt 10 a"i,t inmakin!, a findin,!.' Oil 
mailllL'll;lIll·,'. ~'l"llld) of. and aCl'l", to l'flildrl'n. 

B4. :\"i,t in thL' adlllini,trati,'n "fordeI" madc h\ Ihe 
'-all1il) ('"uri ill thl' aho\e di,putl'" a." pro\ ilkd 
I'llI' h~ 'tatlllL' <>1' ,'oUr! dir,'L'ti\c, 

Goale 

Tll pl'll\ idc' ini(lrJlldtion \\hidl \\ ill a"i~t thc' lllllrt 
ill dl'll'rIllinill2-' di~Jlll,ilillIL 

Objectives: 

(' I. :\d\ i.'c' thL' c'ourt lln a\ ;Iilablc alld suitahk 
di~po.,iliollal altl'rI;alih" dlld r~"OIlI'c'L", bllth 
\\ ithin alld outsid~' t'll' ('OIT~'l'tilln~ Brandl. 

('2, Supply thl' l'Olirt \\ith rL'lL'\alll illf(lrllldtillll "11 I ill' 
o/ll'lllk-r. as pnl\idl'd for h~ '>tatulL' or Cllurt 
directi\~', 

GoalD 

To adlllini,lL'r thosl' di'po,ition, alld onil'r' 
illlpll,ed by till' Cllurt \\ hich fall \\ ithin thl' juri,die,tion 
of the CorreL'tion~ Brandl. 
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Objectives: 

DI. 

D2. 

D~. 

D..J.. 

DS. 

Identify, develop, and maintain a wide ran~e of 
correctional pro~rams and facilitie, which 
provide ~raduated level, of cllntrlll. ,upervision, 
and ,el'urit). 

Provide tll otl-:nder, pro~ramllppoI1unitie, 
which are conduciw tll adive, sl'lf-dl'lermined 
participation, 

Provide llpportl!nities for offl'nder, to exercise 
re,plllhihle deci.,ion-makin~, 

A,si,t the otlender in under,tandin~ that the 
impmed ,anction is a result of his infringement 
upon the right, of others. 

EncounU!e the court to specify the pmpme and 
intent llf'the ,anction imposed. 

Goal E 

To increase community and individual a\\ areness 
of joint respon,ihility in preventing crime, 
dl'linljuenc}, \ idimilation, and family hreakdown. 

Ol~jectives: 

EI. 

E2. 

u. 

E..J.. 

Provide information on social conditions 
contrihutin~ to crime, dl'linljuency, 
victimilati(~n, and famil) hreakdow n. 

Encourage and participate in the dl'whlpment of 
pro~ram, \\ hich contribute to improvement in 
those ,ocial conditions. 

Encourage the reduction of opportunities for 
criminal 'heha, iour. e. g., Neighbourhood Watch. 

Encoura!!e~ the development of effective 
l11echani~m, for cllmmunity mediation and 
resolution of sociall'onflich/di,pute, without 
nece,sitating referral I,l, or intervention of. the 
jlhtice ,) ,Iem. 

Goal F 

To encoura~e l'ffective Lo-operation among 
ju,tice system components. 

Objectives: 

FI, Identify and recomlllend to pnlice and (or) Crown 
coumel appropriate alternatives to court action, 

F2. Increased communication and information 
sharing justice sy,telll personnel at all le-veb. 

F~. Ensure that goals and objectiws of each justice 
system component are mutually l'ompatible and 
complementary. 

F..J., Participate in joint planning for ll10re effl'L'live 
service delivery. 

Part un - Statement of 
Strategies and! AcHviHes 
Strateg)' 1 

Illvesti~!ation and reporting. 

Activities: 

I A. Provide intill'lllation as required by the court. 

I B. Provide pm,ecutor and (or) police with 
inl(lI'Illation on persons rl'fen'l'd for possihle 
diversion or screening before court action, 

I C. Provide int<ll'lllation to institutions and parole
board, on incarcl'rated offenders before their re
el1!erin~ the comll1unity. 

I D. Pmvide re!t:vant information and (or) repol1s to 
other rl'lated agencil's as appropriate and with due 
regard lil!' the confidenti,~lity of the information. 

Stragety 2 

Mediation and conciliation. 

Activities: 

2A, Where appropriate and in ClH1lwratilln with other 
a!lencies, attempt to mediate mutually aeceptable 
re,olutions of contlict as an alternatiw to ,:ourt 
resolution. 

.................................. a. ___ 
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2B. Identify ,ituations ,Ind mal-.e referrals Jilr 

in1l'rvention by social a~l'ncies other than those 
Ill' thejusticl' system. 

1(.', (' II b 
- 0 a oralL' with policl', Crown co 1II1.'e L and 

COUI! admini'>!ration to devc]op ~uidelinc.., till' 
deterlllining which conflids should be resolved 
through oUhide Illediation. 

Strateg:o' 3 

IllIprisllnnwnt. 

Activities: 

31\. Provide a range ofcu,todial facilities to: 

( I ) separate dangerous and hard-core offenders 
frolll the l'olllmunity: 

(2 ) provide ~raduated levl'is of control til!' those 
>erving sentences of denunciation and 
'L'ntences resultin~ ti'olll wilful 

noncompliance with a previously impllsed 
coun order: 

(3 ) provide separate containnwnt for juwnile 
ofli.H lers: and ' 

(..J.) provide graduated k'w Is of control til!' tho . .,e 
rcmanded in custody. 

3B. Providc standard., and prol'edures t(lr !!radual rc
entry and supervision (If olfenders rc]~a,ed from 
custody, 

3('. I' . j 
, roVll e a L'lassification process to deterllline the 

levl'i of control required for each of tender 
sl'ntenced to a Iwriod of illcarcertaioll, 

3D, Provide pl'llgrallls and al'!ivities in which the 
inmatc is elll'ouraged to l'xl'rl'isl' personal 
decision-making skills in ,1I\'as of work, 

reereation, spiritual devc]opment, education, and 
lili.' skills, 

~E, Ensure that rights and I'e'ponsibilities of staff. 
inlllate ... , and the communit\' ,,", a \\ hole are 

upheld and that the respecti~e re"pon,ibilities of 
each are identified and cOlllmunil'ated. 

3F Ensure the availability of ,uitable medical, 
dentaL and psychiatric ,en'icl's ,0 those 
incarcerated. 

Strategy 4 

Comillunity Supl'n ision and contrllL 

Activities: 

..J.A. Pnl\ide supervision, coun-.l'ilin!!, and (or) 

referral to othe'!' a~encies, thus e~lsurin!! that the 
spirit and intent of the dj'po,ition is aclliL'\ed, 

..J.B. Provide a rangl' of community-based residential 
and nOllrl'sidential atkndance facilitics and 
pro!lrams. 

..J.C'. Devc]op and maintain nlL'chanisllls lilr 

cOlllmunication and intlll'lllalion-sharin!! \\ ith 
justice and social agencie, concl'rncd w'ith 
suneillance and controL 

Strategy 5 

AIlL'rnatives to imprisonment. 

Activities: 

SA. For ,ome ofli:nder ... , \\ here 'enknCl'.' or orders of 
illlpri,onll1cnt have traditionally hl'en indicated, 
to recollllllend alternativcs to impri,onlllcnt such 
as the lilllowing: 

, ! ) !loot! conduct order: 

(2) repol1ing order: 

( 3) residence order: 

(..J.) perl(ll'Illalll'l' l'ontrad order: 

(5) comlllunity scrvice order: 

(6) l'olJl]seliing order: 

(7) restitutioll and l'OIl1pl'nsation order: 

(X) absolute dischargc: 

(9) conditional dischar!le: 

( 10) day fine,: 

( I I ) bail and remand ,upenision . 



5B. Co-operate with other agencies in the search for 
other alternatives to imprisonment by providing 
incentive and opportunity for innovative 
demonstration projects. 

Strategy 6 

Legislative review. 

Activities: 

6A. Review legislation and recommend appropriate 
revisions in order that laws remain consistent 
with. ;'''-3 responsive to. changing standards and 
values in society. 

6B. Interpret existing legislation in view of the goals 
and objectives of the Branch. 

6C. Develop and communicate rationale forexisting 
legislation ant! for possible changes. 

60. Support system-wide research to study society's 
views on different crimes and to assess 

appropriateness of existing sanctions provided fi.Jr 
in legislation. 

6E. Assess social costs of criminal activity and trends 
to identify those offences that need n(,[ be 
processed through the justice system. 

6F. Where appropriate. develop and communicate to 
the Minister Brunch positions on selected 
controversial issues related to justice. 

6G. Prov;Je opportunities for joint criminal justice 
personnel training, development, and education 
concerning issues oflegislative change. 

Strategy 7 

Community involvement and public awareness. 

Activities: 

7 A. Communicate infi.lI11lation on Corrections Branch 
activities generally. including those which are 
unrelated to criminal behaviour, such as services 
to families and individuab. 
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7B. Communicate inforn1ation and statistics on type 
of offenders. offences. sentences. expenditures. 
expectations. and results achieved. 

7C. Co-operate with and encourage public and social 
service agencies to assist offenders. 

70. Encourage and provide opportunities ti.Jr 
voluntary participation of citizens and 
community groups in correctional programs. 

7E. Provide resources to c{)mmunity and private 
a.;!encies which assist in the achievement of 
Correctiom Branch goals and objectives. 

7F. Provide training opportunities for Correctiom 
staff to equip them to work with community 
organizations. 

7G. Use existing community organizations. e.g .. 
Justice Councils and Family Division 

Committees. in promoting and facilitating public 
awareness and communication. 

Strategy 8 

Staff management. 

Activities: 

8A. Provide adequate compensation and benefits 
consistent with the level and complexity of 
responsibilitie~ 'Issigned. 

SB. Ensure that staff are provided with adequate 
support services to effectively carry out their 
assigned duties. 

Se. Maximize opportunities for personal and 
;--rofessional growth and development through 
education and training. 

SO. Provide opportunities for job rotation. lateral and 
vertical career mobility. job enrichment. and 
improved working environment. 

SE. Periodically review and clarify job roles and 
relationship to organizational goals. 

SF. Provide consistent standards of performance and 
policy guidelines. 

SG. Encourage staff participation in professional 
associations. 

, ; 

SH. Promote an atmosphere in which staff feel free to 
evaluate current correctional and personnel 
practices. 

8I. Consistent with good labollf management 
practice. enc urage co-operation between 
management and union components to more 
effectively achieve the common purpose. 

Strategy 9 

Management of resources. 

Activities: 

9A. Reduce the fragmentation and duplication 
represented by the current division of correctional 
responsibilities between the Federal and 
Provincial Governments. 

9B. Provide an information system which will ensure 
monitoring and evaluation of correctional 
programs. 

9C. Determine the need for resources. secure 
adequate resources, and establish a set of 
priorities (Provincial. regional. and local) to 
ensure the most effective use of those resources. 

90. Integrate resource management and delegate 
decbion-making to the lowest appropriate level. 

9E. Develop and maintain appropriate correctional 
standards and rolicie~. 

Part liV - Statemel!1lt of 
VaHues al!1ldllBeUefs 

Society has an interest in upholding values and 
has developed many forums for the resolution of social 
disputes arising from a conflict of value~. The justice 
system exists as a "back-up" to deal with the more 
serious ti.JrI11S of conflict which have not been or 
cannot be resolved in other forums. 

Correctional services exist as an essential part of 
a co-ordinated and interdependent justice system. 
Corrections Branch activitie~ contribute to the 
realization of the goals of the justice system generally. 

Personnel of the Corrections Branch brinl! to the 
performance of their duties a set of values whi~h 
predisposes them to carry out their mandate within a 
cert,lin framework of belief\. The~e beliefs. which 
include the following. serve as guidelines in 
determining how we. as correctional personnel. 
implement ~trategies and activities and work toward 
our goals: 

1. Offenders mu"t be held accountable fi.Jr their acts. 

2. All offenders. regardless of their offence. remain 
members of society. are to be treated with the 
basic respect and dignity accorded all members. 
and should not be subjected to cruel and unusual 
forms of treatment. 

3. Within the limitation of the coul1-imposed 
sanction and considering the risks Ii.ll· the 
community. the Offelll11'}" has a right to exercise 
self determination and personal decision-making. 

4. Although a minority reflect a consistent pattern of 
criminal behaviour. offenders are capable of 
!'<,>sponsible decision-making and of changing 
their behaviour. Therefore. some correctional 
programs ought to be designed to allow fi.ll·. and 
indeed. encourage behavioural change. 

5. The majority of oflenders. with the exception of 
the commission of a specific act. function daily 
within acceptable societal norms, and therefore 
should be subject to only simple sanction and not 
to programs designed fi.Jr behavioural change. 

6. Every opportunity shOUld be provided fi.Jr 
offenders to "make amends" to societv l!enerallv 
and (or) to the victim. • C • 

7. Offenders should not receive greater 
opportunities or rights than those generally 
available to other members of society. 
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X. Th" krm "oft~nlkr" i~ r"~"rwJ for tl](l"'" 
p"r ... ons who beconw id"ntifi"d through th" 
lock-Skp Pl\lC" ...... ofb"ing ob"'l.'rwd. rcported. 
apprl.'hl.'nJl.'d. charged. tried. convicted. and 
"'l.'ntl.'nced fOf committing an act which is defined 
a ... illegal. Thl' tefm i ... not applied for tho ... l.' 
per,ons who commit a ,imilar act and are not 
processed through the ju ... tice "'y,km: thu ... 
otknder, within the ju ... tice system rt~prl.'sl.'nt an 
unknown percentage of those pl.'r"'lHl'> engaged in 
any giwn iill.'gal activity. 

lJ. Society ll1U,t accept rl.'~ponsibility for thml.' 
conditions which contribute to criminal adivit) 
and mu,t work toward their improwml.'nt. 

10. Social in ... titutions anJ individual members of the 
community haw a right to protect from 
victimization by an oft~ndl.'r. 

II. While the justice sy,tl.'m is charged with the 
rl.',ponsibility of upholding certain values through 
the impo ... ition of sanction. we believe that law 
should generally reflect current values held by the 
community. though at times legislator., in their 
roll' as "law maker," should lead in the 
formulation of community value,. 

12. Sanctions imposed by the court should be 
in/lul.'ncl.'d by the total circullhtancl.'s leading to 
the l.'omll1is ... ion of the offence. 

13. \Vhile the oft~nlkr retain'> many of the rights of 
other citizl.'n~. he docs fort~it certain rights as 
dictated by the explicit "limitation of fi'eedom" 
imposed by the court and the implicit limitations 
dictated by the condition ... and degree of custody. 
. .,ecurity. and supervision. 

l.f. The Branch ha~ a respon ... ibility to hold in secure 
custody those oftl.'ndl.'n. so sanctioned until the 
expiration of sentence. or until 'iuch time a~ there 
are reasonable indicators that thl' ri ... k they prc'>cnt 
to the cOll1munity has been rl.'duccd to thc degrec 
that less secure. community-bascd progranb can 
be madc availabk to them. 

IS. Sincc the comlllunity is the naturalcnvironmcnt 
and the l'llvironml'nt to which oft~ndl'rs will 
ewntually r"turn. a ... lllany Correctional Branch 
programs as po ... sibk ... hould operate in the 
cOll1munity in order to increase thc ctkctivcnc ...... 
of those pmgram .... 

16. We rl.'cognizc that mcmbcrs of ... ociety arc entitled 
to a ba ... ic lcvl'l of subsistence (food. ~hl.'lter, and 
care). and we rccognize that we do not have the 
right to filrce pl'ople to work or P,lI1;;:ipatc in 
correctional programs. but wc also beliew that 
otknders must hI.' helped to under ... tand the 
consequencL's which resultL'd from their action. 
and how their bellaviour rl''>ulted in the violation 
of the right<. of others. 

17. There must be a perceived bal: 'Ice of rights. 
rl' ... ponsibilities. and rl''''pl'ct betwl'en the 
offendl'r. thl' community. thl' victim. and the 
stall responsihle till' administering the Sl'ntencl' of 
the Court. 

IX. Soml' conllich arl' bl',t resolved through 
mediation and conciliation of the connict with 
rct~rral to the coun Oilly whl'n other attcmpts at 
rl'solution fail. 

IlJ. In attempting toml'ct its objectives, thl' justicl' 
,ystcm should avoid excl'ssiw and unnecessary 
intl'rwlltion in thl' live ... of ml'mbers of thl' public 
generally and 'pecifically in thc live ... of 
ofl~ndl'rs. 

20. Within thc justicl' systcm. dul' regard for 
confidentiality of information is esscntial. 

------------------------------=--------~--~~--~~ 
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AppendixB 
Regional 
Operations 

As explained elsewhl're in this Annual Rl'port 
(Re-organization of the Branci]). l'ach region is 
admin istrati "l'ly responsible for the full range of 
Corrl'ctional servicl's within its geographical arl'a as 
illustratcd in Appl'ndix C. Thl' following i, a 
brl'akdown of thl' operational units reporting 
rclation...hips throughout thl' Province. 

Vancouver Region 

Vancouver East District 

North East Adult Officl' 
South East Adult Officc 
South Juwnile/Family Officl' 
East Juvenile/Family Office 
North Juvenile/Famil; Officl' 
Burnaby COlllmunity Corrl'ctional Ccntre 
Vancouver Juwnile Services Intakc 
Vancouver Family Sl'rvicl's Intakl' 
DARE 

Vancouver West District 

South Wl'st /\dult Ollil"l' 
Wl' ... t End Adult Office 
Vancouvl'r COUlt Tcam Adult Officl' 
Vancouver Bail Supl'n i~i()n 
Burrard JlI\l'nik/Famil~ Officl' 
West Juvenile/Falllily Ollicl' 
;I,'larpole Community Corrl'ctional Cl'ntre 
Lynda William ... COllllllunity Corn:ctional Cl'ntrl' 

North Shore District 

North Vancouvl'r Adult Office 
Wl''>! Vancouver Officl' 
Portl'au COVl' Camp 
Sl'C hl' lt () fficl' 
Squamish Office 

North Vancouver Jmcnile/Family Officl' 
Powl'll Rivcr Officl' 

Oakalla District 

South Wing 
Wl'st \Ving 
East Wing 
Wcst Gatl' B 
Ho'pital 
Central Control 
Support Servicl's 
Oakalla Woml'n"" Unit 

Youth Containment 

Youth Dl'tention Centrl' 

South Fraser Region 

Chilliwack Forest Camps 
Thurston 
Ford Mountain 
Security Unit 

en 'C4illil 
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Ea~t District 

DASH (Pierce Creek) 

Chilliwack Community Correcti;.mal Centre 
Abbotsford Probation & Family Services 
Chilliwack Probation & Family Services 
Hope Probation & Family Services 
Mission Probation & Family Services 

'I,"!'est Distrkt 

Delta Probation & Family Services 
House of Concord 

Langley Probation & Family Services 
Richmond Unified Family Court 

Richmond Adult Probation & Family Services 
Surrey Unified Family Court 

Surrey Adult Probation & Family Services 
Surrey Bail Supervision 

White Rock Probation & Family Services 
Surrey Community-Based Residential Centre 

J uvenile ~ 'ontainment Program 

Centre Creek Camp 

Support Servin's 

District I 

6H 

New Haven Correctional Centre 
Burnaby rentral Probation Office 
Burnaby North Probatiori Office 
Burnaby South Juvenile & Family Services 
New Westminster Probation Office 

District 2 

Twin Maples Community Correctional Centre 
Farms Programs 

Maple Ridge Probation Office 
Coquitlam Juvenile & Family Services 
Port Coquitlam Adult Probation Office 

District 3 

Haney Forest Camps 
Stave Lake Camp 
Boulder Bay Camp 

Cedar Lake Camp (Closed December, 1978) 
Pine Ridge Camp 

Distrid .~ 

Alouette River Correctional Centre 

KmllJoops Distrkt 

Ashcroft Probation Office 
Kamloops Adult Probation Office 
Kamloops Family Probation Office 
LiJlooet Probation Office 
Merritt Probation Office 

100 Mile House Probation Office 
Williams Lake Probation Office 

Okanagan District 

Oliver (Grand Forks and Princeton) 
Penticton 
Kelowna 
Vernon 
Salmon Arm 
Revelstoke 

Kootenay District 

Castle gar 
Cranbrook 
Creston 
Fernie 
Golden 
Kimberley 
Nelson 
Trail 

HllIstitutilln" 

Kamloops Regional Correctional Centre 
Rayleigh Camp 
Clearwater Forest Camp 

Kamloop~ Community Correctional Centre 

"cst Coast District 

Terrace Community Correctional Centre 
Queen Charlotte Island Probation Office 
Prince Rupert Probation Office 
Terrace Probation Office 
Kitimat Probation Office 

Smithers Probation Office 

HIISti! IItiollS 

Prince George Regional Correctional Centre 
Hutda Lake Camp 

Activators Community-Based Residential Centre 

~Ili'th {'('!ltral Di~h'ict 

Dawson Creek Probation Office 
Fort SI. John Probation Office 
Fort Nelsoll Probation Office 
McKenzie Probation Office 

Prince George Probation Office Adult Juvenile & 
LUllil:. Sc'nil'l" 

Vanderhoof Probation Office 
Quesnel Probation Office 

Siluth nistrid ! 

Vancouver Island Regional Correctional Celltre 
Community Correctional Centre No, I 

Victoria Adult Probation Office 
Court Services Unit 

Case Managment Unit (Administration) 
Attendance General (Administration) 

South Hsl:md 2. 

Jordan River Camp 
Youth Detention Centre 

Duncan Probation Office 
Court Services (VictOria) 
Metchosin Camp 

Family Court Probation Office (Victoria) 
New Directions Program 
Sidney Probation Office 

~1II'lh bland Di~trkt 

Snowdon Community Correctional Centre 
Lake View Youth Containment Camp (1978) 
Port Hardy Probation Office 
Camphell Probation Office 
Courtenay Probation Office 
Port Albemi Probation Office 

Port McNeill Probation Office 
Parksville Probation Office 
Nanaill10 Prohation Office 

L-________________________________________________~ 



AppendixC: 
Regional 
Headquarters: 
Corrections 

,: .. ' ': 5 

Branch .......... 
Sec J["I' he/(I\\ for 1.0Il'(,1 

,\faill/and Rcgiollcr/ ,·lrn/\ 

3. S()U7H fRASER RUl/O'" 

1. Vancouver Island Regional Office 3. South Fraser Regional Office 
20l) - 2951 Tillicum Roau 
Victoria. B.C. 

5. Interior Regional Office 

Room 18 -546 SI. Paul Street 
Kamloops. B.C. V9A 2A6 

2. North Fraser Regional Office 
11965 Fr:t~er Street 

. 
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Ste.103 
Maple Riuge. B.C. 
V2X 8H9 

c/o Room 200 - 33384 South Fraser Way 
Abbotsforu. B.C. 
V2S 2B5 

4. Vancouver Regional Office 

Ste. 400-805 West Broauway 
Vancouver. B.C. 
V5ZlKI 

V2C 5TI 

6. Northern Regional Office 
3ru Floor 
444 Victoria Street 
Prince George. H.C. 
V2L2J7 
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